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Men Behind 
the News 

Ohio Governor Likes 
Dickens, Stogies, 

) 
Golf, Presidency. 

----
Edltol"s note: IPollowhig Is an· 

other sketch In the series giving 
lillie known facts about persons 
oftM In the public cyo. Another 
will appear tomorrow. 

By L .<\nIlY GHEEN 
(Oopyrlght, 19a1, by Assocll\tcd Press) 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Juno 9 (AP)
Three years In tho Klondike. where 

he went dUl'lng tho gold rush ot '98, 

«ave Governor Oeorge "'hlte of 

Ohio. who has been me ntioned as a 
-possible candidate for tho presidency, 
a physique that enlLblos him to bear 
UP well under the burden Of admln. 

Istering tho afralrs of "tlLte. 
lie Is tall and brown, his featums 

sUll bronzed. the resull pe,-haps. of 
years of exposure In the fa r north. 

Student ndel' Wilson 
He attended Princeton and stu(iled 

jurisllrudence under Woodrow WIi· 
son. He has been a Wilsonian Demo· 
crat ever since. 

He Is affable and jovial. 'fho vlsl· 
tor at his otClee need not hurry 
through. his call. lie wlll even pause 
In the .mldst of staLe lJuslnc~s to spin 
.. yam on tho KlondlJ, o. OL' to tell 
about his las t round of golf. 

"Just a null" 
He Is an I\I'el 'nt goiter. No one 

enjoys the game mOl'e than he. And 
his laughter cnn be heard over half 
the course when hp dubs a shot 01' 
willS a. hole. He won't tell hI. BCOI·e8. 
"l'm just an average dub," ho ex· 
pla/ns. 

Governor " ' hlte Is fond of I·~adlng. 
"When I do have lime 10 read." he 
IIIYS, "I Uke Dickens b s t of all." 

Scotch lJIood? 
Perhaps It was his Heotch blood 

Ihat fh's t attracted him to the go lf 
course. That was I n I GO L. when h~ 
.lopped off In Chicago upon his reo 
turn from the J{londlke. 

"I went to the cluh with a friend 
and watched him Hwl ng at the hall; 
the swing seemell the "arne to me as 
the Swing of an ax- and [ had swung 
lots of axes those three Years jll 
Alaska. I aslted for a tl'y and he 
handed me the club. 1 came down 
viciously, just as I ho.d so often done 
In making the chlp8 fly; but 1 found 
It wasn't the right Rwlng. 'I'11e ball 
dldn't Wiggle. but the club·head went 
hurUlng down the falL'way whc"c the 
ball should have gaM." 

('rarers 8tog les 
He Is an Inveterate smak!'I" prefers 

8togleo to the fln ,. ~Igar~. On h 18 
desk Is a call Of stogies Into whlet, 
he often reaches (or a frcsh Mmok~. 

He regards his cllB.l1ce of being the 
Oemocl·at{c candidate for pl'e"lo nt In 
the next ampalsn us "just one o! 
those things." 

Likes His Coli 

Governor George WhU(l 

Two Deputies 
Await Inquiry 

Oklahoma to Prosecute 
Men for Murder I 

of M'exicans 
ARDMORE. Okla .• June 9 (AP)

Oltlahoma's forceR of justice can· 
verged here today for the prosccu· 

tk>n ot two deputy sheriffs on 
charges of murdel' to detormlne the 
oWee,'s' legal responsibility for the 

killing of two prominent Mcxlcan 
college studon ts. 

Charged today with the murder 
of Emilio Cortez Rubio. cousin of 

President <JrLlz Ruplo of M~xlco 

and Manuel Gomez. whose homeward 
vacation trip from American col· 

leges ended In dealh early yester' 
day. tile offlcel's, Bill Guess and 
Cecil CI·osby. awallod a prllUml",vy 
hearing tomorrow In county court 
before Judgo Charles N. Champion. 

Hoover Sends MM.'Illge 
Meanwhile me,sagcs of sympathy 

were sent to Prcsldent Ortiz Rubio 
from President Hoover and other 
high offlclals. 

Oovetnor "'iV. n . Murray ot Okla· 
homo.. who ordered a mlnule Invest!· 
gallon of the elaylngs at the In· 
stance of Secretary of State Stlm· 
son. made plans to send tho !ladies 
to Mexico under the eseol·t Of ho.r· 
les Clowe. Ardmore. h Is personal 
rep l'esen tatlve. 

Plan Mass 
Funeral mass was planned at St. 

Mary's church hore "t 9 ... m .• to· 
morrow. wUh thO Jlt. Ilev. A .1". 
MOllnot. Oklahoma City, renre· 
sen ling the bi shoP of Oklahotn (L, or· 
llciaLing. 

County r"oscctltOI' Marvin Shill· 
Ing planned to 1)I'cscnt ovldcnce at 
the hearing. which was postponed 
unlll tomorrow at Lhe l-CqU~Bt of MoO 
C. Oonzales. aLtol'ney fOr the Mexl· 
can conSUl goneral at San Antonio. 
Tex. 

Aslt for Charge., 

At home he flnlls congenial conl' 
panlonshlp with his two daughterH. 
Tho older. MI"s Mo.l·y Whltl'. I~ hlH 
Official hostos8. Mrs. Whlto having 
died seveml years ago. 

The ortlcers. who said a ueSH fired 
a fter the boys. pal'kcd alongside a 
maitl highway. drew guns. had 

• .1 ------------- ·1 aaked that tho murder chara-es be 
WEATHER rlled. 

J\f~xlco City newspapers today 
ralTled dlspn tohe8 from Morella. 
homo of the boys, expresslllg fear 
01 anti·AmOl'lcan demonstrutions 
when the bodies Ilrrlve. (Lnd t>dlto ... · 
ally hamcte"lzed the HlaylngA as 
"barbarous" alld ·assusslnatlons." 

.-----------. 
IOWA- nseWNI, I(){'al fhul! ' 

der showers pl'obH bly Wednos
day Mid II! casl n lld coni rl\l 
porflons 'fhlll'StiIlY; eOtl ler 
Thursday a nd W~Rt lind nor th· 
C(lnlrlll portiollH Wednesday. 

Germans Look Forward to 
Chat With Stimson, Mellon 

S, S· BURO P A (By Rll(lIophOIlC to I 'rhe Germans hope that a pros· 
London} .• JUne 0 (AP) hllncellor lr[tto Oe,·many. unable to IlUrcha8~ 
ltelnrlch 8ru nlng and Dr. J UHUH I'I\w mat dais ttom America. will 
Curtlu8. German foreign mlnlslcl' , hNp convince Amel'lcans thero Is A. 

Are returning C"om th heQuer" connection between the economic 
confCt'cnce with I'~n~w~d conviction c"lsls and r'l'paratlons. 
of tlte Iml)ortan~e or tho IlItrt Am~r' On on. Item their poll~y Is aela· 
lean pubH Olll"lon wlll nitty In any II1ttnl-under no ell' um.tances Will 
IIttempt to teHllurfle lhll I'cilal'atlons the Bruening govCl'nment Permit 
e.nd war deht problems. Gcrmany to lJarticlpate In any 
Th~y 0.1' looking fClrwal'II tn con· lllaneUVeL' deHlgncd to bdng EUI'ope 

vel'sallons with S~rretal'y Of Sll~t Into a unlled ft'ont agalnat Amorl· 
Henry L. SUmMon and S~crctQry of 
t he Treasury Andl'cw \\'. Mellon. 
"'hO wilt b In EUI'oj)c this Kummer. 
~M they are rUlly aWH.ro Of tho 
fa t Ihat economic pl'oblema lIave 
ntade both r Plu'llUons and war 

debts tho n,oat unpnpulltl' topic 1m. 
aglnable In the United BUUes. 

QIII 4.'1 IIII11' U8111011-
Tho viewpoint or tho h('ads of 

tho OCI'man stalo was obtain d In 
ronvorsatlons In which they could 
not be Quote~ dit'ectly, as ])own· 
Ing streel haH plRcea Its velo on 

llllbllc dis ' uHMlon of I h{'lr ('onfl"l'. 
ence \VJth Prim MlnlMlel' nrunsllY 
"ltleDonnl(1 nnd Al'thul' lI~nMr~on. 

RrlUsh IOl'e11f1l Ae<'l'ct 1')'. 

8rllltln, Gonn"'lIy Friends 
1t Is their brllef that. It th e 
heQuel's talks accomplished any· 

thing. It W8 8 an accord between 
'Britain ana GOI'muny on the neces· 
~Ity at full Int I'nlltlonal collahora. 
tlon In tho economic orisls. There 
I~ no disposition toward the forma· 
tlon of hostile bloc~. 

Tn an), conversations between lhe 
heads of lhe Ge"man governmen t 
Iln,l the viSIting American cllblnet 
1I1~lI1bel'8 the Ilolnt wlll be made 
that Oormany and B"lta ln both 
wish to work with America as a 
frl nd In dl" Idlng whllt ('our8e must 
Ixl pl1r~ued, 

lOW A CITY. IOWA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10, 1931 

Lower House 
Acquits Head 

of Tennessee 

Governor Horton Free 
From Impeachment 

Proceedings 

NASHVILLE. Tenn .• June 9 CAP) 
-The Tennessce house of repre
sentatives today threw out Irnpeach, 
ment pro('eedlngs against Oov. 
Henry H. Itorton. whose adminis
tration has beon under fire since 
IouI' banks faVOred with state de
posits collapsed la~t fall and tied up 
almost $7.000.000 III state funds. 

Cllll1axlng a tour months' legLs, 
laLive Investigation Of state af' 
fairs. the hOU 80 voted. 6.6 to 40 to 
defeat seven articles a! Impeach
ment. thus disposing at them In 
the same manner as the fh's t art
Icle nresented which was beaten 
last weck by a 58 to 41 decision. 

Amllie Deteat 
A II the charges were defeal ed bo

yond tho possibility Of reconsldera' 
tlon when the houso members nfter 
refusing to arlopl them, passed an
other formal motion to reject them 
tOr all time. 

"1 am deeply grateful to my 
frlcnds. not only fo~ mYRelf. but for 
tho state or Tonnessee," t!le gover
no,' said when word of the 110USO'S 
action rcached his offices. ''".I.·en· 
nessee has been saved." 

Extend COnj;l'l.I lIlaUons 
"Veil wish 1'8 sWarmod Into the 

reception room 1.0 congrlLtulate him. 
Hfa wife and tllelr SOil, John, who 
had remained with the governor 
throughout the proceedings. Joined 
In the handshaking. 

There was no demollstra.tlon when 
the seven articles awaiting dlsposl· 
tlon were taken up together alld 
quashed. Impeachment propon· 
ents lacked 10 votes of mustering 
cnough s~rengtl1 to order the gov· 
ernor's trial by the senate. 

lSix i\/Ine.rs I(JJlcd 
NEURODE. PRU~SIAN SILESIA. 

Juno 9 (AP)-Slx miners were 
knOWn to bo dead tonight and the 
fate of several othel's was unknown 
as the result at coal·gas penetrating 
to the rou,·th level of a. mine near, 
l{olHondod. I 

, 
• • I Now Tommy'! Tin I 

Whistle Won't Toot 
• -0 

MILWAUKEE. June 9 (AP)-Flve 
'Yw,l' old Thomas Ulrich brcathcd 
without whistling tonight. 

lIe had a IIltle tin whistle he W8.!l 
rand of keeptng In his mouth. lie 
gulped at lh e wrong time and the 
whlstlc sllilped paJ·t way down his 
th roal and stUck th~re. On the way 
to th e hospl tal w here doctor" reo 
moved the whistle, Thomas attract· 
ed lots of attention, Every time he 
took a decp breath. the whistle 
tooted. 

18 Missing in 
Sub Disaster 

Two Dead After British 
Vessel Sinks in 

China Sea 

LONDON. June 9 (AP) - Two 
men n.re dend nnd 18 missing as a 
rCRult of a col lision today which 
Rank the Poseidon. one o! Oreat 
Brltaln's lilt· gOAt and finest subma· 
rlnes. near Welhalwcl. on tho north 
shore Of the SILantung Peninsula 
In China. 

News Of the catastropl,e wns con· 
veyed to Englo.nd by an admIralty 
announcement whtch said tho.t tho 
Poseidon was sunk In a collision 
with a merchant vessel ahout 21 
mlIes north Ot Welhalwel . 

Flvo officers and 26 men of tho 
shlp's crew wero saved but two of 
tho rcscued died latcr. Eighteen 
were RtllI missing ton Igh t. 

Three ships wore on tho scene of 
the colll~lon tonight. They are the 
al.craft carrlcr Hermea nnd rast 
model'n cruisers Berwick and Cum· 
berland. 

Just how the Poseidon stink to 
her doom beneath the yellow wa· 
ters Of tile Chll1a sea tho laconic 
admll'llily communique aoes not dis· 
Close. Even the name of the 01 r' 
chant \v sel whiCh coll1d()d with 
hr" has lIot been made public. 

'}'he names of the dead and mls· 
sing were given. however. and tho 
publication or the list cast 1'orts' 
mouth Into mourning. Most of tho 
C"cw came from there alld nearbY 
dockyard towns. 

, 
Kirkland Will 

Not Receive 
Longer Term 

State Argues 5 to 
Years Sentence; 

Loses Plea 

21 

VAI"PARAtSO. Ind., June 9 (AP)
The state was defeated quickly today 
In Its I1ltempt to Impose a sterner 
senlenco upon young Virgil Kirk· 
land fOI' the slaying of Arlena D,·aves. 

FOl' the second time the 20 year old 
Oary bey stOOd beforp Circuit Judg 
Grant Crumpacker and heard hlmselt 
sentenced to one to 10 years In the 
state reformatory at Pendl ton. It 
was the same punishment d creed by 
the Porter cou nty oourt last May 27 
acter his conviction on chargee or all· 
sau lt a.nd battery with Intent to rape 
lhe girl ha took to the falal drinking 
parLy In Oary last November. 

Judge Ih~lu8 Arguments 
Judge Crumpacker. listened ta ar

guments hy the state tlmt Kirkland 
shou ld have lx'en sent to the penlten. 
tlary tor five to 21 years. 

Then. befol'o giving defense COLIn· 
sel a chance to reply. he expoundod 
the statutes on juveniles charged 
with felonle8. He concluded that the 
1929 act under which he had son· 
tcnced Kirkland was the only law 
applicable to the case. Tho other. be 
satd. referred to persons more than 
21 years old or previously convicted 
of a felony. 

Defies Disagreement 
"It I can't nl nce him und ,. the 

1029 act. T cannot senlence him unller 
any law." he told PI'osecutor Robert 
Estill of Lake county and D puty 
Allorn~y Oenel'al E. Burke Walkol' 
of IndlanapolJe. "I dofy anyone to 
"ead the law and reach any other con. 
cluslon." 

Judge Crumpacker took cognlzanc(1 
of statements of certain Jurors lhat 
they thought they hlld voted the 
death penalty Instoa" of ono to ten 
yea,'s In prison. Ho ~d he had nev
er Instructed the ju,'y La recommend 
any I'llI1lshmenl and lhat thell' II4,lle 
duty was to determine Klrltland 's 
guilt. 

Care)' Dies Jlere 
W. W. Carey. of West 

died T\lcsday morning at 
bospltal. 

Liberty. 
a local 

Six Group. 
01 ummer IOn hllien" 

Plan port Procnam. 

I 
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CHIEFS IN HUGE BANK MERGER 

Walter W. IIclld (Il'ft), who WIlli presic1l'nt of the ]·'ol'('man 
banks of Chicago, is shown herc conferring with M(·lvin A. 'l'1·ay· 
101', prcHid lit of the First afinnlll Blink 01' thiclIgo, which, with 
tbe Fit-st nion Trust & l:lu\'ings bunk, acquirrd thc J!'orcman 
banks. 'fhe merged bllnkR will have total rl'Sourc('~ or $ :1,000,000, 
making the new hllnk th(',' concl largest ill ' hicago. 

T(1.~ Guhmn Home 
NJ~W YOH}<. June 9 (Ap)-·texall 

Gulnnn brought her "lIlll" git'I,," 
t-aek lo America todlly vowln/t 
vcngeance on tllO French govtrn· 
ment fo,' n~t letting h I' Illto Frallce 
to run a Pads night club. 

J\lu.,t Use Prison Products 

SNU, Gl·'IELD. Ill .• JUII" 9 (At') 
ompulsory use of pl'l80n made 

product'! by the slat~. cities. ('oun· 
ties and school boards of 1II1noio 
was given senate ppj)roval today. 
The bills. creating a. complete 
8yutcln ot prison Industries. now go 
to Governor L. L. Emmerson. 

Woman Sues" 
Kill Husband 

hoots F·w Minutes 
AIL 'r Maiul('nance 

P1ea D nic(l 

FIH) [~ f'OR'l', Ill.. Junp n (AP) -
A te,v mlnul~s aCLer a juclge hn,) 
delliI'd h('r Illea fOr R~l'nrat(' main' 
tl'nan('{'. MrR. Vera 'VILLe. 30. shot 
Ilnd kllle(l her hu~hrlnd . William, 
G3. In front OC the stcvcnHon co un· 
ty courtho u ~\) littll lo<lay. 

e Pale 3. 

NUMBER 8 

." 
Low Figures 
Win Work in 

23 Counties 

Firm Listed 
uccesdul 

Iowa City 
Among 

Companies 

A1I1ES. June 9 (AP) - Low blda 
lO tall ng $1 ,2U.269.15 for the con· 
stru tlon of 44.57 mil _ of paving In 

Clay, Clinton. Da1i8.!l, Jackson. Madl· 
60 n, Linn and Bcott counties. for 
grading In ten other counties. and 
for graveling. bridge and culvert 
conlltruetlon and an o"erhe8.(1 rail
rood cr088lnr In _Iz others. were an
nouncl'd today at th ortlce of the 
state highway commlll8lon. 

On th bllsls of low bids. the pav
Ing pro) CIS will cost the state 
1957.089. 3; an overh ad cro.slng In 
Marlon county '11.560; graveling In 
Dubuqu~ county $6.074 .52; brldg II 

and culverts In Dubuque. Clay, 
Jackso n ancl Scott counties $39.711.00 
nnd grading In n~nton. Clayton. 
Clinton. Johnson. 0 Inware, Iowa, 
n nton . Jackson . Mnrlon and War
ren count! 8 128l,983,80. 

Low bid. on p&vlng project.: 
lay eounty-2.060 mll~. U. S, 71 

out or Hilencl'lr north. Carlson Con
struction company. Marshalltown. 
$46,143.98. ba I_ ,1.24 lu"r square 
yard. atat to [urnl8h part or rna· 
lerlal. 

Horrabln OMS Bid 
' lay cou ntY-l2.70 mil s U. S, 

18 cast of S[><,ncer. WillIam Horra
hln onstructlon company. Iowa 
City. $256.143.17.. ba.sls ,1.24, pel' 
"Qual'e yard. Ilta te to rurnish part 
of mat rial; also 0.698 mil s U. 8. 
71 out or Sp~ncer south, aame COn· 
tractor, $12.5lS,58, SRme baRls prlc~. 

Clinton cou nty-Ul6 mllt'8 U. 8. 
30 tll8t of "'\lncal\ani'l. 'Bryant Pav
Inl{ company Of Watl'rloo. UI.4B4.13. 
basis $1.76 por square yard; alsn 
I.R l Olll el sam highway out or 
Clinton 80uth('allt. Ij8.m eontrl1eto", 
$44,597.09. b I_ ,1.55 per .qullr. 
yard. 

Dallas County 
Dlllla8 cOllnty- .au miles U. S. 

32 It t and west of Waukct>, Wright 
Construction company or Des 
Moln ~, 1176.432.79. baSis 11.69 per 
sq u aro yard. 

Jackson county - 2.206 mllel U. 

ThgEmpgror 
of AmGriC<l 
by Sax Rohmer 

.,. Ne<f/t A ___ ~ A" .... -' "...n". ~ 

She had .t~l'pc,' Intn h~r nulo an(l 
trallell \Vltle. nn ng-Ine~,·. 0. lew 
fe t up Lh e block. 'J'hcn Hhe slop· 
Pl'd the mltehln~. jumllc<l lo the 
sidewalk hl'Hlde him. and [ire,! three 
tim es, from a .32 plslol. 

'Iz Woman nt /Went) 
A.I! \\'Illc r~ll , a half-<lot~n wit· 

n('~sl'. to the shoollng Belzcd th 
woman , and sho WlUl hurried Into 
the coun ty jail. 

Thl' coupl held b I'n Involvcd In 
disputes ('vl.'r Illn('o a monlh /l!lcr 
their ma"rla!:\) 'In 1I1ay. la30. 'Ville 
8ued far 0. dlvol'ee on grounds of 
cru~iLy. but his pl('n. WLII. <lenloo, 
Then his wlCe ~ought separale 
malntcnuncc. 

S. 61 north of Mnquok tao Bryant 
P ltvln g company or \Valerloo. SU.· 
163.87. basl8 '1.76 peL' s'lua, yard. 

J"lnn cOllnty - 0.6ta mlleli U. B. 
30 (,8.!It o! Cedar ltaplds. 1Ia.e1l'1t 
Construction company of Cedar 
Rapids, , 24,347.43. brusls , 2. 12 per 
square ynrd. 

01'8 l\1olnu FIrm 
Madi son county - 12. 14 mile .. 

primary 2 from Wlnt reet to 'Vllr· 
ren county IIn~. Union onRtruo
tlon company. D 8 Moines. $2P8.· 
210.56. MAla $t.86 pt'r IIqua.re yard . 

First rllsln.lnillut 
The cu''laln draped he fore a. cahln 

ahove which app~aret.l the word "SUI" 
geon" was drawn aallie. 

"Wanted on the ·phone. sIr," a 
volco announced , 

D,·. Stopfo"d of th e Atlantic flYer 
RUl·ltanla. dise ntangled his {jllgers 
from a one·enil~d hll\. It tie which reo 
(used to function. ,ulIl turned. survey· 
In~ l1ufe. his man, br. StOll ford was 
tall. slim·walsted. antl posscssed ot 
light brown hair which grew In Ilttle 
tight \Va ves envied by more than ono 
woman. He was very fre sh·colored 
and looked I'Idlculously young. One 
of his bluo oyCS "as wlntlowe,l by an 
e"tremcly Rmall "I",lcs8 monoclo 
whiCh apnal'Ontly grew thero. 

"Loolc hcre. Huffy ." said hI', "why 
do you a lway s CI'OP uti when the bat
tle 's over? I've crMlied two perfect· 
Iy good collars bccause yoU forgot to 
leave a stud ovt. I'm no good at 
Clxln' stiff collars with a ncoello lin' 
cotton." 

"SOI'ry; sir. 'You IIlthl't tcll mo you 
were dl'eBslng tonight." 

"])0 I eve,· go a s ho re nake<l'!" 
"No. sh· ... 

''You'rll d volonln' bat! Symptom •. 
Huff)'. I shall nrcflCrlbe the whllo 
mlxtu,·c. If this goes on." 

He replaced lhe 'phoo . glanced 
down on to the deseL·tNI plel' an<'l then 
wonl hack to his cabin. where Hufr 
was dlllnWy unucrewln(; th e top of a 
peal'l stucl. 

"lIullo!" said Stopford. "Hullo. 
11Ollo! Where aid you (Ind It?" 

"In tho CaM!. sh· ... 
"Extraol'dlnal'Y'" the doctor mur· 

mured. "Last place r thought 0' 
IOQkln· ... 

At about this time a man wa; seat· 
cd In perhaps the most peculia" room 
In Now york elty. It was squal'C and 
some ten pa~ 8 from wall to wall. 
It seemingly p088es8eil neither doors 
liar wlndowR. The floor was laid 
wllh black anel gold Oriental Wes 
upon whiCh some dark. rich rugs 
were strt'wn . Tho \Vall~ WCI·O decorat· 
Cd In black and gold and the celllng 
was a lofty Ilomo of dull gold. Four 
lamps concealed In tall black tripods 
lIIumlnated the place by rellection 
from this dome. There was practical· 
Iy no fUI·nllu,·o with tho oxceptlon of 
a long, narrow antique table-ap· 
parently a communion tablo-set 
square centro of the western wall ; be
hind this stood a chair. or, rather, 
tlwone. 

And In this chalr the man was scat· 
cd. 

He was Maped In a. blaclc gown 
s imilar to that of a Master of Arts. 

",Vho wants !pe?" tho doctor COn' and be wore lJght yellow rubber 
tlnuucl. dropping tho crumpl~d tie gloves. 'l'hese were of so thin a. teIC. 
and reaching for a. gorgeous Idmono. tUre a.s almost to deccLvo one, In tho 

"Commander Drallo Roscoe. sir." ,11m light. creating an illusion of 
"What:" excln.lmoci Stopford. "Oh, halrle8s yellow hands-lona-.flnge,'Cd 

Huff's rucldy face reglstereel con· 
ste,·nation. but: 

[ hope that 'do' Isn' t oCf '" and f lexible, 
He hurrlecl out onto the deck and Thoy rested before 'hlm on the tao 

along to whore a telephone cI,"noct· ble toP. these s trange hands; the left 
Ing with shore stood upon a temJ)o' I close to the base or a standard lamp 
rary lIuP ll0rt. Ue look. It up, anti: so shaded as to leave the man's face 

"Hullo. Roscoo. old scout!" he always In half·shadow; the rlgitl upon 
called. "Who's dead?" a keyboard, There were many cllrl. 

"l'nl not'" a voice replled. 0. volco ous objects upon the long narrow La
Which had a deflnl to timbre of do· ble. but no human being. entel-Ing 
termination. "aut there's a change Ihat room, would have had eYes for 
of pla.n. StOIIPY. I have hlld to put them . He would have see n noth ing 
the ladles otf lor reasons which 1 wil l but the shadol,'ed face of the one who 
explain. JL's a stag party. old boy. sat there. silent. motionless. 
and It may end In a rough·house." It was a dead yell ow face-tho f~ .. 

"Cherry ho." IitollrOrd murrnur~c1. or a mummy. The eyes were like the 
"FalUn ' dalliance with the f lLh·. eyes ot an Egyptian god. The nose 
thel'e's not.hlng 1 enjoy more than n wa~ shadowy, IndlsUnct. the mouth 
sllot or danger." n mel'e Milt. No hall' crowned the 

"So," the volcp wpnt 011 . "wneh out high Rku ll. 
the Ritz and ml'ct me at the Lotn" 1'ho efteet was IndescrlablY terri-
InMt~M. flame lime." f)' lng until one ,-oallzed that thlg yel. 
"Rllt~t hO:" nld !:ItopfOrl\, low hQrror was 1\ WOnderful IlllY!k of 

the samo delicate texture as the 
gloves. 

Now. lhe man 80 hid eously dis. 
gulsed depressed one of the keys at 
lhe same moment that a point of 
green light. like the eye of some ani. 
ml'1, aPI)cared upon the blank blaclt 
wall of tho room before him. 

A voice. having Intonations 8Ug· 
gestlng the Levant. spoke. From 
the sounel one must have 8u ppo~ed 
tho speaker to be In the room. But 
tho room. which contained no vlslblo 
speak ing tubo a nd no lelephono. reo 
malned empty except tor that ono ap· 
paillng occupant. 

"Zone Officer S B Is here." 
No movement showed upon the 

yellow mask when the man aL tho 
table repiled. He had the acc<!nt and 
Intonations of culture. but laid un· 
due str088 upon certain vowel8. His 
tones were smoothly mUSical. 

"Observation room." he eald. 
He depressed another key. The 

point ot green light dlsa l)veareci. lie 
touched a switch. The room becamo 
plunged In darkncss. Then· uncannl· 
Iy. a thing seemingly supernatural
the form of a man-took Ijhape In lite 
darkness ' 

The phantom WIl.8 that or one sunk 
deep In mo.terlall~m . 0. physically 
powerful man, heavy Jowled and 
small eyed. His nose was Ilke th e 
beak of a vulture. and. holding a soft 
hat In ono hand. he was looking about 
him 8usplclously. This was a gross. 
uneasy shadow. 

For fully five minutes the maskcd 
man sat studying It. then. lUI soft 
light rencoded the room. tho a pparl· 
tlon vaniShed. A key was touched
a nd the poln t of green sprang up. 

"1 will see him." 
Having spokcn. he depressed the 

second key a nd the green light went 
out. 'rwenty seconds later a door 
slid noiselessly open In the south 
wall . revealing a small elevator. In 
the e levator stood the substance of 
the shadow. 

Seen In the flesh and In his natural 
colori ng. the man was less sinister 
than his Image. His reddish hall'. 
close cropped. s howed gray at the 
temples. Save tor the evasive little 
eyes and that blrd·ot·prey nose. he 
might have passed for a decent cltl· 
zen. He was by nature a tellow 8UI'e 
of himself. ,but he came out Into 
tha t hlack a nd gold dome· room wlUl 
marked Itealtl\ncr, 

The dool' olosed sl1ontly. Ue stood 
stari ng at tho man lJehlntl Ihe table. 
and hl~ Creo hand ope nell alld cloS
ed 8pasmo<1ically. 'rh n: 

"Zone Officer 3B," tho suave 
voice bogan. "why did you fall to 
report to your divisional headquar· 
let·s lhnt lIfr. Petl'r Champion r~' 
celved a visit from you at mid· 
night on Wednc.day Inst 1" 

'rhe man addrc~Hed fall~d utterly 
to hldo his con.ternlltlon . lIe mols· 
t~ned his lips lind WIlS about to at· 
t mpt some reply. whQ": 

"I acce)lt no e)(cu"e~," the smooth 
volco Ild{kd. "But I awaIt nn ex' 
planation." 

For pprhll \18 nrteen faterul second a 
the mnn hesita ted . 

"I wpnt 011 Zone -worlc." he rJnally 
replied. 

His volco was somewhat hoauO!. 
"Fly whOse ordera?" 
"Nobody·s. I thought he 

worth ('ovel'lnA'. that's 0.11." 
From hl9 place at thp extrem end 

of the room he "'"8 staring. atnrln , 
at that d ad yellow face. ' 

" I ailmlr your zM.I." Iho Auavo 
toncs comml'nt~d . "but not your lie· 
glect of routine. Explain It." 

MoiStening his IIP8 again: 
"I gal to 'Mnow Champion hy ring· 

Ing him UP allil telling him thal his 
houflP WIIS being watched by cat
burglars," the m'ln repilecl . "Th n I 
callpd late In~t VI'edne da~- nlsht 
and lIt'nt my cn rd Ill. So far there 
WIUI noth Inlt to report ." 
"Wron~." tht' mn 8ked man In· 

t rrupted gently . "You wer~ pro· 
moted to charg of Zone 3B In 
January. 1027. You know the reJ;u, 
latlon~ 1.8 well Il8 I ." 

)[e touched a kpy, Berore him. 
upon the 111tlterto blanl, wall. a map 
of New Yorlt app(!nred. hrllliantly 
illuminated. It was a large and a 
wond rfully dctnllpd mnp. It had 
many s trange f{'attlre s; the mos 
notable Its diVision Into a serle~ of 
oneR. dlsthlcllvely colorod. The ir 
cen ter was a spot In the hearl of 
thp city. 

"Refresh your memory," he dl· 
r('('fed. 

The visitor turned lind stared. M 
If hYllnotl7.ed. at t11e zone rnap. It 
s uddenl y dlMappeol'ed. The wall be
enml' blank lIagln . 

"1'ou Ree." said the musica l vole<'. 

Her suit. was hea"d and prompl· 
Iy uenlccJ by Ju(ig Wllllam J. Em
er.on In circ uit l'OU,-t this uter· 
noon. 

WltneMlies Id the woman utter' 
ed":;'o word Ill! she fired at her 
hu~" .. nd. 

!Jolh l\IlltTio(1 Twice 
Bolh 'Wllle Ilnd his wlCe ha(i 

be n manl d twice. lIe had two 
grown 80ns by the first marriage. 

AuthorlU 8 lea rnod the woman 
had ahot her fh·~t husband, Ralph 
Amolh O( Mlnnealloll , while lhey 
were living th reo On the plea thal 
she wounded him In the hand, ho 
sure<! a divorce. 

She told the sheriff she "slept 
wllil a gun und r lh plllo'''''' 

Scolt county - 1.108 miles pri
mary 74 In Davenport. BryAnt Pav· 
Ing comj)any. Waterloo. 143.l63.87. 
basis $1.75 per lI([uaro yard. 

Low bids on grlldlng projects; 
Bell ton county - 0.350 miles U. 

So 218 CMt Of Vanhorne. Paul Beta 
oC Sioux City. $8.116.55. 

(,Ia)'ton county - 0.632 mlle8 prl· 
mary 13 from Delaware cou nty line 
north, a re no Construction company 
of Sholdon. $1.0 7.83 . 

Sioux City Comptlny 
Cllnlon and Jackaon countlea 

7.282 miles prlmar, 99 from Hauton 
north to road 117. C. F . Bob of 
Sioux Ity, '77.363.91. 

Delawaro cou nty - 0.606 miles 
Ilrlmary 113 southeast or Hopkinton, 
Harry porter of An mosll, $2.348 .60. 

Iowa and Benton countle.-
0.624 mil " primary 73 southe.81 of 

(CO)'J'l'IN'U8D ON PA.OE 6) 

Foreign. Minister Briand Still 
Has Faith Toward Germanv 

P.\ RIS. June 0 (A P) - The recent 
"steel Iwl",ct" ll1anlrc. tatlol1. at 
Rreslall have made It difficult to 
contlnul' Il a efforl .. with Ger· 
many. Foreign )l1n1. tel' Arlstlde 
Rrland to\(\ the chambrr of denutles 
loday. In d clarlng thtlt the govern· 
ment was OflpMed to any l'e,'1810n 
or the Young plan. 

"There can b~ no question of re· 
vising th'" Young Illan." Briand 
said. "since It has a definIte char· 
acter and contains In It clf pO!!8lblll· 
tlell (Or Oermany. 

France Won'l ~[elldI8 
France. h Nald. woult! be on her 

A'uard against any nttrmllt to lead 
her Into an Inlernational eonCcr· 
ence for thc rcvl"lon oC lhe rep 1'0.' 

lions scheme and lite Young plan, 
following the Anglo·Qcrmao con
ver.allons at Ch q uers. 

'fhe foreign rnlnlstel"s SJ)eech 
Quieted the tUI'hulence of thl' depu· 
tie. and resulted In a mLljorlty of 
60 votes for Pr~mlrr La vnl' gov· 
crnm!'l1\ 

., 
Answering a hot (Ire of qupst!on

Ing trom hl8 crlllcB, Briand reiterat
ed his faith In hlft attitude towll.I'd 
Garmony. althou&h he criticized 
8uch ma nifestations tis that of the 
Oerman Steel-Helmet organlKtlon, 
ree nLly h Id at Breslau. 

Such demonstrations, Briand aald. 
made It dlrtlcult to continue peace 
efforts with Oermany. "J have not 
C<lIlscd." he said. "to plead with thll 
Oerman government that It .bould 
halt Buch manlfcstatlon.. The lut 
was deplorahle and re,rettable. 

RI!lates Polllh Outbunlt -"The dlsQuletlnlt thing about the 
areslau Incident II the stllte of mln,l 
oC tlte Individuals who mUlled on 
lhe Polish frontier shortly after th. 
question at the Pollsh minorltlea 
had been dlacu •• ed at Gene ...... 

Brlllnd reminded the depuUe •• 
however, that "a. Bruening lo"ern· 
m ent Is pref.rable to a Hitler IOv· 
prnm nt . ,,'hlch might on~ If"')1 C()m~ 

Into power," 
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. Many Varieties of Blooms 
on Display a' Tenth Annual 

~ j ~ 

Iowa City Flower Exhibit 

I I 

S4aJV Arra1f.ged by Ipwa City Woman's 
GfJrd~n Denqrtrpent; Held Ye¥terday 

pa LegjQrt Building 

Club 

Rose petalled peonies, deep purple iris, brilliant orange poppies, 
1, p.alnted daisies, fragile roses, securc little scdllms all in o)]e mass 
1 of.color and fragrjince bla~ed forth at lhe flower show in tllC Ameri
l caD Legion hllil.ding yesterday. 'l'his tenth annual exhib it was 01'

l' ranged by the garden department of the Iowa City Woman's chlh. 

.' The ,poiI!ts aI!d percentage ui\ed in judging for the contest, ~eld 
, at the sl1pw, were: cqt floWllrs, perfection of bloom, 60 pel' cent; 

eondi ion of eX!libih 15 per cent; quality of foliage, 15 pel' cent; 
rarity of flpwer, 10 per cent. 

!lha\\,; special mention, Mrs. M. :E. 
Gordon. 

Shrubs: coll~tlon. third , Mrs. E. A. 

Chappell, , 

House plan t8: fOliage, first, Mrs. W. 

F. Goodwin, 
F10wer Arrangements 

Artistic flowel' an'angement: cor· 
sage, first. Marjorie Bryan. DInIng 

room table: lll'st, Mrs. Georll' Coil!' 

lpeue Tatro 
Wed Sunday 

Harry .(IJ,QT1ey M.~rri~s 
193() Grad~ate at 

ClermorJ' 

medical laboratories bulJdlng. 
Artor a 0I0tO,' trip to the lakes 

ill;td )1lnnesola l/le couple Will make 
thell' home In Iowa Oily, 

Dill Describes Bird, 
Animal Life Seen ip 

Laysan Island Trip 

It would lJe difficult to Ima~lne 0. 
man; second Mrs. Louis Pelz,er; t~Jrd, Irene Tntro, (Jau"'htel' of )1'1'. and 

f" . bh'd which J8 an aViator, a <lancer, 
Mrs. P . B. KnIght. Llvlt~g room: ""1·S . Roy Tatro ot CIArmont, and ,,. ,.. .,. and 11)1 engineer, )mt the Laysan 
fh'st, Mrs. K. E. Lelb; s~ona, +'frs. 
M. E. Gordon; thIrd, Mrs. ;H. C. Hilfsh
bal·ger. 

Hal'ry Coon y, son of ~1r. anI] Mrs. 

r-'rl;t.nk Coon~y, 11G W. HarrIson 

/l t l'eet, wer~ '1'O¥rled at 4 p.m. Sun' 

day at the hom. of the bride's par· 
onts. 

albatro., described last nlfi;'ht by I 

1I0mer R D!II, director of thtl unl'; 

vcr.lty mUScll'n, combines the abll!', 
tJeg of all three. 

~lusel Vlsl18 Airport 
T.AlH1el' JII usel, Boeing se"vlce man 

at the alrpol·t In Cheyenne, Wyo" 
has been vlslllng the 10 al airport 
dlll'lng his twO weeks vacation. lID 
returned to Cheyenne last night. 

Charle8 Cily Woman Die~ 
11("6. Leona Perk Ins, 30, died y s' 

terday at 9:26 iI. m. Ilt unIversity 
hospItal . Her home was at 409 
'l'hlt'd avenue, Charles City. 

I: 'F1ower arrangement: colo r harmony, 
f!lfl:terlli\1 to recep,taple, 30 per cent; . 

Porch: fIrst, E loIse Lap\>; second, 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer. Church or publIc 
hall: Ca"l H. SchmIdt. Bl'eakta.st or 
lilValld t"ay: llrst, Alice Jean Bates: 
second, Eloise Lapp. Japanese flow. 
el' a''I'angernen t: first, Marjorie Bry· 
Ull. WInter bouquets: first, Mrs. J. 
O. MarUlh; sacond, M,'S: O. E . Sea· 

40 per cent;. relation of shol'e. Shadow POX~/I: f1ra,t , Mrs. R. 

Th/l Rev. O. Gunst~lI-n reall the 
doubl~ I' n.l~ ceremony In th~ pres· 
once Of the members ot the families . 
Loh,llngrlo's w.ed9lng marcl) was 
played by Miss Beryl M\lle( as 
membel's ot tile bridal part:t took 
t{telr place. bufol'e all !lltar of flow, 
ers In the bride's chosen co lors of 
pInk and white. 

It launches Itsell Into flight aJtel' 
spreadll)g Its wIngs and run nlng In· 
to the wind, has a dance 1lgUl'e 
which it performs wlll\ a parlJper, 
and p"ovldes Its nest, made of the 
soli, with Il drain CUt through the 
sidewall "0 th a t the rain may flow 
out. :: PO\lIt ot IntN'est of Ilmpha.sls\ 20 pel'· 'flrat, Mrs . L. E. Clark. 

II cent; distinction, 10 per cent. Unclassified annuals: flt'st, Mrs. L. 
T~bte al'range!1l~nts: arrangements E. Clal'k. 

,I of flowers, 40 pel' cent; proportion Iris: beardE'd Iris, specImen stall(, 
• . , and haqnony o[ flOWers with acces· any color: tll'st, lIfrs. A. O. Klafren· 
• sorles, 30 pel' cjlnt; sultl1,blllty, 15 pel' bach; second, Ml·,s. I-lomer Johnson ; 

" cent; dIStinction, 15 POI' cent. third, Mrs. L . E. Clark, 
I 
~ Rocl' gar~~ns and pools: artistic SPlll'imen Stalk 

H. Volland: second , Mrs . O. O. Mars ; 
third, Mrs. J. A. Drl/pl!' 

Tablll Arrange.menta 
Table ~rrailgemen~: luncheon tnble 

for four 01' six, !irAt, Mrs. Arthur 
Trowbridge; second, ¥r,. LouIs Pel
zer; thh'd, Mrs. A. Cox. 
Break[a~t ~able for two: f Irst, JIIrs. 

S. WoOdward; secol)d, ~rs. D. M. 
;:"Ierle; tltlrd, Mrs. L01.11~ Pelzer. Sun
day night supper: first, Mrs. H . S. 

.Attendant, were JoseI!hln ~ Co'!n· 
ey, elster of the brJ~eg"oorn, il nd 
Clll.l'ence Tatro, brother ot the brIde. 
A dlnnel' was served following the 
weddIng, and a shower was gIven 
for ti,e bride Sunday evening. 

Director Dill described a trip 
which he made for material used 
in consu'uctipt; the LaysaT\ Island 
cyclorllma now on dlspl;t.y In the 
university museum. The lecture, II· 
lustrated wIth slides, descl'lbed the 
bird an<l animal life which Ite found 
on the Island during hIs stay, 

\. · p)a.p 'If exhibit, 35 Per cent; sultw 

Willy to Its settln!!" 35 per c/lnt; 
perPJanence of planting, 15 per cent. 

Specimen stalk, self colored whIte: Houghton. 
J\{rA. Cooney nitenq~d the Univer

sity of Iowa w here she graduated 
In 1$30 from tbe sChopl ot nur~lnF' 

For tho past yea,' she hall been 
doing private duty at the university 
hospital. 

++++++++~+++++++++++++++ 

~ 
the Foot

wear fpr many 
occasions. 

Results of judging a,·e . as follows: 

first, JIll's. A. O. K lnf[ellbaGh; second, SpecIal occasions: first, Mrs. Paul 
Mrs. L. E. Clal'k; third, Mrs. A. W .. Moore; second, lVIrs. Pau~ Moore; 
Bryan. thh'd, Allee Jean Bates. Commercial f All Sizes 

Perennials and annuals: Aqullegla, 
1 6hort spurred, first, Mrs. Mal'garet 
;, Ayres; lopg ~purred, rtrst, Mrs. L . E. 
,I Clark; second, Mrs. A. W . Bryan; 

SpecImen stalk, Relf colored laven· dealers exhibit: no co~t llmlt, 11rst, 
del' Or blue: flr'st, M'·H. Mal'y 'rul'nlp· Mrs. Marl~ S. Grant; Second, Mrs. 
seed; second, Mrs. George Coleman; Mllrie S. Qrant. 'l'w~n~y ·fjve dollar 
thlrQ, ],I[rs. Ceorge Coleman. limit : first, S: S. Kl'iisfle ~tcire; sec· 

Specl!l'len stalk self colored purple and, F. W. Woplworth ~tol'e. 

M,·. ooney I. employed In tile 
d~pllrtmellt of pathology at tho All Widths 

$3.90 to$6.60 third, Eva Zeitha!l'lel; collj!ctlOIl, first, 
j, Mrs. George Koser; 'secpnd, Mrs. 
1, HOll;ler Johnson; third, Mrs . .IMPel' 
I, E. Strpn1!s. 

01' dark 'blue : first, Mr8. A. O. Klaf· 
fenl:/ach; second, Mrs. L. E. Cla.rk; 
third, Mrs. lrom~r Johnson. 

Cjlntaurea: first , Mrs. I4argaret 
j.yr~; second, Mrs. L. E. Olark. . 
~lphlnlum: single, thIrd. Mrs. 

VQra liughes; collection. flr~t, Mrs. 

Specimen stalk self colored pink or 
red: fIrst, Mrs. A. W. Bryan; second, 
Mrs. A. O. Kla[fenbach. 

I' G~prge !(oser; seconq , Mrs. J. J. 
.1 FI~hQr. 

Specimen stalk, seU colored yel· 
low : first, Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach; 
sllcond, Mrs. A. W. Bryan; thIrd, Mrs. II r 

D1ant\ll's . 'inks L. E. Clai·k. " 1 

Ii 
DIanthus: pinks, first, .JImmIe Specimen Rtalk, blcolol', blue com· 

St;'onk~; se(;ond, Mrs, L. E. Clark; blnatlons: fh'st, Mrs. A. O. Klaf[en· 
third, Mrs. R. P. Baker. bach. ,. 

DlgltaU~: se~ond, Mrs. A. S. PII" Specimen stalk, blcolor, red com· 
f It'r~, ' blnatlons: Mrs. Homer Johnson. 
JI Glllllardla, first, Ml·S. R. p. Raker. SpE'cl!l'len stalk, pJlcatll: firs t, lIfrs. 

. ~f!l'lel'pcojJJs: lemon, fIrst, JII,·S. E. A. W. Bryan. 
{\:. Chappell; secon(l, Eya Zeltllamel; Specimen stalk, blende<l tones: 
ll1lrd, Mrs. J. J. Fisher; orange, sec' fh'st, Mrs. A, "IV. Bryan; second, Mrs. 
ond, Mrs. A. W. Bl'yan. L. l!J. Clark; third, Mrs . Hom er John· 
Heuch~"a: rh·~t, M,·s. L. E. Clark. , son. 
Ismene: flrsl, Mrs. W. R \ ~hlelcls; 

seco\1\'1, Mrs. Margaret Ayres. 
Siberical') 

l--Ily collection: first, M~s . L. E. 
Clark; second, Mrs. J. \v. Squire. 

Luplnus: first, Mrs. W. R. Shields; 
seco(ld, Mrs. A. S. Pillars. 

l\Iyosotis 
¥yosotls: Cil'St, Mrs. Margaret 

Ayres. 
Pansy: fIrst, Mrs. T. M' SImonton. 
Pa!>aver: (11) Oriental red, tll'st, 

Rose Zetek; second, Mrs. W. E. 
Spenoe, Mrs. Mal'garet Ayres; (b) 
Oriental pIn k and white: fIrst, Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge; thIrd, M,·S. Floyd 
Nagler. 

pyrethrum: (a) single, tlrst, . lIf,·s. 
Jasper E. Stronks; second, Eva 
Zelthamel ; thh'd, Mrs, W. E. Spence; 
(b) double, first, Vam Hughes; sec· 
ond, Mrs. W . E. Spencej third, Mrs. 
L. E. Clark; (c) collection, fIrst, Mrs. 
L . E. Clark; second, Mrs. George Ko· 

Oollectlon: Siberlclln, first, Mrs. 
Horner Johnson, ~econd; Mrs. L. E. 
Clark; third, Mrs. JIIary Hayes. 

JIIlscellaneous: fIrst, Mrs. Mary 
TUl'n jpseed; second, Mrs. C. P. Gil· 
more; thll'd, Mrs. Albert DavIs. 

Not bearded (Slberlca Cristata), 
sppollnen stalk: first, M,·s. E. A. Chap. 
pell; secont!, .fll1I·s. M. A. Flaherty; 
thIrd, Charles Grant. CollectJon: 
fh'st, Mrs. I,. E. Clark. 

PeonIes: whJte, double, first, M,·s. 
C. L. Lapp; secon<l, Mrs. R. P. Bakel'; I 
thIrd, Mrs. '1'. M. Simonton. Pink 
double: first, M'·8. G~orge Coleman; 
serond, Mrs. M. E. Oordon; third,] 
!'frs. C. JJ. Lapp. Red, single: first, 
Mr~. L. F]. Clark. Collection oC 
clopble va"ietjes: CII'st, Mrs. C. E. 
S~ashol'e; second, MI·8. J. O. Mar·uth; 
third, JII,·s. M. E. Gordon. 

Roses 
8~r. Roses: climbing roses, first, M,·s . 

Sweet pea.s: second, Mrs. Anna n. P. Bakel'; second, lJ,·. E. J. An· 
Yaharnlcky. tllony; thir'£1, Mrs. W. E. Spl)nce. 

Tufted Papsr f!ybr'ld tea: first, Mrs. Margaret 
Vlpla; Cornuta (tufted pansy): first AYI'eH ; second, Carroll Martin; thIrd, 

M;rs. L . E. Clark; second, Mrs. L. E. Cal'l'pll Martin. Hybrid perpetUal: 
Clark. fkst, Mrs, Oporge Maresh; second, 

Vncla~sif:led perennials: first, Mrll. MI·s . Georg'6 Mal'esh; third, Mrs. J. C. 
A. Wreed; second, Mrs. A. \Vreed; Krall. 
third, Mrs. A. Wreed. Polyantha: first, Cnrroll Mnrtin ; 

Collection of perennials: IIrst, Mrs. second, Mrs. B. E. ManvJJle. Rugosa: 
L. E. Clal'k; second Mrs. C. E. Sea· first, Carl'oll Marlin; second, M,· •. J. 
8h91'e. O. Maruth; thll'd, Mrs. A. Wreed. 

po,UeC(ion of perennials grown from IJybrid perpetual: collection, first, 
Blleq by exhibition: first, Mrs. L. E. M,'s. R. P. Bakel'. Bush collection: 
CI~rk. ' first, Mrs. L. E. Clarl(; second, Mrs. 

.. ' COlll)ctlon of named rock J>,lllnts: J . O. ~{aruth; third, Mrs. Oeorge Ran· 

,Two Weeks. 
(). kiv~_f 

. A; N~o,r'thwest . 
~Q4erland Vacation 

Liye II yoq ~ unbaft\Pe1'ed by businellll or 
do~ e&~" ror2/52ohye~r. Do something 
tbrIDlni ... dllferent every day, 09 independently, 
'Or Join • 1oU1' all-expenae tour. Just like a big 
bouse~. It', inellpllllive, either way. 
a.. YeUoeltone Par~.w Gallatin Gateway. 
Butte. S kane', lakeland., Seattle, Tacoma. 
lit. RaQl , 'Portland, Olympic PerIin.u1a, Puget 
~ Victoria, Vancouver, Alaaka. 

Low SU~D1er Fares frolll Iowa Citv 
YeUowltq~e P/Y'k; __ QelIadD $5" t!. 
~, .' •• , •••• Ro. .... T,... ",.7:::1 

4H dq ~,-' .u _; ..... t ....... ; $45 nl""'. 

Spqi. .... I~ ~I,.). ~ Tn.. $80.35 
Seaq1, apf Tacoma . a-I ~ $8';.60 

Del Molnet Ticket Ollie. 
~i" It. Loeuet ~t" PhoM '-1191 

" ~MliwAUDE~ 
oI .. "' ____ ~--ILlCr.IIPIIiD 'OVII THI 1I0CKIU TO THI 5110_ 

'11; - k 

• 

Baptist W pmc~ 
Will Meet Todqy 

Tap Dancing LessQnfJ 

],f'·S. Charles Kennett will 'lnter' 
taln members qf the B,!-Ptl~t Wom· 
en's a.soclatlon flt 2:30 this a~ter' 

noon at h ~ 1' llome, 617 BrooklYll 
Park t1rjvt1. M'·/I. Fre4 C. Jahnke 
will talJl 'on 'B~COnE' <;olJ egj!, and 
Mrs. Edgar f. Wlckh;un will lead 
the devotions. 

Beg1nnlrg ~ODlIa.YI J'l"e le;. ' -!lura 

Ha~&l!n (J\If!iMlcli>r qf PhY8. 

Education), and Aarl)n l{ipne8 

(Tap narc1n, ~1\8trJlctpr, U, qf 

Iowa) will give 10880118 at the 

~mer!pall Lej(lpH n~qg.. on !\Jon· 

day and }Ve(1I1eSflfty p.r [f~e9d4Y 

and Thursday at 6:30-7:00 P.M" 

'1:04)-7:30. or 7:30-8:00 P .M. 

P~lql\e 3!l~ or 25Q~.\V II-Ild m,~k!l 
l!Xr,,!l~pl,ulllt8 b.y Sut'lnll\-Y, ,JIllle 
13th. 

White GQld 

Weddiltg Rings 

Glenn C,!rbe l'l'Y, who wall captain 
ol tl\e Notre Dl1,me fooO)all team 
eome yearS ago and who Is now 
l ine coach of the Mlchl"an Aggles, 
vi Riled with his brpth~r, Joe Cq.l·ber, 
ry, Van Mflter hot,,1, torm~r I?",!, 
athle te, yesterday mornlnj:'. Qle!111 
Is also prBc*ln,: law at Lansing, 
Mich. I I II 

The lJewe~t Cf61ltillIJ, willI :I, 
f) and 7 diamonds. The la~t 
wOl'd In line Wedding Ring8. 

FUlKS' 
JEWE~,~ AND Of TIC IAN 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Full 
Stock of 
Hosiery, 
~~ ~auge 

KRUEGER'S 
Buster BfoWll Stqre 

Cpllege Street 

OurGreatestune Clearance 
t, " • I ' 

G .... t ·Wav' "I 8u,I._. Thursda" Friday, Saturday 
COME AGAJN TODAY AND EVERY DAY 

TtJIS, WE~K FO~ TlJE BIG~EST 

, . 

BARGAINS IN. YEARS 

y oq'lIlwt b~ dieappointed. There are hund reds of values in addition to tho8e advertised. 
B~rg"i:ps in eyery d~pilrtmenl, ap'~ remember, quality has not been sacriIiced {or price. 

JANE ROSE SERVICE 
WEI(J:HT ALL-OVER SILK 

HOSIERY 
Pi~9t top, a wondefful val\l~, 
paU'-

7Qc 
(f~rs~ f 'loor) 

EAGL~ FRn\~TED SILl{ 
CHIFFON CREP.ES 

Large selectiQn of n~w pat
'terns, 4Q it1ch~s wide, rE1lrular 
$1.95 values, yard-

$1~OO 
(First FloO,r~ 

IlAYON FLAT CR,rES 

Large selection in plain colors, 
W.flsPltple, 39 i~ches wide.; this 
week, yard-

6·ge· 
(first Fl,oor) 

L4DJ~S' 01JT~I~t.J RAYON: 
S~EP .. INS 

$2.00 values; for-

$1.43 

,oNE LOT MEN'S B\tOAD, 
OL,oTH PAJA~S 

Go At-

500/0 off, 
(Seconq Floor) 

Come 
Early 

T,"~ 
M~r",i" , 

, , 

COME TODAY 

'OVE~TY PURSES 

Just the rig~t 8tyl~ for sum
mer, white or colors-, . ' 

89c 
(First Floor) 

QAYOl'l TRAC~ S,HIR',fS 
Basket weave, non"run rlowon, 
each-

39c 
3 for $1.00 

(Dpwnstairs) 

~A"ON S,ATm 

F<\f sJ\PS, pil1o",~ or spreads; 
Big selections of new colors-

49c 
(Fi:rst Floor) 

- V t~f Special
ALL W~OL :QATHING 

• S:UITs 

' Childre,n's ~nd ladies' sizes, 30 
to 4V, in as~orted colors-

$l,98 

~QLL F:ASlUO~EQ (;~IF .. 
FON SILl{ Hf)~IERY 

Dull, sheer, S~ht sub-stand

~r$ ' of $1.679~Proof,. pair- ': 

(Firllt Rloo.r) 

BLANKETS 

Choice entire stock-

1-3 off 
(Downstairs) 

M~N'S ORIOLE KNON
I\.URL COLLAR SHIRTS 

Fa~t colors; each-

79c 
(Downstairs) 

BROADCLOTH TRACK 
PANTS 

Elastic sidl?, ball90n seat-

39c 
3 for ,l.OQ 

(Downstairs) 

BOR EVANS NURSES' 

UNIFORMS 

$1,98 valqes .. _ ... __ ............. _ .. $1.78 
$2,98 valqes ........................ $2.68 
$4,98 valqes ._ ...................... $4.48 

(First Floor) 
. 

PRINTED SILK FLAT 
CREPES 

He~vy quality, fQrmer 
$1.95, yard-

$\.00 
(First FIQor) . 

C9me 
Early 
Thi, 

MOfIJing 

priee 

" 

I \, • 
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The DawDofa 
New Era 01 
Prosperity 

Brought to You By 
Tbe 

Strub o. 
5150, o 00 

. Quick Disposal 

01 All Surplus 
Merchandise 

1.!hursday Only 4 
Outstanding 

pec:ials 
Rock Bottom Low Prices 
on AI. Types· 01 Quality 

Merchandise 
• :"':': ~ ..... ~. '. • ., • ,- J '. ~:.. " .' ~ " • I 

THURSDAY MORNING ONLY 

Women's Hats 
100-1n all the new and wanted styles, to 
$5.00. 

(Second Floor) 

THURSDAY 

Women's 
AFTERNOON 

Silk Hose 
$1.00 value, full fashiQned pure silk-all first 
quality, no seconds. Going at 

• pa1r 
(Basement) 

. ,- .' ". . . ~ 
, . ... . . 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON ONLY 

Oval Rugs 
55 . 2.00 Oval fill s-a sorted colors. Going at 

8. c 

(Second Floor) 

THURSDAY MORNING ONLY 

Curtains 
$2.00 cottage sets--Bral\d "ew with check 
printed. ruffled voile upper headed by new' 
Priscill;. tOilS. The lower curtain is plain iyory 
voile with cillored border trim-

9~ set 
(Second Floor) 

Tbe STRllB CO. 

WEDNJ -
Six Sl 

Program 

A RUI1lI11P 

pl'ogl'nm, WI 

qf "gpltlng 

away from 

Ing alive tI 

nlannell for 

direction of 
o~ the (lep:l.I' 

cation fol' 
Sklen, Insb 
conch. 

The plan (I 

sill groll )ls, t 
fo,· women. 
city will bE' 
1hOSS In the 
onel'R," ane] .. , 

Women In 
city will 1)(1 I· 
those in CUi 
and othel's 

Eac ll gl'Ol1 
tuln and [llf 
In hOl'SPSho( 
golf, anel 
comp litlon 
we~k Of the 

All noel'S"' 
furnlshet.l 1))' 

mcnt of the 
w!ll play on 
IIPrlson(1l" .. CJ" 

gl'oul1ds, 11.11<1 

field. II aga 
the lent city 
en 's a.thlellc 
tOI' both 
Note." 

Eligibility 
player must 

'tI~ul:tr gro up 
regulal'ly in 
time fa~u lly 

glblC. Hulln 
minimum l' 

numbel' or pi 
follows: 

Use, 
HOl'feRhof', 

ball, fOUl'i tel 
Ol1e and two; 
tullng also 
ment of ronl 
ment, ana f 

ei 
s~ 

. . . ) 

\ \ 

Let us show 
able features 
Into this pro 
000 newest' 
allrefriger;ttl 

bigger value I 

rIf4 
FR. 

"11 ' · omeo, 

15 So. 
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Six Student Groups Will 
Play in Recreation Plan 

, I, 

University Shows 
Textiles From Berea 

A group of texliles, handwoven 
by mountalneet' women ot the 
Bel'ea, Ky" ulstrict, will be On u18' 
play In room 119 natural science 
building fOl' the next two weeks. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

University Launches First 
Ex;cursion of Summer This 

Saturday to Rock Island~ In. 
I Lift Liq'uor Charges 

Agaill8t University 
of Michigan Stndent 

AX~ ARBOR, )jlch" June 9 (AI') 

- A char¥E' of pass "sIng It{IUOr 
agaInst James L. Slocum, Pills· 

PAGE TllREB 
uent, Slate Dental Des Edward1!, hl'3.11h and hygiene de-

.\10Ine8; ~1'lI. ,V, M. Larrabee, Jr., pnrtllll'nt, Arne; Agne Samuelaon. 

presiden t, Stale F"edel'lltlon tal .. superintendent at public In· 
Womens' clUbs, Clermont: Mrs, :\1. tru('tl n, Des Moines; Dr. Mae 
P. Summer, presld nt, State Parent· 

Habt'nleht, dl tor or the stste chll· 
~her8 lUI oclaUon. 10Ull City; 
Eme .E. Donn, presJdeol. tilt Con. 
f renee on BocJaJ ,,,ork Dt's :lloln .. 

10 .... l\bA Nam~ 
Program lIas Triple Purpose; Will .,ndude All 

Sltulcnts, Part Time Members 
of Summer Faculty 

The exhibit will Ile open to the 
publlc ali duy anli tlie good~ un dl~· 

pluy \\'111 1I~ fOI' Hole, proceeds to ~o 
to the women of the Kentueky 
mountain dlst,'lcts, 

The first Saturda.y excursion ot Following the visIt to the IlTRenal Lurgh, PII.", I>re Ident or the tr('sb· Dr. John H . Peck, tll'E'lIldlnt 10w1l. 
late TuberculOllu, :1Si1ocJadon. U 

)Iolnes; Prof. G~"g D. Stoddurd, 
hlld Welfare R' r h illation, 

~tate UniversIty of Iowa; Dr. J . P. 

d't'Il'S l,uroou. Des :lrolnl'H; Dr. D, C. 

81 bmlth, slatp health oomml •. 
.Ioner, Det! Moln ; Mrs. Bernard 
Uuhherl, Jlr('~ldpnt, Rtall' Amerlc n 
Legloll Amelll n o; :lorI's. B. C. Hop· 
klns, I~ )lulnE'~; Dr. J.'re<I Moore. 

A SUIl1Il1PI' R('sslon l'('c ,'calional J appeal' fOr a schcduIE'd game Within 

nrOg"n.Ol , with lhe trlille purpose 10 minutes constitutes a forfeit. 

the summp~ session will he made muscum, the party 'I'm lunch In 
thl~ ~aturd.'lY In the form of a visit Hock Islantl. and at J p.m. will rE" 
to the United tateH arsenal at Rock cr08ll the :l1l.u;ls8IPI.1 "h'er to Da"en. 
Islahd Ilnu to the Davenporl public !)ort, where the earl), artl'rnoon will 

be spent In "Isltlng the elly qf "geWng- nC<lualnlctl, 

awny from the 'gl'iI,d,' and leeep· 
In!: alive tilE' ~ph'lt of pln.y," Is 

Alannetl for tll~ Rl1lnll1el', undPr the 
direction of Prof. Partin Wagenet 
ot the df'pnrtmrnt of IlhyslcnJ edu· 
clllion fol' wOlllen anli .John S, 
Sklcn , In stru ctor an<l fl 'eAhmnn 
coach, 

The rlan or Ol'gnnizal Ion ralls for 
slJl g"OUI)~, ll,t'f'e fOl' nt~n and tlU'eo 
fol' WOO1~n, M(\n Jiving In the tent 
city will bE' luoown as "GYllsles," 
thOse In the Qua(lt'angl~ a~ , "P"ls' 
onc-l's/l and olht'l'r; n~ "Dudes." 

"'VI,uL Not~" 
'Women Inhabitant. Of tho tent 

cllY wJlI be known as "V"gal)ond~," 
thOSe in. CuPric!' ha.ll 0.1=1 HDorm~," 

and others OR "IVIUlt Nots." 
Each g-rollp will .'l jlJJoint a cap· 

talll .'lnd pU1.nngN' fot' competition 
In horseshoo, volley ball, ten nls, 
golf, and klllenbnl l. lnler·g"cup 
competition wIll begin In tho thIrd 
week oC the Ru,rtmer !<e~sIOh. 

All ncces"""y equipment \l'1ll he 
furnIshed Ill' the athletic depart. 
ment of the unlvel'sity. "Gypsies" 
will piny On the Wnt cIty g,'ounds, 
"Prlsonp,·.q" Ort the field house 
grounds, and "DudeH" at old Iowa 
Neld, "V'agaI.>Oll(ls" will compete on 
the tent city gT[)Ltnds, al1<\ the wom· 
en's athletic fl<'ld will provIde space 
tOI' both "Dorms" arid "What 
Nots " 

1']liglblJlty l' UI~B' reqtlii'o that a 
player must I't'PI'<'S(,lIt his own pal" 
tlcular g~oUIl, and ~'USl be ent'olleel 
resulal'ly III Hornn1pr schuol. Pu,rt 
time fa('ully n1<'II'lltcl'S are also plJ· 
glble. Hullllgs on fOI'rl'll!'! set lllP 
minimum 1'P(luirements fot the 
nUn1b~r or plaYE'l'R all each teant as 
tollows: 

rSIl Silaiding Rules 
Hor<pshol', on(> antl two; volle)' 

ball, foUl'; tennis, one and two; golf, 
oue nnd two; kitt('nlJall, seven. 'l'ho 
ruling also p,'oviUes fOr postllone. 
Inent of ('on tests by mutual ngree· 
mem, ana states thal Calluh'e to 

et US 
show 
yo~ , , 

Let us show you all the remark
able features Maiestic has built 
ioto this product of its $8,000,-
000 newest and most modern of 
allrefrigerator factories. An even 
bigger value than Maj estic Radio! 

"1 ' 1 orne 0/ the Majestic" 

15 So. Dubuque St. 

Spal<1ln,; playIng rules apply, 

1'h(' group managers will select State Rests 
offlclals (or the Intrll·g,·oup compe· 1 

tllIon, anti offlclals fol' Inter·group All· d "G· I 

museum. Cal's will leave fmm the 
Bouth entrance ot the liberal arts 
buildIng at 7 a.m, and vIII (allow 
U. S, highway 32 to the arsenal. 
Lee '''. Coch,'an of the e~ten"lon 
dlvlHlon .. taft will be In charge at 
the group. ... ... 

cornpetltloll wltl be selected by the , ege lr 
genel'al dit'ector, 

l\IJlllugerH Direct Market" Case 
All gamcR wlll be played between 

'I'he Unlt('d States arsenal at 
no 'k lslllnd IB the larg-est In thE' 
"'OI'ld, Uurlng the pe"lad , of the 5 p, Ill. and 7:30 p. m. 'rhe first 

two week~ Of the flf'st term w1l1 
be devoteu to practIce and o,·ganl· 
zatloll of l('{,ma withIn each group, 
unclel' the direction Of sport man· 
agel's. 

First round champIonshIp play 
will begin wllh the third week ot 
the session, with liol'seshoe being 
played on the Quadrangle courts by 
men lind the women's ath letic field 
by women; volley ball on the Lent 
city courts COr men and women's 
athletic fIeld to,' women; tennIs on 
the field house courts; a nd klttcn· 
ball On old Iowa. fIe ld fo,' men, and 
women's athletic fleltl fOr women. 

Second rounu champIonshIps will 
begin tn the firth and sixth weeks 
of the term, with dates to be an· 
Ilounced lllter, 

, WSUI PROGRAM , 
9 a,m.-News, mllrkets, Weather, 

musIc, and dally smile. 
J I ,a .m.- Within the classroom, 

Rel!glbns of the World, Prot, James 
C. MUnL'Y. 

12 m-Luncheon hour progratn. 
F'lsher's Conrerllna orchestl'a. 

2 . p,m.-Wlthln lhe classroom, 
:l1uslc fro III the Standpoint of the 
Listener, Prot. Philip O. Clapp, 

S p.m.-Suggestions for club pro· 
Il I'ams, J:'eal'l Bennett Broxam, 

3:30 p.m.-Musical program, 
WSUI trio. 

G p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
WSUI t"lo, 

8 p,m,- Department of speech. 
9 p.m,-Muslcal program, Chuck 

Crawley and HIs CollegIans, 

SAN DIEGO, III., JunE' 9 (AP)- ,VorhI war, H)'OOO men were em· 
'rhe state abruptly resteci Its case ployed In making rtrles, gun CIll'. 

ugaln.t A I (' x a nd (' l' Pantages, "Inges, ammunllloh, haversacks, 
wealth)' showman, and three co-<le- canteens, leather goods, army tanks, 
(endU nts on trial on conspIracy alld ,t-rnctors, and other types of war 
,morals charges late loday. materia. Today only a srnall force 

The jury IVS excused until tornoI'· Of GOO ,l!'en Is needed to Cal"'y on 
row and the defense Immedia.tely \Vo"1< at the 1\rsenal. 
launched a serIes of motions to 'Val' Eqwpment 
strIke out )lortiOlls of testImony b)' The arsenal's sto"ehouses form a 
p,'osecutlon witnesses, great depository tor war materials, 

'rile state l'estE'd shortly arter I]'housands or army lanks, b'netors 
Superior Judge L, N, Turrentine and fIeld pIeces are kept In the 
sustained objecllOlls to the ndmls· huge warehouses; one warehouse 
",Ion Into evidence of a docum ent In alolle contains 2,l43,37S walnut gun 
Itallan whI ch Dlstrlc.t A ttorllllY stacks ready to be used In the mak· 
Thomas 'Vh Ian saId was purported Ins Of tifles or the now type mil,. 
to be a copy oC the birth cer tificate chine guns, Visitors to the al'8enlll 
of Lydia NltlO. SlIturday will be taken through 

~lIss Nltto was complainIng wit· 'lh se warehouses, as well as 
ness against Pantages, Jesse R, through the mnchlne shoP8 where 
Sh"eve, pl'Qmlnent San DIego llu~l. tanka and field guns axe assembled . 
neRS \lllln, anll Olive Clark Day nnd A 12 mile tour at the Island will 
Wlillarrl Jobelmann, alleged opera. take the excursionists llflst the old 
to,'S of a Hollywood "girl Illnrkot." Davenport homestead, the locks In 

Superior (hillge L. N, Turrentine the MIB~lsstppt river, th e te.tlng 
ruled the <locument had not been grounds tOl' fIeld PleceR, the UnIon 
properly certifIed In Italy. cemetery, and the Cont dero.le ceme· 

PrevIously ~lIsR Nltto had tesll· tery wlu!t'e 1,940 prisohers ot South· 
fled she waR Ibo~ In Genoa, Ito.lw, e,'n r~ks, who dIed on the Island 
l"eb. 24, 1914. On cross examlna· dUI'lhg the CIvil war, lie burled. 
tlon Sll~" \l.C.hllitted to llefenso atloi' · Ft, Arll1Rtrollg RepHe", 
neys last yell,' she ~Iglled an aff!· 'I'lli. part of the excursion will 
dnvlt In which she ga,'e her age as ternllnat, at the arsenal mus \lin 
22 and her bIrthplace as Ncw York wl1el'" relics from all the wars In 
city, which the United States has IJIlrtlcl· 

The defe nse attorneys RIlld If MI~s pn.tcd may be seen, A repllca of old 
Nltto ' was 22 year.s old, 118 she at· 1"1. Armst!'ong, et'ected on Rock Is· 
ttsted In lhl' affidavit, she. waH land In 1816, and a model ot the 
above the all' limIt of jurisdIction of Islnnd al1d It s arsenal buildings as 
the Juvenile law, They snld they ,they appeared before the expansion 
Illanned to move later for a dis· of the 'Vorld woo,· perIod, are In· 
missal on the grounds the gIrl was I terestlng features ot the museum 

1I0t a minor. exh Iblts. 

mUseum. 
Old Coll~tjons 

The DavenpOrl publl(' museum 
contains the rOlloWlng collN:Uons: 
• !\fatN'lals lIlusll'aling lite In 
Imedleval and modern Japan ana 
1Jf III EgYI>l ("om J 200 B.C. to mod· 
errt times; 0. collection of ,'we8 from 
Gre Cl'; ('al"'lngR, bronZ€R, porCE'laln, 
and terracollo. figurines from 
Chtna; pottery and stone work 
from old .\lexlco; . l aYa figureR; 
pottery and ptone work of the 
"moulld builders;" colonial male· 
rials: Indian "eUcs; Eskimo reliCS, 
nnd Na7.ea poUery and te~tile9. 

A 11 Kummer 8chool students arl' 
welcome to join these Saturday ex· 
cur"lon.. FOr thOse who do not 
have transporllltlon, charterl'<l oarll 
(Lre fu\'nl~hed at a stlpulllled I'llte 
per roulld trip. Those makIng rate 
trIp till. Saturday who h:w" cnu, 
Ils well (LS ~ho"e who want trans· 
portatlon, are required to ,'eglste" 
by FrIday at 5 I).m .. ('lthN' at thl' 
mal n orflce oC the extension diVIsion 
Or at the ortlce of the college of 
education In Eust hall. 

Boy Loses Life in 
Fan Down Shaft at 

Grant High Schooi 
CEDAR R.APIDS, .Tune n (AP) -

Jack W'est, 13, lost hi. lire late to· 
day In a fall dOwn an alrsl1nft at 
Gmnt hIgh school. 'With two other 
boys he had gone to the roof of 
tho buildln,; to ]lIllY. 1'ho !'oof I~ 

encloRe,1 with a wlr fenc~ , and the 
bOYR were running u,'oulld InHWe 
the rndoHII,·e. 

In passing th(' shart, the 'VeRt 
boy lost his footlnK and plunged 
head first In to It. Corone,· R A, 
VO"phlll, after II. Cursory examlna· 
tlon, repol'lec\ the boy's neCk waa 
broken n n<1 that death was Inslan· 
taneou~. He indicated lUl Inquest 
would be 11 Id tomorrow, 

You')) Like 
Reich's 

Fountain 
Service • 

Don't Wait 

Another· 

So Long Popular ,With Iowa Stu .. 

dehts··Reich's is Now an "Iowa In· 

stitution." Come in and see for 

yourself. 

.. LUNCHES - DINN£RS 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CANDIES - PICNIC LUNCHES 

RBle '8 
Iowa', IrlBdtudonal Cale 

Since 1898 

Hour · 

r 

Get To 
Know 

NOW 

•• 

man literary class ~t Unl" rslly ot 
:llIchIgnn, was dismissed In justice 
cuurt todal' upon motion or Pro ecu· 
lOr Albert J. RapP. 

f;locllm and Lawrence L. llelde· 
man, Laurium, Mlch" were arrE' ted 
when pollee "lsHE'd their rooming 
housl' :l.l\d found, O(flCl'fS salu, a 
holliE' or Uq uor In th('lr room. 
'harge~ al>'1llnst Heldtlmnn and 

Schaar are awaJtlng trilll. 

Turner Names 
Committee for 
Child Welfare 

Pro!. George Stoddard 
Appointed; Convene 

at De Moine 

, June 9 IAP)-All' 
polntmertt b' Gov. Dan 'ru"ner oC 
15 III ml)t>l's or It sttUl' comrnltlE'o to· 
tin), completed arrang('menlA tOI' a 

onCE'rl'nce on child health and Ilro-
teetlon to be held here Thursday. 

'rhe governor said that lh"otlgh 
the conreren~ Il was hoped to carr)" 
on the work I.>egun al PI' eluent 
Hoover's national conr~r~nra In 
\\'anhlngton lust year. Its obJecl, 
ho s1\1I1. waB to eonRld~r what WlLq 

h~lng (IanI' and rould be done for 
foWll. girls and boys. 

\Vunts Iowa , Stmly 
Calling attl'ntlon lO th Intfl'eAt 

10\ rhlltl health and I)"olection which 
M 8IllU Wall mantf<'st throughout 
the stal .. and country, the gov\l,'nOr 
.ald he "ellHrd It adVI!!fihlr to make 
a ~ludy In Iuwa. 
, 'I'h08t' appointed to the eonrE'renc .. 
\\,Pl'e: U,'. CIl11nn Ing 1. Smltlo, presl· 
d~nt, Jowo. Slatp :M dle:!1 Rocl~ty , 

:lloio(' . IlJIII III . S. E, Lincoln. 
1)(>s )IOln II. 

FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
We Ha"e ned fhe Faculty 

and Students of the 
University 

Summer Session 

L!niversity 
TEXT HOOKS 

(New and Second Hand) 

AND SUPPLIE 

Drawing lnstruments 
DisSecting Sets 
Fountain Pens-Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Laboratory uppUes 
J.lbrary Supplies 
Pens-Rulen;-Erasers 
'rypewriter Paper 

SPECIAL VALUE 
Loose Leaf Note Book With .U.I. eal 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
iO South C[{nton St. 

(l,'anger; 1)l·. L, "W, i'lnugg!nM, presl· .I-._..,. ..... $o;;"' .... ~_,~.~.~.~ ............ _ ...... ~ ........ ~.~ • .,...~~r.~~ .... :;ii;"'"'~~Tl 

t. 1 

ALEut 
I 

, 

;' :'. SKI N· . .. 
PRE PAR A T 1.0 N S 

75c Rexall Theatrical Cold 
Cream .......... ~ ........................ 1ge 

SOc Harmony Cocoa Butter Cold 
Cl'eam .................................... 39c 

$1.00 size of Ambrosia 
Cream 

1.00 size Ambrosia 
Tightener 

$1.00 size Ambrosia 
Cleanser 

$1.00 Ambrosia Book 

An for 
$1.50 

Any three of Cara Nome $1.00 
size Creams .......................... S2.00 , 

Harmony Ro1ling Massage Cream 
3\)c Cream of Almonds ........ 19c 

" oJ, 

t. ""OR THE 
,, ' TEETH 
" 0 

25c tube oJ RexalJ Miik of ' Mag
nesia Tootli Paste 5c ~hen pur
chased with other goOds of this 
sale, 

25c tube of Dr. West Tooth Pllste, 
2 for ........................................ 26c 

I a· • 
25c bottle of Kleruo liquid .mouth 

wash free with 50c tube of Klen
zO Tooth Paste. 

I, .. 

I FOR T1-4E 

l.. H A, I .R 

50c Klenzo Cocoanlit Oil Sham-
poo .......................................... 3ge 

$1.00 size Reltall 98 Hair Tonie 
and $1 Hair Brush, both $1.29 

SOAPS' 
Long 20 oz. bar of Castile llbap 
free with three cakes of Sweet OU 
soap, all ...................................... 2ge 

25e cake of Jonteel aoap free with 
fiOe box bf Jonteel Face Powder. 

Wenty 

:, .· T ALe S 
' ;'P 0 WOE R S 
' .. 

, 
25c box of hnri Face 

Powder 

$1.50 pkg. harl 
Perfume 

both $2,50 

GOc Bouquet namee Talc ........ 39c 

25c NarciSSis Talc ...................... 19c 

.ANTISEPTICS 

16 oz. bottle Ml 31 solution .... 49c 

GOc Rexall Hygienic I)owder ...... 3ge 

$1.00 Lysol ................................ 8ge 

16 oz. Alco-Rex Rubbing Al-
cohol ........................................ 29c 

" " 

T'OII.ETRI ES 

35e Lavender Shaving Cream free 
with $1.00 Lotion. ' 

SOc KJenzo Shaving Cream .... 2ge 

$1.00 Georgia Rose Body Pow-
der .......................................... 7ge 

HOUSEHOLD 
(} . N [ E D 5 

Wris]ey's Perfumed Water Sott-
ener, 5 lb. bag ........................ 4ge 

Large assortment of Me Tooth 
Brushes .................................. 2ge 

Opeko Coffee, 2 pounds ............ 4k 

Ask about our stationery specials 

Louis 
D1'U~ist 

The RexUU fIlld K~k Store 
124 &8t College 
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Justice for Palestine Jews 

I T IS A bit difficult to understand by what 
process the British special committee ar

rived at the conclusion that the Jerusalem 
wailing wall is the sole property of the Mos
lem element in Palestine, that Jewish wor
shippers may use t~ wall, but they must not 
bring to it benches, carpets, and similar be
longings. 

The wall has long been the source of trou
ble for the British government, seeking to 
fulfill the promise of a national home for the 
Jews made by a war time prime minister to 
the league of nations, and at the same time 
keep the Moslem residents of the mandate in 
a state of peace. 

The wall is built on ground sacred to Jews 
and Moslems alike, it is in fact part of build
ings which arc repletc with articles sacred 
to Jewish and Mohammcdan worshippers 
respectively. 

Since members of both religions have con
sidered the other an infidel sect, neither has 
enjoyed the presence of the other while at 
worship, considering such presence a dese
cration, yet both parties insist upon the right 
to pay tribute there. The resu lt has often 
been disastrous rioting. 

Britain is under obligation to maintain 
religious freedom in Palestine, and although 
the commission sent to determine ownership 
of th e wall might have been correct in giving 
a cleAr title to Moslem claimants, the Jews 
should still be entitled to unrestricted wor
ship. 

In giving the Jewish mourners the privi
lege of worshipping along with the Moslems 
minus prayer rugs and benches, the British 

, government is nullifying its oW'n attempt at 
justice. 

It is doubtful if the orthodox Jewish will 
be content with the arrangement because of 
the important part that the prayer rug and 
other appurtenances play in their ritual at 
the wall. Many of them will probably prefer 
to stay away altogether. Taking away It 

• - major part of ceremony will destroy the 
glamour of the ritual, and such qualified use 
of the wall is as bad as none at all. 

.1 Let the Moslems have title to the wailing 
WillI, but justice demands that the Jews be 
permitted not only to cal'l'y on worship when
ever they see fit, but to worship in any way 
that they wish..;.,. _____ _ 

' It· George Bernard Shaw A.gain 
1 GEORGE Bernard Shaw, chided for ridi-

culing Joan of Arc, replied, "I never 
speak without giving offense to a very large 
number of people, and there is nothing Dew 
in it." 

t Beloved as hc is for his unceasing flow of 
. more or less merciful, always clever, satire, 

Shaw can get away with such a statement, 
even though he offend such high dignitaries 

• 8S the archbishop of Westminster who pro
I ~ tested the rlldio speech in which the allusions 

to Joan of Arc were made. 
!.\ Yet there is always the matter of good 

taste to be eonsidered' in purported humor, 
It factor overlooked by the British play
wright in boasting of his offending a very 
large number of people. 

." Cynicism is a refrcahing remedy for nau
: seating sentimentalism, but too much cyni

cism can do harm to a whole population. Cer
tllin old customs, legends, and their principal 

• I. characters are an asset to that part of the 
: masses which can be taught only by example. 

; ~ 'rhe modern trend to do away with the hal
I lowed -traditions entirely in favor of a ruth· 
" less realism is apt to show grave effects 

• I. sociologically. Somcthing fine and valua-
• J blc is apt to disappear and become 8 serious 

loss even to the most cultured. 
• ;, Shaw would do well to consider carefully 

before deriding a world heroine like Jean 
D'Arc. Criticising her for lack of sex ap
peu.land personal charm is typical of Shaw's 
ability to choose the most vulnerable spot for 
his thrusts. His memory would carry much 
more pleasant connotations through the ages 
if he would adopt a more toler~nt attitude 
toward the sacred institutions of others even !' jf nothing is to be ~~~ i~ own mind. 

~ I' Secretary Hyde', Suggestion 

SECRETARY of Agriculture Hyde told ' 
. the American institute of cooperation in 

1\ meeting Monday t~at the filrmer hasn't 
Iiluch chance of selling on the foreign mar
ket any longer unless he accommodates hia 
I!tandards of living to those of his competi
tor. 

In fact, Secretary Hyde advocated doing 
that, assuring his listcners that the intelli
gence, thrift, industry, and efficiency of the 
American farmer is "great enough to meet 
and defeat the world in producing any of our 
great agricultural crops." 

He added, "But to do so they will have to 
sell on world markcis at world prices, \ That 
means that southern planters shall measure 
their living standards against those of India 
and China; and that wheat growers mUllt 
mc~t Russian standards of living." 

S~ret.rr Hrde mar ha ve anallled t~4! 

proper ratio of supply aDd demand wilh ex
pert accuracy, but if he mcans what hc says 
he is a poor sociologist and a poorer psycholo
gist, 

Despite the IIthrift, indu ·try/ and cffi
ciency" of the people of the U Ulted States, 
if standards of living fostered by an indus
trial age must be lowercd to meet world mar
kets, world markets will not be mct. 

It is ridiculous to think that American 
farmers should or will submit to a retul'll 
to the agricultural standard of Jiving main
tained by Russia, India, or China. 'fhe 
gap between the social plane of industry 
and that of agriculture would become only 
the greater. 

Such a social revolution would re ult in 
more unrest, the only conceivable benefit 
being a greater migration from farm to city. 
This would not be an unmixed good, how
ever, for an increasing load of povcrty and 
unemployment would be thrown on urban 
life already suffering from an ovcrdose of 

the same pO::is::o:=:n::, '-..;-:-::===-
Over Zealous Officials 

"N0 OFFICER has a right to make an ar-
rest without a warrant . .. shooting 

under other circumstances is done at the 
peril of the officer." That was thc com
ment made by Governor W. IT. l\1urray of 
Oklahoma following the report that two 
Mexican students were sbot and kill cd by a 
deputy sheriff yesterday. 

At the same time, in Philadelphia, a judge 
told civilians they wcre at libcrty to shoot 
at or resist officers who searched them for 
liquor on the street. 

In both cases the implication was madc 
by an official that officcrs of tho law frc
quently overstepped the bounds set by thcir 
badges and nightsticks. In one case murdcr 
charges were preferred against t.he officers; 
in the other, the policeman was reprimandcd. 

Just as undisciplined school children often 
violate petty privileges granted by an jn
dulgent teacher i so officers of the law, pub
lic servants, are prone to misuse the flU thor
ity granted them under oath of Eidelity to lhc 
cause of social order. 

And usually, in cascs such as th se, the 
blame is justly placcd upon individuals; 
many times the system is at fault. 

Too much of this" get YOllr man" stuff 
has a tendency to instill a false bravado, an 
indiscriminate use of the sword instead oE 
a judicious use of words in the representa-

tives of ju~s~ti=cc::.::::::::===== 
IC Auto Racing Losing 'fhrill, Says Old

field "-Now that he's tried pedestrianism. 
we suppose. -Des Moines Rcgistcr. 

The boy who used to sit on the porch back 
in 1905 and name the 12 or 14 makes of cal' 
then current, now has a son who identifies 
a plane passing over the next county iu a 
mist. -Detroit News. 

Practically any sound now can be imilated 
on the radio. Many of UR, along i.owaI·cl mid
night, would be pleased if our n igbbor's 
radio would imitate the sound of a feathcr 
lighting on a grass plot. 

-Christi(M~ Science Monitor. 

Some of the "great open spaces" with the 
most irresistible call this Summer will .be 
those offering a vacation from unemploy
ment, -Christian Science Monitor. 

A.re Colleges Democratic? 
(From the MlUlon City Globe.Gazette) 

Much Is being said and wrltlen theso days about 
the right ot colleges to establish standards Whi ch 
stand as a bar to entrance for many boys and girls . 
By the same token these standards mean tho ao' 
parture of many students who find themselvcs un· 
able to measure up to the requirements a.ftCI· tho 
enrollment hurdle has been mounted. 

ThIs debate came to the front not long ago In 
Ohio when a Portsmouth rcsldent contested thp 
right ot MIami unIversity to alsmlss his aaughter 
because she failed In the mld·semester examlna· 
tlon. The judge beld wltb tbe father , assertlng that 
a. atate·supported sCbOol ha~ no au thorIty to eXPel 
Itudents Who fall to attain specified scholastio qual!· 
flcatlons. 

Iowa has not been 'free fl'om argument on thIs 
lubJect. One northern Iowa newspaper has belen 
vigorous In Its denunciation of the state colleges 
wh'lch "cater to the brJUlant." The vhiw of thIs odl· 
tor Is that Instead of Indulging In "scholastic au
tocracy," the state Institution's (uncllon Is "to tako 
the common or garden variety of student and glva 
hIm as good an eaucatlo~ aa he can absorb." 

ThIs Is certainly the vIew of pure democracy. But 
the Globe·Gazette Is not suro that puro democracy 1$ 
a thIng needed In the administration of our e(luca
tlonal Iystem beyond lhe common schools. In tho 
fIeld of government, the trend Is unmistakably In 
the direction ot repre!Mlntatlve rule as distinguished 
from rule by the masses and lhe prlncl pal reason for 
thIs trend Is the host of fallures which I)Uro do· 
mocracy has to Its credit. By way of oxamplo, con· 
sIder the dIrect prImary. 

It mAY be somewhat counter to tho 1l"lnclples at 
deQlocracy but we belleve It Is good business and 
eood pollc>, to reserve college training for th080 
who are able to show beneficial cerects trom' that 
college training. 

M&nY a young man or woman loses ou t at Ames 
or Iowa City because of a luck of cffort. To tho 
loafer, the college Is just a bettcr placo than back 
home In which to have a good time. Wo fall to sce 
wherein the taxpayers of Iowa are under any obll· 
cation to him beyond having pre~entod the oppo.·, 
tunlty for a hIgher education. 

It plychology ILnd pedagOgy have taught U8 any
thlng It II that thero are many Individuals upon 
whom .. college education would be wasted. Thou· 
sands of boYs and girls al'o without the Inherent ca· 
pa.cltles for beln .. benetlled by higher education, 
Most ot them are wUllng to [It Into theIr proper 
niche at the end ot hIgh !!Chool but a tow go on and 
are cull~ out In the treshman year at college. One 
mua IYmpathlao moro with th ose students than 
wIth the eolJege loafer. But io not conceive It 
to be a duty ot the commonwc fi lo do that whloh 
would be of no beneflt to tho aU flltrd. 

In the workIng out of " 8y~lem of res(a'lc ted en
rollment at our colleges, an occasional InJustleo Is 
beund to occur. But, by and large, we believe It Is 
rleht and thAt It will work out to the n(\vantl1.ge of 
both 8QCltty and th\l Indlvldul\l, 
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University Calendar 
(All .dent. and facult, membftn 1111111/ achedule eyent. lnyolYIn~ 

the UIO of an/venU, bulldlng8 at the prealdent'l 011108 In Old Oapl&oI 
a, flU' In advance of tbe dat~ .. poealble. No otber dates are Induded 
La tbt, official calendar, whicb takea the place In mOlt _I of onilnal'T 
baJ.leiln 00&'-). 

Wednesday, JUlie 10 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "Evolullon at tho Cod Idea In Judaism." by Rabbi 

Samuel Hirschberg, chemistry auditorium, chemistry bulldlng 
Thursday, Juno 11 

11:00 a.m. Summer session assembly : natural ticlence auclltorlum 

Saturday, June 13 
7:00 a .m. Excursion to Rock Island arsenal at Rock I sland, III., and the 

Davenport museum. Davenport. Automoblle8 trom the south 
entrance of IIbel'al arts; tra nsportl).llo n expenscs $3.50; Lee 
Cochran, direc tor. Regi stration at main omce of extenSion 
division or college of education, :uJast hall, beCore l~rlday, 5 p.m. 
181'equlred 

8:00 p.m. Summel' session receptlon-Iowa UnIon lounge 

Official Notice 
Tho attention of students who were regis tered on probation the tlrst 

semeslol' and who arc on probation the present semester, Is ('all.d to the 
regulation of the unIversity that a student pormltted to regis ter on proba· 
tlon shall not ro·reglster acter the end of the sessIon wIthout llrst tiling a 
formal potltlon for rclnstatement (on a foran whIch can be obtaIned In the 
regtstrar's office) and recclvlng fOI 'mal written officIal notice that tbe potl· 
tlon has been granted. 

Therefore. any student who was regIs tered on probation for the tlrst 
scm ester or for tho present semester, and who wIshes to be roglstered agaIn 
either in tho forthcomIng summer seSSion or noxt autumn, Is advIsed to call 
at the registrar's office for tho petition form and to lUe tho potltlon suffl· 
clently early to make It practicable [or the appropriate faculty commIttee 
to make reply as soon as possible.' II. C. DORCAS. 

'Students notified last summer and autumn that they were on probation 
for the tlrst semester, and continued 011 probation through the second 
semester unless they have been notified, wlthltl the present semester, of 
thE' t ermlnallon of probation; should rne. as promptly as possIble, theIr petl
tionl In accordan ce with the CIIrecllons alrCII.dy gIven. 

Sumlllcr Session Assembly 
Tho summer session assembly will bo hold 'l'hursday, June 11 at 11 a .m. 

In natural scIence auditorium. PI'Csldent Jpss up wll\ address the s tudents 
and faculty. All 11 o'cloclc classes wlll be suspended. . 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

CIIISSCS in Graphic al\(I Plastic Arts lit University High ScK'ool 
A special class In graphie and plastic arts wl1l be co nducted at the UnI

versity high school during the flrst six weeks of the summer session. In· 
structlon wllJ be gIven In drawing, balntlng. modeHng, lettering and desIgn 
accoraln); to the ablllty and desire of the Ind iVIdual student. 

The class will meet every Monday and '1'hursaay between the hours at 9 
and 12 a.m., beginning Monday. Jun e 8. Anyone Interested may joIn the 
class. rcgardlcss of age or school classtrlcallon. Tho tuition Is payable at the 
office of the univerSity schools. EDNA PATZIG, head Of de-

partment of graphic and plastic arts. 
UnIversIty elomentary and high 
schools. 

SUI11111er l\fusical Organizations 
TI'lals fOI' summel' m usical ol'!;,anlzA.lIons will be held all day, FrIday 

and Saturday. Jun e 5 ancl 6. at the following places: 
Chorus Room 101, mualc an nex 1 
Orchestra noom 1. music annex 4 
Band Rehearsal hall, music annex 4 

Rehearsals of these organizations will be held from 7 to 8:30 on the tollow. 
Ing even ings: Chorus, Mondays and Wcdnesdays; Orchestra, Tuesda.ys and 
'l'hursdays; Band. Mondays, 'Ved nesdays, and FI·ldaya. 

C~E BLOCKS 
Wrf\l SURFACES SO 
SMOOTf\ TIIArWI'IEN 
Ttl~Y"'IE PLACE.D 
TOC.eTHE~ TIll'!' 
CANNOT 6E PuLLED 
APART ey 2.00 L8S. 

OfWEICOIiT 

~bv 
CA~L 

JoIIA"IS50Al 

fOrd Q). 

/'OW*!' 
A 6TENO<iRAPHER ~ 

CO~NG 80 PAGES of LEGIIJ.CAP 

- DO£S WORK 
EQUIVALENT To 
MOV\l«(i 50 

TONS 

~/eJ .(1:CAr1i1ey 
"'ENTAl. MA~1/£1. en CL£\'El..\ld). 

COULl> REM£MBE.R f.XACTL'f \.IM'r: 
H~ HAO To EAT EACH DAY OF HIS Lift: 
<-- A~D WflE.RE. HE HAD EATEN Ir/ 

tie <:ould ~ve the cOl'r\pleu 
Weather Repel't, 01 eAth dat fOl~ 

y,rIore ilion GO ,(eAfS. 

C"n"'" "".CU~ .. · " flo<" " (~ {"~'" . . .. - t \ - .... 
NEWTON -01 <:IIII\ol',Okl/l. ,., ' ..• . '-

-'""",,- . '" ,.,' .. -... ~.;-- '::. .. 
.5WI\I"\ f~o", MINNEAPOI.IS To NEW ORL£I\NS • ' 

,., Ol6TI\NCE Of 2300 MILts - AND CAC,"'us -STORES UP WA.Tc~; 
_-:::-=,.",.._!!~~W~"'6 7 .. & I\OVI'S In til. ,II r> ~ 

elllr:II/ .. ~ .. _S.od""".I_._IIrl .... _~ ,-10 IN TtoIE Of;SERT. 

Doctors Discover Sand Fly lEx;~;::~::.u ';:l~estC:(:~·I~~:gh rt~~ 
mllcs from the sea, and not on a 

N t C f H F navlgllllie rlveL', Wlnston·Salem la a ewes ause 0 ay ever po.'t; of entry. It was 80 acslgnated 

11Y the treasury dcpa.'lmcnt, upon 

June Grass, Timothy Hay, Daisies on Display 
Offenders at Annual Meeting of 

Medical Association 

as au thorlty from Congress, that 

WJnston·Salcm Impo.·tcl's might 1m. 

j:ort thclr gOOUS direct to lI.at clly 
and pay duty there rather than 

at the tlano of regi stration. If credit Is no t desIred, registration Is unnco. PHILADELPHIA, Juno 9 (AP)-
If academic credit Is desired, the Item must be entered on the study !1st I clearIng such shipments at port of 

Some perSons are sensitive to only arrival and trans·shlplng under 
essary. Hay tever caused by a sand fly Is 

'1'ho loan of certain Instruments to prop rly qua.lIf1cd players can be one ot t he newest dIscovered JIIs at 
arranged wIthout charge: Cor orchestra members, violas, basscs. oboes, bas. 
soons, l~rench horns, bass U'omblncs, tuba, tympanI, etc.; for band, melo. the Amel'lcan 1>ledlcal association 
phono, baritone, and bass. P. G. CLAPP, dlrcctor, music department. 

Library Hours 
L1bl'ary reading rooms wlll be open from 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. during th& 

first term of summer sessloll . Hours lor depo.rlmental libraries wlll be 
posted on the doors. MILTON E . LORD, director. 

Summer Sessiun HCCclltion 
An Informal reception for faculty and studen ls wJII be held SaturdaY, 

June 18 at 8 p.m. In the main lounge or Iowa UnIon . All members o[ the 
faculty and student body are cordially Invlte(\. 

SUMM:uJR SESSION OFFICE. 

Psychology 2158 
The course whi Ch has been given by Dr. Prentiss on Anatomy of the 

Vocal Ol·gans. will be given by Dr. MacEwen and Is listed a s Phychology 
245R. Anatomy o[ the Ea r and Vocal Organs. It will be given In room 
348 ML at 10 a.m. dally. DEAN C. E . SEASHORE. 

Chllil Developmellt [Util Parent Education Confereuce 
Tho f1[th annual conference on child development and parent education 

will convene In Iowa City June 16. 17, a nd 18. Thi s conference Is under 
the auspices of the state counCil , conslRtlng of 15 profeSSional organizations 
In Iowa. In accoraanee wIth a custom which has bcen establiShed, It will 
be necessary to I'equcst rcglstratlon on the part of racu lty members and 
stunent" who wish to attend the conference meetlngs. The cost of a ticket 
admitting to aU meotlngs Is $1.00, with a speCial rate of 25 cents for unlver· 
slty studonts presenting thell' tuItion rece ipts. It Is possible to obtain 
sIngle aclmlsslon tickets at 25 cc nts each. The regis tration desk In the 
dental building will be open Monday , Juno 15. from 3 to 5 p.m. and through-
oUL tbe conference. GEORGE D. S1'ODDARD, director. 

:I!'acu((y Recreational SwimmIng 
Rccreatlonal swimming fOl' women of the faculty and administration 

staff will begIn 'fhursday, Junc]1. The pool will then bo open every Tues· 
day and 'l' hursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. FRANCES KEEFE. 

Olflce Hout's-Athletic Department 
The oWco for tho clcJ>artmellL of athletics during the Bummer session will 

be open fI'om 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. E. 1I. LAUER. 

Samln,u' In l'hysiclti Education 
Prcllmlna.ry meeting of all studcnts I'oglstercd for seminaI' In Ilhyslcal 

cd ueatlon will be held 011 Friday, June 12, at 5 p.m . In 1'0001 E30n East hall. 
C. H . McCLOY. 

A Washington Bystander 
By IUltKE SIMPSON 

WASIlINGTON- Jt cou\(1 
thcse two meo, among the richest 

have III the coun try, as to what taxation 
~au8cd no new>! conscious person p"lncI 11Ies shou ld be. 
sU I'p"lse tl1M S nato .. ".rIm" Cou, 
zens of Michl-
gan was noL 
among those ap· 
plaudlng "Uncle 
Ancly" Mellon':! 
radio t a lk on 
t I). x es. deflclts 
and othor un· 
pleasant thingS 
III(e that. 

They h a v e 
n eve r Ilgreml 
about much of 
a nything since 
they came In to 
Imbllc lICe. 

M.·. Couz~ns 
macle the com. J .... MES c.oU2.ENS 
ment natunll to his "I wpolnt. 

If tho Coolldge·Mellon financial 
"egilll!', not eongl'('ss, WII.S to be 
credited wIth tho tax I'oonctlon s alld 
trc/lsu.·y s urplus of the Coolidge pc· 
!'iod. he saId, cleal'ly the Hoovel·. 
Mell on j'('glm(), not congress, shou ld 
be chargcd wIth the prescnt doflclt 
situation. 

It will be noted that Mr. Couzens 
Is for hlghor .. ates on big Incomos. 

Mr. Mellon 's contrary notion ot a. 
IV[(\~,· tax basis, I'eachlng mOI'e tolks, 
Is not apt to appeal nearly 80 strong. 
Iy "on the hill," with an election jus t 
a h ad and a business depreSSion cur
rcnt. 

'l'axes nro going to be less popular 
li1an eve.· until the times get better. 
ThA.t was th point of view which 
Il" olll ilted Couzens' thrust at the Mel· 
Ion sp cch as Indicating an admlnls· 
tratlon IntBlllion to avoid tax In· 
c.' age . d splto the doflclt. 

"Noth ing eo.n stand In the way of 
A.1l In cl'case next scsslon except play· 
Ing politics with the treasury," he 
suld. 

CIII LDREN'S FUND 
Jnrldentally, the Ryetander ob. 

Ner"ed with Interest the first report 
on lhe Michiga n children's tund, en· 
dowed by Couzens. Couv.cna set up 
1 hl~ ndowment whe n the tre8.IHlry 
finally capitulll.ted on tho question 
of his taxes owing on cel·taln stock. 
'J'ho,t Olt~e, tho aenatol' has always 

TWO OPPOSED VIEWS fe lt, was aimed at him by the treas· 
Quite asIde from who's right or ury because at hl8 clashes With the 

wrong on fiscal /lollcy details. t"casu ry head. 
Couzens or Mellon , the rank and file The amount Involved waft 10 mil. 
ot A merJcan e probably derive murh Ilon~, which Is prE'clselY the RUm 
Interest frQm Ihe expressed vIewS of Couzens pu~ 1/1~0 t~e children's en· 

, 

annual meeting. 
It Is part of a demonstratlon Oil 

exhlbltlon today ·of sclentltlc use of 
pollen to prevent hll.y fever, a 
method which used "the hall' of the 
dog to treat the bite." 

Mayo lUan Speaks 

A basic change In medical atll· 
tude was advocated tonight In the 

annual add"eas of the Incoming 
presldellt Of the association, F. 
Starr Judd, M.D., of lhe Mayo clln
Ue, Rochester , Minn. He tavorcd 
taking the public Into the physl. 
~Ian's confidence about new things 
In medicIne. 

The hay fever sand fly was found 
p.bout Buffalo by Dr. Salvador Par· 
'Iato ot that city. It Is a brown In
.aect, smaller than a hou se fly. ana 
quite slender. It causes hay tever 
by tanning little mossy lookIng 
scales Crom Ita wIngs to float In tho 
all' like tho pollens which are the 
main offenders. It Is a rare eaU80, 
a.nd a novelty to many vlsltlng 
physIcians. 

Display OffMders 
The grasses causing hay fevol' at 

,this time ot year stand In vases for 
Inspection. They 8l'e English plan· 
Un, winter grass, sweet vernal. 
June grasB. Ireland grllSs and tlmo· 
thy hay. There Is also a jar of yel. 
low and white daises, ranked as a 
rare but sometimes real offender. 

Alongsldo the vases stand jar8 of 
amber colol'~ llquld which lS ex· 
traeted from the pollens and used to 
prevent the malady. The treatment 
Is not classed as cure, but as n. pre· 
ventlve, notwithstanding an occa· 
slonal record of apparent pel·ma· 
nellt cure. 

En1llloy Bystem 
When a hay fever victim calls at 

one ot these cllnlc~ In New York 
city and says: "last Monday I 
@neezCd my head oft,' · the sclenllsls 
tUI'D to slides upon which werc 
trapped tha pollens prevalent In tho 
all' on that "Monday." 

When these pollons are ldentl!lcd. 
a very weak extract of each olle Is 
Injected hypodOl'mlcally under the 
patlent·s skin untll one causes a 
swelling like an overgrown 
mosquito bite. ThM partly Indl. 
catcs th guilty pollen. Next a drOll 
oC the extract In the eye clinches 
the detectiVe work., provided It 
causes redness . All the pollens ILI'e 
tried because sometimes lUI many as 
halt a dozen may be lhe Irritants. 

dowment. Expenditures for lho first 
yeat' were more than a million. 

probablY It Is not true that the en· 
dowment never would have been !lOt 
LIP had It not hoen tor thc Mellon· 
CoutcnB tcud. Mr. Couzenll always 
has been, sInce he achIeved tortune, 
a heavy contributor to erforts to 1'0' 

lIeve the su(terlngs of children. 
Stili, warfare between thcMe two 

very riCh men over rlllCal policies Is 
especially Intere8t1ng, thl) mol' so 
because neither can havo any gt'oat 
Ilolltlcal ambItion., ~uch ae hOPlls ot 
the presidency. 

Mellon I. too old ; Couzens Inellglblt 
i)focauee canadian born . 

They can speak frankly. 

one. bond, The $6.000,000 customs 
Treatment Jlelps charges paid annunlly In Wlns(on' 

The 'tl'eatmE'nt Injects Inlo the Salem gives Jt tho r .. nl< of ninth 
patlent's skin th lal'gest amount of !lort of ell!r·y. 
the Ilollen extract which will stop Nick Altl'O('\ RnHl'd 1.000 Two 
just short of prod uclng hay fever. YClI.I'l!: In 1924 A1tl'ocl{ was at bat 
Once a month tOI' the r('st of the oncl' (SePtrmb('r 30) !lnd made a 
summer this dose Is repeated. and Ihrec·haae hit. 011 October 6. the 
frequently saves further hay fever. only time h ... wus at bat during the 
Most persons require repetltlon o( season oC 19~U, he sing led. In each 
the treatment each summer. of thcse years Ihel'cforc, his batting 

The exhibit lists three cla!Oses of avel'llg(' Was 1.UOO. 
offenders, tree pollens, grasses, and Deicrcnce Al III unro Elias Base· 
ragweed. Lo.ll Uureau, .New York city. 

Use Chemical Analysis 
Chemical analyals has no t [u liy 

JoenUfied the natu.·s of the Bub· 
stance In ])oll~n ca using hay fcver. 
It Is obtained by washing th e "fat" 
QCt the pollen In ethel' !lnd dlijsolv
Illg the remaining matel'lal In water. 

President Judd, In his address 
said, "there was a time not long 
ago wh en thc physicia n, In talking 
with his patient or with the rela· 
tlves of his patient , would use medl· 
cal terms almost exclusively. He 
seemed especially happy If he coulo 
employ I..atln express ions. 

Arouses UnCCl'l.uillty 

Jcet o( Imprc"slng oth('rs with his 
wisdom, however, I thi nk It In· 
cl'cased the ul1c~rtalnty and mys
te'ry con('rI'nlng nwdlelnc III the 
minds or thu Individual l>atlents. 

"One rca~on that chal'1amns and 
Irregular practitloncrs 1\I' e a1lje 10 
conUnue their practiCes Is that 
th ere Is sU Il so mUCh uncertainty 
and mystery I1huut dlseasc. We can 
not. hOllC to b rid ef this sort or 
thing unti l all the mystel'y Is clear· 
d up. " 'e can h('lp society a ga.·eat 

dcal, howev!.'r, hy utilizing every cf· 
(ort at OUI' cummand to educale 

"Instead of aCC0I111)\lshlng his oh. people along m('dlcal lines." 

A MILLION 
SATISFIED USE'RS 

become a million salesmen 

DOWN • • . , 
will place a General Electri& 
in you.r home tomorrow 

PERFORMANCB .0 effident .s to win a 
million users of General Electric Refrlg

eraton,1s now turniog tbese million owners 
into an elf'ectivc nlci force for General 
Electric, 
Alk your nllighbor about her General 
Electric Rcfrigeramr. Tben m.ke your own 
comparisons. A GcnctlJ Electric is easier to 
buy today tban ever before. You pay only 
$10 down-with balance on Im.1I monthly 
iDitallmeots. 
Haody .lidiog shelves tbat make food easy 
to get at, 6nger·tip latcbe,. acid.teaining 
porcelain interiofl are just a few new 
advancements. The current·saviog Monitor 
Top mechanism, the roomy Itorage space of 
tbe rugged all·steel cabinets continue to 
bring the utmost refrigcrltion. 
Let us demonstrate bow a General Electric 

® 
will quickly reply in moderatccost, 

.::. ,.1 • ... I. ,b. (i.""", Birrlr;' Pre!' ... , ho.I· 
(11)1 IU" $4'lIr'., tfltllffl. fII _ "./It".un', 

N. 8. C . • ,,.,.,,4. 

3.YU.R GUAAAMTIl 
I. Ih. mop/," R,f,i,.",,,, 

• , , IH AU. ,.,,,.1, 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
ALL·STEEL REFRIGERATOR 

Dom .. ric, Aplnmenl I lOUie ,ad Commercl.llldrl ..... ou, JllocltItW ... , Coolttt 

~ Light 6 Power Company 
K-ONlt-Eb1J:roHTJP~OPEp..,nt 
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Greek Letter 
Groups Ask 

for Changes 

property Assessed Too 
High; Two Other 

Cases Filed 

When the county board of :188eS8' 

ment review tailed to make rcques t· 

ed changos In tho l'cal estate a8sess· 
ments ot 11 fralel'nilles and 80rorl. 

~Ies, the Wheelcr, Elliott, Shuttle· 

worth, Ingersoll law flt'm at Cedar 
Rapids tiled equity appeals at the oc, 

~ICC at tho clerk of tho district 

court for the September term. 
Eleven Cases 

The 11 cascs with the amounts of 
assessm!lnts are: aoo Templin road 
corporation, Delta Chi, $[5,800; 
Theta XI Building corporation, 
$14,500; PI Building company, 
'16,600; 628 E. Burlington SlI'cct 
corporation, Della Zota, $16,-500 ; Phi 
Delta Theta holding assoclaUon, 
$16,000; 320 Ellis avenue corporation, 
Delta Upsnon, ,15,000; 109 River 
street corporallon, Alpha Sigma 
Phi, $16,300. 

Bela Rho chapter of Kappa Sigma 

REDEDICATED LINCOLN'S TOMB Jury Dooms 
Girl to Death 

Slayer of Paramour's 
Wifc Sentenced 

to Chair 

Jl!:I"l"gIlSON, Ohio, June 9 (A'P, 

- 'rhe v(>rdlct of a jury tonight 

tloomc(f J\1l·S. Julia Maude Lowther, 
23 year old West Virginia Hill girl, 
to dcath In the cl!'Ct,rlc chalr 10r 
the mUI'de l' oC JIlt's. lara Smith, 2R, 
mother of tlVO children, and wfCe at 
her paramoul-, On May 29, 1930. 

ncconllnend No Mercy 
Heturllln&, a verdict of first de· 

gl'ce murd 1', Without recommenda· 
tlon oC mercy, the jury made man· 
datory s('ntc l ce to el('ctrocutJon at 
Ohio penltentlal'y, where Tllby 
Smith, 27, husband of the s lain 
woman, I:lWaltR execution, August 
17, 'fhe JUI'y deliberated almost 
two hours. 

The dark compl~xloned girl of In · 
lila n ancestrY blanched under bel' 
prison pallor but continued her 
'ncthoulcnl gum chewing aa the vel" 
dlct waH rea~ and JUI'OI'S Indlvldua.l· 
ly confirmed the first death sen' 
tence of electrocu tlon ever Incurred 
by a woman In Ohio, 

600 Jam Courtroom President"Uooyer will rededicate the tomb of Abraham Lincohl fraternity alumni association" $18" ..' . . r, 
ODD; 108 River stroet corporation, at SpJ'lIlgf leld, Ill., June 17. I he tomb, reconstructed at a co~t 01 

The courtroom was jammed by 
marc than 600 per80ns, among them 
the defendant's Calher and grand· 
fath~I', ltel' seven l'ear olu 80n by 
her first twO marrIages, was not 
In court. 

Delta Sigma PI, $15,100; 816 North 1$175,000 uy the state of Illinois, outll'ardly rumnins the same, but 
Dubuque street corporation, Beta tbc interior has been bC;)l1tified. 
'I'heta PI, $16,500: Alpha Eta chal)tcr 
Of Sigma Chi, 116,000. 

Dlmlop Flies Suit 
Two other cases were filed: Tho 

Dunlop Tire and Rubber company 
ot New York Vti, Tom lIarrls of 
Iowa City, and Gld A. Christner vs. 
Martial Fry ot al. 

The Dunlop Tiro and Rubbcr com. 
Jlany charges that Tom lIanls PUI" 
chased six dozen golf balls In May, 
1927, at $9 a dozen, totaling $54. 
With William R. Hart as attorney 
they ask for tho $54 plus '13.69 In· 
terest and costs. 

Applies for Ownershjp 
Gld A. Christner Is applying for 

defInite, absolute, and sole owner· 
shl" of four pieces of land ln John· 
son county. Martial Fry and others 
are named as defendants In thlll 
equity case with \V1I80n, Clearman, 
and Brant acllng lUI plaintiff attar· 
nays. Thc secUons of land In ques· 
tlon are In the southeast quarler of 
aectlon 19, the southwest qual·ter of 
section 20, and the no,'theast COl'n~r 
of secllon 30 In township 78 1101'111 
range 8 west ot the [lfth P.~L 

Hold Service 
for J.J. Chadek~ 
Local Pioneer 

John J. Chaclek, 73, resident of 
Iowa City for thr last 53 Years, died 
at 6 a.m. Tuesday at his home, 947 
E. Market street. He had been 
suffering III health Cal' the past two 
years. 

He was born In Csccho,Slovakla 
December 11, 1857. When h e was 
20 year. old he came to lhe United 
States and has been living In Iowa 
City from then un til the time of his 
death. 

Surviving him are four children, 
Joseph O. anr! George J. Chad~l<, 

and Mrs. Petel' Pl·lzler. of Iowa 
City, and Mrs. }o~. E, Hun\lngor of 
\Mllwaukee, Wisconsin; a brother, 
:Frank Chadek oC IOWa City, a nd a 
.Ister, Mrs. A. C. Dvorak, of 'Mt. 
Vernon. Twelve grandehlldl'en and 
one great grandchild survive him . 

The funeral service wl11 bo h eld 
at 8:30 a.m. Friday at tbe St. W n, 
ceslaus churCh, of which hc was a 
membol'. Burial will 'be at St. 
Joseph's CemCUlry. 

Frederick Boerner, 
Sarah Warriner Get 
Licensc for Marriagc 

Frederick W. Boerner and SU1'P 
lfe.hree Warriner obtained a mar, 
rle.ge license yesterday at the John· 
80n county courthouse, Both arc 
residents of Iowa City. Mis" Will', 
riner graduated this June from the 
",ollege Of liberal nl'IS. 1111' . .Boel'ner 
lI'orks at Boerner's Pharmacy. The 
Rev. Ira ,r. HOUston , minister of the 
Congregational church, served as 
witness to I' the Issuing ot thO JI. 
cense. 

Claro. Adrian of IOWa City was 
witness to the ISRuing of a nlarrlltge 
Jlcen!!C to It cda\, Rapids coupl0, 
Paul 1>'. Kilborn and Ocncvlevc 
O'Havcr yesterday a[lcrnoon. 

Local Elks Team 
Places )n Matches 

, 
The Iowa City tNIOl look • co nd 

place .In a shoot held In CO ll jUllclion 
with the Elk 's convention Itt cdur 
Rapids ye8terday with a tea m 8core 
of 438 out oC It posslblo 500. 'ed,\\, 
Rapids won tho ev"nt with II total 
ot 462, while .In. Dodg I:lnd Webster 
City ranked thll'l' and [olll'lIl re, 
spectlvely with 8COI' 8 ot 421 and 
426 , 

Joe Kaulzky, ,Tr., or l"t, Dodge 
WIUI th o high 81ngle scorer of tbo 
~ay by vlrtuo oC bl'ellkl ng 97 targols 
out at 100. 

Flrol'!! /'let R~Ol'll 
MAnlONANI~, }'l'all c, June 10 

(Wedneft(\I1Y) (A P Tho ]o'ren('h 
tlyere Lebrltt and Dm'el landed here 
at 3 a..m ., todllY I1ftOl' Imvlng been 
In the all' 70 hoUl'~ I1nd ]0 mlntlte~ 
and having cOH'I' '11 over 6,500 mlJ~B 
.to 'break, by a wide mllrghl, (he 
world's (,IOAr11 clt'rult dl~l!UI('r 

rl'Con1, 

Keyser Leaves to 
Becom.e Official of 

Insurance Coml)any 

Ca rl W. Keyser, 128 E. Falt'chlld, 
district manager of the M t1 tua l Life 
1nHurance compally of New York, 
left today fOl' ColOI'lulo ~Jl"lngR , Col., 
to attend thc Nallonal Field clulJ can· 
ventiOll of that com"any. "fl'. Kry· 
SCI' Is In receipt Of It letter from his 
company InformIng him or his auto· 
malic election to the vlcr presidency 
of the NaUonal Field club, having 
WOn tJ1at dl~tinction Ill' having PI'O' 

c1uced the largest amount or paid 
business the past (lseal ),eal' In the 
west north central division. 

Mr. Keyser has also just receIved 
a CJ11'd adviSin g him tha t h e waS 
'lhe sixth agent to qualify Cor the 
field club meml>N'shlll a mong all the 
Company's n~ent6 and his lhirteenth 
consecutive YClt l' to make the c lub. 

"Country G ;1'1" H""O\l"H 
CIlrCAGO, June D (AP) - Judgc 

John L. Sullivan luday divorced 
T,018 Lynn noger~ and Jan Joseph 
Chlapuseo, hoth co nc('t' t pIllnlst8, 
who wed J tin e ~O, 19~8, al Marsh· 
aJ\lown, hCr former home. She said 
1101' husband had "humiliated" her 
by the patron izing remark that ah c 
was "just a IItlie country girl [rom 
Iowa" when COlllpany was j)resent. 

I 

Mrs. Hoffman 
Talks on Fla! 

L. 

to Kiwanians 
M embrrs of the IOWa City KIlVatl· 

iH club n.t th ei r rcgul lir luncheon 

yesterday 

Mrs. Sarah Paille HoCfman. Prof. 

noy C. l"JlcldngcI', head of th e Latin 

nnd GI'eek depnl·tm ~nt, who Intl'o, 

~lu cl' d llle s)lcttkcl', 8Pok~ "of :'Iil'H. 

Hoffman's life In nlltl ahout Iowa 
City and oC It e r ·onnectlon with the 

Daugh tel's of tho Amerlcan Revolu· 

lion. 
In h er ta lk ]\11'$, Ho ffman 

urought out th e hl ~tol'y of the 
American (lag. front 1777 to th e 
jll'l'sc nt , and t11£ ,,)')1\lIollc meaning 
of each part. :,jilt' ~ IIOI{Q of th e 
AlllP,' lcan youth and the way In 
whlr'h it hnd nlways all"Wcl'Od tho 
('all to the coll)1'". 

She ah··o J..:'avr i..1. nl'H'C rcv[c\,{ or 
the ,'evel'epee due lht· flag lind tht' 
jll'opor ways to clil![liay und handlo 
IL. 

AmonI:' the guests Itl'csrnt wcre 
Atlorney General John I,'letchcr, 
and ],'Dl'l'eSt stlrr of Harlan. 

Jud;:c James Ogle vee or Carroll 
county, l'o"N'vcd scnlcnce until de· 
fen~c counsel flies motion fOl' a ncw 
IdaJ. This must be within th,'ee 
days. 

Johnson County Has 
Less. Marriages in 
1930 Than in 1929 

Preliminary report on the number 
oC marrIages and dtvorces in Iowa 
Itlurlng 1930 as complied by the 
lolll'enu or censua al Washington 
gl"es Johnson county 256 marriages 
fer the ycnr as compal'cd to 48 dl · 
\'orces, 'l'hls Is 61 less marriagcs 
and thl'ec less dlvol'cos than In 1929. 

For 10\"a the bureau Of the 
census a nnounces lhat accord ing to 
lhe return" received, thOro wOre 20,' 
642 mal'l'lagcs In 1930. There were 
21,935 mal')' lagcs In Iowa In 1929, 
1,293 mOI'c thnn In 1930. Dlvorcl's 
ruso deereasml, 4,319 being granted 
i ll 1930 as compared to 4,402 In 1929, 
t' dccl'cUSC oC 83. There were 35 
mal'l'lngcs llllnullNI In 1930 as com· 
pared (0 25 In 1929, 

NE\\' YOHK, June 9 (AP)-Secr ' 
{ary oC thc Treasury Andrew W. 
Mellon Is ~oolced a~ a pMsengel' all 
tho Muu .. ~tanla which salls lomor· 
row for Soulhampton. 

CAMELS ean 
e 80 

go)t days 

without water .. 
If you are II regular Camel 
smoker you aIt'cady have no· 
liced a hig improvement in 
your favorite cigarette. 

If you're not a Camel smoker 
we ask you to switch to this ' 
brand for just one day, thcn 
leave them if you can. 

Thanks to the new Humidor 
Pack e,'cn a rancher on the 
Great American Dcsert can now 
revel in the fragrant luxury of 
expertly bleuded choicest Turk. 
ish and Domestic tohaccos in 
fresh mild condition. 

As fast liS they come out of 
the cigarette making machine, 

Camels now nrc wrapped in 
lllolsturc-pl'oof Cellophane and 
ait··sealcd. 

That mcnns they relain their 
mUdllellll, ire81anellll, and 
nBt"ral moiIJt"re until they 
come to you. 

It is pcppcl'ydustand parched. 
dry tobacco that are harsh and 
unkind to a smoker's throat. 

Uyou wallt Lhc pI·oof oftbllt, 
try Camels in the new H;umidor 
Pack today, and switch back 
tomorrow, if you can. 

~A'MELS' 

@19Jl, n. 1. nl7"old. T.b •••• C.",p.nl, WI .. I •• ·5.1,,,,, N, C, 

Radio Commission 
Insists on Closing 
Radio Station KTNT 

WASHINGTON, June 9 (AP) -
The radio commission tonIght had 
filed a. request that the Columbia 
court Ot appeals dismIss lhe 8tay 
order under which Norman Baker 
Is operating radio stallon KTNT 
at Muscallne, Iowa. 

Baker obtained the stay order 
last week atter the comm 1881011 
had ruled he musl cease broadC8.l!t, 
Ing. 

In Ita request the comml8slon 
Bald It believed "a real emergency 
exIsts In and with respect to con, 
tlnued operation or stallon KTNT 
In that the petitioner h,", reason 
to believe that said Norman Baker 
, .. will continue to use said sta, 
tion for bl'oadcalll Of vulgar, Inde· 
cent and untlt language." 

Coroner's Jury Finds 
Calmar Girl Died by 

Poison; No Arrests .. 
CALMAR, June 9 (AP) - A cor· 

oner's jury report that death was 

Low Figures 
Win Work in 

23 Counties 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Iowa Operator One 
of Four Men III of 

Ptomaine in Balboa 

BALBOA, Canal Zone, June 9 

(AP) - John Wrlne or Geneva, la ., 
Is one oc rour rndlo operators dan· 

Iowa Senator 
Attacks Wall 
Street Method 

gerously III oC ptomaine poisoning CHARl.ES l'rY, June 9 lAP) -

wbose lives medical advice, sent by &nator Smith "'. Brookhart, Re' 
Belle Plalnc, L. H, Holscher oC Vlc- ;;al~ and a 200,mlle /lash at a tug )ubllcan, Iowa, atlacked 'Vall street 
lor, Jl~.105.20. carrying medical rellet WA1l cl'cd1t· alld a ~ertt'd thlll Ihe Carm board 

Jackson (.'(Junty - 11.9~6 miles I'd today with tta.vlng, Jacked gU(flcltnL Cunds to errect Itll 
Six cODlpanlons, the only other price utalllll.ntion program for tnrlll primary 99 [I'em B .... llevue north· 0 - ~ 

white men In the vicinity, ye8terday product. In a speech here today. 
west to Dubuque county line, '. }o', 

Betz, Sioux Clly, $64,942.14 . 
Jackson county - 11,494 mlle~ 

primary 99 from No. 111 north to 
Maquoketa rh'er, C. F, Betz oC 
Sioux City, $116,678.68. 

Marlon county - 5.009 mHes prl· 
mary 6 east of Bussey, J. J. 
La.morea.us of Omaha, $33,900.80, 

Delaware Count)' 
Delaware cOllnty - 0.608 miles 

primary 112 elUlt of No. 13, Greene 
Construction company at Sheldon, 
'2,3 6.89, 

W'arren coun ty - 0.236 miles prl· 
mary 128 south of Norwalk, Alc· 
Grift and McManus of New Virginia, 
$2,920.09. 

LolV btd on graveling project: 

morning broa.tlcBst an appeal for 'l'he senator spoke 10 !.OOO Carm' 
IlI'lp from Cape Mala, 90 mlles rs at a cool>erallve association )Ic, 
tram here, " ,here the men had been nle. 
stricken alter eating shrimp. "The fnrm OOaI'd sbould have $1" 

Orders went Crom hero to the At· 500,000,000 In.tead at $500,000,000," 
l 'UllJC ~Ide at the canal Cor the tug h ... ~Id, "and "hould handle the 
Sciota to I)rocced through the canal ",onpy In buying BUrjlluses Ilko 
as rapidly as p08811lle wtth medIcal Hoover dId-not buy a little \~hent 
ald. Commander O. F, Clark, the "Imh~. sly as an ol'llinary gambler, 
nl!'<llcal officer who accompanied "The farmer," Broolthnrt lU!~rt. 
Ihr tug on Itll relleC expedition, ed, "wl11 have to be rescued hy ob. 
radIoed Buggestlons for treatment 
from the vessel. 

talnlng lawl to prot~ct him, 115 tho 
federal ra I've In.w, the tra.nsporta· 
tlon act of 1920, tile tariff, the cor· 
porallon law~ nnd the patent law 
ha\'e helped bank8, railroads, public 
utilltlp" and Industrle., " 

caused by poisoning was Ihe latest Dubuque county - G. 4 miles or 
development today In the Inveatl, U. S. 55 nOI·thwe~t ot Dubuque, 
gation Of the fln(llng at the body oC Thomas Flynn Construction com-

Police Seek 
Ax Killer-in 
Ohio Slaying 

In an at\1l~k on \Vall .tre~t, the 
Pl'nalor said "the Wall street sys· 
tem Ie out to dp8troy th~ little unit 
buakll In lawn , to turn them over to 
th .. 1)11t C()rl'Ora tlon~_ " 

Wlnltred Bruening, 19, May 30. pany oC Dubuque, ,6,914 .52. 
The jury l'etuI'ned Its report yes· Low bids on bridge and cul"crt 

DA YTON, Ohio, Juno 9 (A P)-With terduy after examining about 20 projects: 
wltncsses. OWcers said no al'rests Clay cou nty - 32 culvel'la and ex· only meagel' clews to work on, po
had been made and thal tho jurors tensions, pI'lInary 18 east oC Spon' lice tonight sought a. murderous 
had not detet'mlned how the polson eel', Chrlstpnson Bros, at Tyler , "hatchet man" who early to<lay en. 
had been adminIstered, . Minn., $11,979. 1 tl h I r TI trrel 10 orne 101'0 a 10ma~ Investigation whiCh has been In Jackson county - 65 culverts prl· 
progress since the finding Of the mary 99 northwellt of 13('lIcvuc, L. Beng(', GO, I<lIIe/l Bengc and serlou8' 
body was coneluded yesterday. Peterson of Cedar Ral)lds, $17,792, Iy wounded hl8 wlCe anti daughter. 

Elks Open l'feet 
CElDAR RAPIDS, (AP)-Qolt and 

'I rap shoot tournamon t8 marked the 
opening of the annual convention of 
Iowa chaptol's oC tho Benevolent 
and Protective Order Of Elks, 

100 veterans Convene 

MARSHALLTOWN, (AP)-Moro 
1han 100 veterans of tho Ol'I\Od 
Army oC the Republic answered the 
call Cor the tlny·seventh encamp· 
ment of the organization while 11 0al'· 
Iy 1,000 m embers oC at(lJlated organl· 
za.tlons were on hand. 

Roland SmIth, 1)ro[lrletol' Smith's 
Cafe at Jl S. Dubuque street, left 
(or Clear Lake yesterday mOI'nlng 
where he will vl.lt hl8 mothel', Mrs. 
Emma Smith, He expects to rc· 
tUI'll to Iowa City Wednesday af· 
lernoon, 

Today 
.and 

Tburlday 
Coupons Good Every Day 

1
45ft Bar~ain I 
.. -.Matmee 

A Million Dollar 

Fashion Parade 

Luxuriously flung against 

a highly dramatic back

ground of the glittering, 

thrilling life of New York! 

Rita Weitman's 

Great Story 

REPEAT" 

A Howl of a 

Comedy 

FOX MOVlE, 

TONE NEWS 

Scotl county - 1 bl' ltlge and 1 Henso's 8k nil was crushed al he 
eulverl primary 74 In Davenport, rought to detcnd hlmselC and his 
Ben Cole and Son ot Ames, 19,940. family. Mrs. M81'garet Beng(', 60, 

Ben 'ole and Son Of Ames alsO suffer .. d a fractured skull, and th 
orCered the low bid ot 111,560 for .Iaught"r, Ll\ura, '9, Was woundC(1 
an overh ad crossing In Marlon on the seah) by the Intruder's wea' 
county on pl'lmary No, 2 IIt101l' Tracy. pon. 

Issue Iowa. Union JUdJ:rtlCllts 
CJ~))AR RAPIDS, (AP)-Judg· 

ments wcro Issued In dlatl'let court 
In favor of th e Thcodore Rtal'k Con· 
structlon coml>any agaInst Dan 
I\V('I'y, W. l\lolltl'Jle KnapI) and Il. 
11. LU\lton, subscribers to lhe Unl· 
verslty at Iowa Memorial Union 
Cund. The pledgos wel'c turned ov~r 
to the Construction com "any several 
months ago, 

No Coupons 
SUMMER PRICES 

Inv(,KtJA'atol's ot the crime Jwll(>vel.l 
the attacker was a Negro, bUl til Y 
wern unable to learn his motlvc aI' 
his ld~ntlty. 

Bens '" body W!LS found on lh~ 
floor at tho foot of his bed un<1 lwl· 
dence" In the I'oon, wel'e thal ho halt 
Htl 'Uggl'd beror helng s tru ck down . 

Mrs. Denge. althollgh el'Ulcally In· 
jut'ed, HtruA'lIlcd to Lhe homo or a 
nrlghbol' who Mummonod ald. Rhr 
WIIR not expected to reeov I', MI$ 
nen!:,o was not 80l'Iously Injured, 

AllY Seal 
Any Time 

Wilatlid O"n, 
Today 

OBEY THAT IMPULSE TO LAUGH! 
Jesting, Jousting 

Comedy Joy Ride

Breaking all laugh 

records at 100 

thrills a minute 

Uc. 

'!4. (0 N N E(TICUT 
YANKEE-

"Travel Scenic" I World Late News 

A Feeling of Independence , 

No MATTER what their income, 
every young couple should have 

a bank account. 

~ It is more than a reserve to meet 
unexpected expenses, 

~ It is more than a mean's of ob
taining more comforts and conven
iences, 

~ A bank account and a regular 
method of saving create a feeling of 
independence, a feeling of self-re
spect. 

~ Money is not everything, but the 
lack of sufficient funds often brings 
unhappiness, Do not let your mar
ried life be threatened by financial 
worries. 

~ Open that Savings Account ~oday. 

fiRST NATIONAL_till .. , 
.... 1>411. FU,Ul a .... ". $VI TIN 

and 

FARMERS loAN '-litUST Co. 
~ssefs Oller $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITY -IOWA 

A cooperative hanklng Is w, like 
Iowa's, he said, ~hould 00 enltNI'd 
In every state, bucll~<1 by a. nailonal 
coop mlJve federal l'l'_' rve system 
cmpowered to INsue note,. for mon
I'y Cal' agriculture's b n fit. 

Sully Po torfke Robbfd 
NEWT N. (API-Two IItores Lnd 

thl' p08torrlc~ at Sully, 12 mll~~ 

tiouth ast at h re, wore nl red by 
I'obh 1'8, who took $22 In cash anlt 
",ome cigars, 

"O))<,rl' IInll .. Brown Ill", 
WATERLOO, (A£')-CharlclI I". 

(Oprl'll 110118r) Brown, 94, Civil war 
v terlln and operator or theater. 
here tor mnny y ar", died aCter It 

ling ring IIlne II. 

Those Pink Merchant 
Tickets Are Good Any 

Time-Use 'Em 

TODAY 
A Great Comedy 

25c 
BARGA1N MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
If you use a pink Merch
ant's Ticket, 2 for 40c
you save a dime. 

Charlie \ 

'MURRAY! 
, George' 

rSIDNEY' 
lAnd Great Comtcl, Citt' 

'No Cheating On Lov~, 
' Thrill. and_ L.u,ht.~ ' 

Cartel 
---and---

Lau«h 1t Off 
"Musical SkIt" 
--M;:TIJI;b-t -
"Com~ Pla,vlet" 
-Late Xew_ 
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'Giants Back in Second Place; Drive Sweetland From Box in 10 to 2 Victory 

+-----------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------.-----------------

t' 

Cubs Unable 
to Withstand 

N. Y. Rallies 
Morrell Allows Chicago 

Hitters Eight Safe 
Hits to Win 

CHICAGO. June 9 (AP)-Tho New 
\. York Glanls pounded their way 

I • 
back In to second place in ~he Na· 

l ', tlonal league standing today. 
galherlng a lotal of 18 hits off three 

I;' Chicago pitchers to dereat the Cubs 
,. 10 to 2. The teams <llvlded the foul' , games of the series. 

Lester Sweetland was d)'lven from 
•• t he mound In the second as tl,o 
- Giants scored six of lhelr runs In 
.. , the first two frames and was 

charged wi th his flr~t defeat of the 
season. 

B ill 'Terry led the New York at· 
tack l\1lth two triples. a double and 

• '0. 81nl:le while Mel ott hit 0. homer 
, and three singles. Stellhenson and 

H!1rtnett each got three of the eIght 
h its off Bil l Morrell. 

The bOl< score: 
NEw )'ORK- A.B. R. It. PO, A.E. 

ritz, 2b .................. 6 1 S 3 Ii 0 
Allen. If .. __ ............ 5 4 3 2 0 0 
Terry. Ib ................ 5 2 4 8 0 01 
Lindstrom. rt ........ 5 0 0 3 0 f) 

,. Ott. cf .................... 4 2 4 5 0 0 
~ Jackson, 8S ............ 4 0 1 3 6 01 

Ver~2. Ib ............ Ii 0 2 0 0 0 
Rogan, c .... __ ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0 
MOrl'ell. p ................ 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................... .41 10 18 27 11 0 
• CHICAGO- A.B. R. H . PO. A,E. 

Cuyle,,, rr ................ 4 0 0 4 Q ()o 

English, S8 ............ 4 1 1 4 :I 0 
Hornsby. 2b ........ __ 4 0 0 3 2 0 
Stephenson. It .. ...... 4 1 3 S 0 0 
Wilson. cf .............. 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Hartnett, c ............ 4 0 3 7 2 0 
Jut·ges. Sb ................ S 0 0 2 :I 0 
Grimm. Ib .............. 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Sweetland. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 () 
Baecht. p . ................ 2 0 1 0 1 0 
D. Taylor. • .......... } 0 0 0 0 0 
Tea.chout, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Moore. •• ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

_____ ...--.4 

Sportively 
Sp~aking 

By Bill Rutledge 

Wisely cnO\lgh major leo.gue mo.g· 
nates a"e coming to look more and 
more to collegiate bo.seball for dlo.· 
mond mate"lal , Among this year's 

Nats Sweep 
Sox Series: 

I 

Win Handily 
Alabaster Hose Outhit 

Senators, 14.10; 
Lose 9·3 

unusually la"go crop oC university re· WARITINGTON, June 9 (AP)-The 
crults climbing up Into the bi,; time Senators defeated Chicago 9 to 3 to. 
are: doS. to s)veep the four game sel'les 

Buck Fyfo, Norlll\vestern's 
)1U1'ling shll' who hns Rigned wit h 
the Yanl(c-es; Bill FUZllk, Jllin i 
le ft (jeldrr who has bocome a 
Cardina l; Dill Stewnrt. Not,·o 
Dame infielder who is to repol·t to 
the White Solt immediately; Il ntl 
0 111' QWIl J oe l\fowl'l' wh(l's u p in 
Minneapolis with the 'MilicI'S. 

00* 

Bruce Caldwell has been playing 
such good ball with New Haven that 
he will probably g t baok Into lhe 
rnajol·s. Thc formel' Yale tootball 
hero spent a season with the Indians, 
'red Lyons' alma mater Is Baylor 
university. Riggs Stephenson's the 
University o( Alabo.ma. and Lou Geh. 
rIg's Columblo., 

• • * 
The GilUits werc fortuna la to 

pull out of Chicajto last night 
with seeoml pl ace st.iII t heir bertb 
in t he standings. T he Cubs 
should resu me their heavy hlt
lin, to.ctl<-s al('ainst t he P hillies 
today, \\Iho will be t,heir guests 
for four ila)'s at Wrigley field. 

l'lf 
Why the noblns ho.ve been wallow· 

ing around In the 
nethel'most (lellths 
of the National 
leo.gue all season 
ho.s been an un· 
solvable mystery 
to baseball el<pel'ts. 
As a managel' \VII· 
bert Robinson is 
so smart he would 
give a fox a head· , 
ache trying to out· 
smart him. 'rho 
lineup is ovel·· 
studded with Rto.rs, 

and I<eep their season's r('cord 
ag"0.1 nst the Whi to 
SOl< C1Ntn. 

Wa s h I ng ton 
bunchC'u 10 hits 
off Pat Caro.way 
and took advan· 
tage or err a t I 0 

fielding by his 
teammates to 
Hcore their nine 
runs. 

Mean w h II e. 
Crowder al lowed 
the Sox 14 hils, but 
kept them scatler· 

=::::.:=...c:::==~ ed and tightened 
up with men on 

bases, 

'1'he victory enabled Washington to 
lecep pace with the chn.mplon Ath let· . 

l ies. wllo have maintained a (lve game 
lead Over them fOI' many days. 

Score by InnIng: R. II. E. 
Chicago .............. 100 010 010- 3 14 2 
Washington .... 003 014 010 - 9 10 1 

Batteries - Caraway amI. Tate; 
Crowder and Spencer. 

NATJONAL LEI\ GIJE 
W. L. 

At. Louis ........................ 30 13 
New Yo)'le .............. __ .... 2G 18 
Chicago ............................ 25 10 
Bas Lon .............................. 22 23 
BrOoklyn ...... __ ................ 22 211 
Philadelphia .................... 20 24 
Plttsburgh ........................ 20 25 
Cincinnati ........................ 15 33 Totals .................. 34 2 8 27 11 0 'fhereln probably Hes the cause of 

]'let. 
.098 
.591 
,568 
.4 89 
.468 
.455 
.444 
.313 

*Batted for Baecht In 7th. the team's [allul·e. Yestl'rday's RI'HUJt~ 

New York 10; Chica,;o 2, 
*·Batted far Teachout In 9th. 
Score by Innings: 

New YOrk .................. 240 010 111-10' 
Chicago ........................ 010 000 010- 2 

Runs batted In- '1'erry 5. Ott 2. 
Critz. Hartnett, Ve,·gez. Stephenson; 
Itwo baM hits. Critz. Stephenson. 
Hartnett. Allen 2, Vergez. Terry; 
three base hils. Terry 2; home runs. 

, Ott; stolen bases, Vergez. Hogan; 
double plo.ys. Jurges to Hornsby to 

.. Orlmm. Hllrtnett to English; Jack· 
.son to Critz to Terry. Baech t to 
EngUsh to Grimm; left on bas~8. 

., .. New Yor'k 9. Chicago 7; base on 
"·balls. off Sweetland. BMcht 4. Mol" 

t ell 2; struck out. by Mor"ell 2. 
Baecht 3. Teachout ; hits. off Sweet· 
~and 6 In 12·3 innings. Bo.echt 7 In 
{j 1·3. Tea.chout 5 in 2; wild pitches. 
Baecht 2. ~10rrell; lOSing llilcher, 
Sweelland. . 

Umpires-McGrew. Quigley and 
Mortul . 

Time of game-2:02. 

18 Base ~1()~1J Boom 
lor Card Victory, 8·5 I 

8'1', LOUIS. June 9 (AP)-Some cr· 
fective reJlet plbchlng by Allyn 
Stout Ilnd an I8·hlt assault on six 
Brooklyn pltcher8 gave tho Cardl· 
nals a n 8 to 5 victory over th 
Brook lyn Robins today. The Cllrds 
worr the ee"ies thrue game" to one. 

Stout came In Ilfler 0. drlv€) ate 
BeI'mlln '8 bat had Injured Jess 
lIaines' pitching hand In the ,o[hlrd 
Inning and held t he Robins 1m 
check. Adolph Luque. Brooklyn's 
.starting pitcher. was banished for 
protesting Umpire Donnell )"s dec I· 

_ slons In the th ird and Helmach. 
.•• Clark. Mattingly. Moore and Quinn 
.,' followed h im on the mound. Hel· 

• • * 
Too mnny sl nrs nre worso thnn 

lIot enough. Connie l\1:~('I, 

doe~n't htwe a whole outfield IIf 
AI SinllnOllse8. One is enough. 
Loole over the B,'OOldyn roster: 

• • • 
Glenn W~ight. one of the game's 

greatest shortstops, Del Bissonnette 
at first. o.nd Thompson at second; 
Frank O'Doul. Babe lIerman. and 
Johnny Frederick in the outfield; 
Dazzy Vance. Babe Phelps. and Jack 
Day on the h U 1'lIng corps. 

, 
Harris Plays, But A's 
Wallop Tigers by 12·3 

PHILADELPHIA. June 0 (AP)
Aided by Manager Bucky lIal'l'ls, 
who had not played a (ull l!'ame 
from the time he left Washingt(;:t 
In 1928 UP to yesterday. the Detroit 
Tigers offered a real t hreat to the 
Athletics for si.x imlings today. but 
they weakened In the last two antI 
Philadelphia won. 12 to 3 to sweep 
the four·ga.me series. 

A hit by Harris started the Tigers 
oft ahead In the thir'd Inning and 
Detroit held a 3·2 lead coming In to 

St. Louis 8; Brooklyn 5, 
Philadelphia 7; Plttsoul'gh 3, 
CIncinnati 7; Bostoll 2, 

Games Toilay 
Doston o.t st, Louis, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New Yorl{ a t Pitlsbu,·gh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, 

Al\IERICAN LEAGUE 
o W. L. 

Philaclelpbia .................... 35 11 
Washington .................... 31 17 
New Yo.ric .... __ ................ 25 20 
Cleveland .......................... 26 22 
f ' h laago .............................. 18 28 
Sl. · Louis ...... __ ................ 16 26 
(Boston .............................. 17 29 
Detroit .............................. lO 32 

Pet. 
.701. 
,640 
.656 
.532 
.39.1 
.381 
.370 
.365 

Yesterday's; ltesults 
Wr.shlngton 9; Chicago 3. 
Ph11adelphia 12; Detroit 3. 

levelaml at New York-tuirl. 
St. Louis at Boslon-mln. 

Games TollllY 
Chicago at Ne\v York, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Wasliington. 
Detroit at Boston. ' 

the last half of the seventh, The drivi ng Tom Bridges (rom the 
world's champions pilcd up sll< mound. 'rhen they added five mol'C 
blows wilh a couple of Tiger en'br~ rUn A ofr Relie( Pitcher ,Valle Hoyt 
to sCOre five runs In the Meven tho in th e eighth. 

repla.ced him In tile sixth and Jim 
ElIJott fInished the galne, Emme 
went thc route for the Pir(\tes. 

Score by innIngs: R. II. 1':. 
T'hll<'l.delphla .... 100 030 021- 7 9 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 21Q 000-3 6 0 

Batteries-Dudley. Watt.· .J. FlI· 
Ii0U nnd Davis; Brame o.nd Grace. 
Phillips. 

Geol'ge Earnshaw gave tlte Tlgem 
only six hits in winn ing hiJl ninlh 
gome of the sellson and made fOUl' 
hlms If. one of them n. home run. 

Score by Inn ings: 11. H. E. 
Detroit .............. 002 000 100- 8 6 4 
Philad lphla .. _002 000 55·-12 15 1 

Rattcrics;-Bridges. Hoyt nnd 
Grabowski. IIllyworth; EarnMhaw 
a nd Cochl·ane. 

nlach was the victim or St. Louis' 
t h ree r un ro.lly in t he fifth that won I 

' t he game. 
" Score by Inn ings: R . H, E, 

B rooklyn .......... 103 000 100-5 12 4 
St. Louis ........ 300 130 01*1..-8 18 ' 0 

Batterles-l'.uque, Clark. Moore 
'" a nd Lopez; Haines, Stou t and Man· 

• 

The Right Way 

Is The Paris Way--

~ 

C UBO. 

~. " ~ (. 

Reds Find Batting 
" Eyes; Lick Brav'es 

CINCINNA1'I. J une 9 (AP)-The 
Reds made It three ou t of foul' 

:, agains t Boston today winni ng. 7 to 
,~ 12. behind Benny Ii"rey's f ive h it 
., pitching. It was the f irst gamE! 

F rey pitched since a bolle In hi e 
, t hrowing arm was chipped several 

• weolts agt$. Harvey HOhdr lck . the 
- Reds substitute first baseman a nd 
- the league letldlllg baUer got thrOE! 

hi ts, ana 11. U·lple. while NICk Cui· 
lop hit MOBB for a double anrI II. 

~ home run over the left tleld {encl'. 
SCOI'O by Innings : R. H. E . 

t BostOn ................ 000 000 011-2 5 Z 
• ,Clnclnna.tI ........ 010 410 10 0-7 13 0 

BatterieS-Moss. McAfee and 
. . Bool; F rey and Sukeforth. 

glein's, Fourteenth 
Leads p ';'ils to Win 

P l'l.''l'SBUROH. June 9 (A P)
i Chuck K lein. hi tting hie 14th hom l' 

" at tho' Beason. won 0. ball game (01' 

t: P hiladelphia over t he P ittsburgh 
, ... P lra.tes today, 7 to S, W hen 1<loln 

came up In the filt h thore were 
~ )'unnere on fll'll t and second . two 
• ou t a nd his club t~allln,; by one 
. , run , H is circui t clou t put the 

PhlJlles In the lead a lld t hey Were 
inot he'aded again , add ing t wo In t he 

j. eighth and ono In the "lil th. 

Call Us lor 

Your Cleaning 

and Pressing 

PHONE 

5S 

ON IOWA AVENUE' 

Dudlay IItnr led tOI' the. Ph lls, Watt J. ______ ... _________________ .. 

Wins 15 Titles 

Ed GOrdon has checked out of 
coll~ge corn peLJ tlon a fter having 
copped 15 championships in his 
three years liS a Ho.wkeye athlete. 

At the clOSe of hi. freshman sea· 
son he became a member Of the 
United States Olympic outllt In 
1928 and will be a prominent broa<l 
jump candidate {Or the 1932 team, 

In his 15 LJlle jumps the elan· 
gat9(l N egl'o has n vera,;ed 24 feet 
2 in ches. 'rhe sho,-test dIstance he 
made was rtL th e D"ake relays In 
the .. aln in 1929 or 23 feet. 5 1·4 In· 
ches. lIis raI'l hest leap was 25 feet 
4 3·8 IlIch~s at the Ko.nsas relays 
last senson. 

His record lal,es in more major 
crowns than have been to.ken by an 
Iowa trackster since 1890, when 
track was Introduced hel·e. 

Re Is the only cinder perfornter 
to win three N. C. A. A. firsts In 
a (leld event. He has never been 
beaten in conference or Drake reo 
lay carnivals. '['\Vlce he won at tIle 
Kansas relays and Iowa collegiale 
meet. and once o.t the I1Hnois reo 
lays. 

Harper 011 Vacation 
SOUTH BEND. Ind., June 9 (API 

-Jesse Hal·per. Notre Dame aliI' 
lelie director. left today to spend the 
summer on. his ro.nch near \oVichlta. 
Kan .• he will remain on Ills ranch 
unLil his relurll lo Notre Do.me Sep· 
lember 1. 

DRIVE 
AN 

lOKI 
USED 
CAR 

Whether you are ready to 
purchase or not - Don't 
fail to look these over. Buy 
a car-enjoy the hot sum
mer months. 
1930 Chev"olet Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet 4·Door Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1920 Chevrolet COUI)6 
1928 Chevrolet Coaeh 
1928 Chevl'olet Coupe 
1928 ChevrOlet <I·Dool' Sedan 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
1927 Chevl'olet Conch 
1920 Chevrolet 1'1h Ton Truck. 

slake body 

1929 Chevrolet 1 % 'ron Truck. 
tnI'm bociy 

1927 Chevrolet Truck 

1930 Model A Ford Coupe 
1929 Model A Ford TUdor 
1. 929 Model A Ford Coupe 
1929 Model A Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Model A For'd Roadster 
+928 MorIel A Fprd Sport Coupe 
1.930 W hippet "4" 4·Door Sedan 
1930 Wh ippet "4" Couch 
1928 Whlpllct "4" Coat;jl 
1928 Wh ipilet "6" C~ac il 
1929 11 udeon 4.Door·Sedan . 6 wire 

wheels; !tew pain t job 
1924 Hud~on Sedan. cheap 

1026 Buick Conc h 

IlJ28 Durant Coach 
1.927 Oakland Coach 
1928 Pontlo.o Lo.ndau Redan 
1927 Pontiac Coach 
1927 Nash Light SI)( Bedan 
1928 Bssex 4·DoOI' Seda n. olean 
We a lSO have 0. good eelection at 
Model T Fonls. cheap. 

Cash or O.M.A.C. Terms. 

Nan Chevrolet Coo 
Inc. 

Eut of Pu time Thllaln 

, : ------

Iowa Supply 
Loses 6 to 4 
to Employes 

Dewey's Victors Over 
Bremer's by 14 to 

6 Score 

Twiligllt Leag ull S(a ntlingR 
Odd "'l'lIow~ .......... ~l 0 1.000 
Slate E lIlllloyes .... 1 0 1.000 
newey's .................. 1 0 ],000 
RlIr ir .. ~·8 .................. 0 0 ,000 
Sidwell'S .. ............. 0 0 .000 
Jowa RUPI)ly ........ 0 1 ,000 
U,'clllcr 's ............... . 0 1 .000 
AcallCIIl)' ................ 0 1 ,000 

Last Nigh t·s Results 
, tate E ll11)loycs G; I owa SUJl' 

ply 4. 
J)cwey's 14; Rremer 's G. 

GHnles 'J'on lght 
State E mployes vs. i\cu tl('my 

A i new a I h letie field, ' . 
0 11.1 Fellows VR. BI'ellle"'8 nt 

city pa ' 'k, 

1'lle Stale Employes team ' detent· 
(, ,1 Iowa Supply by 0. score of 6·4 as 
Dewey's cl'ushed Bremer's by lhe 
cou nt of 14·G In the seco nd evenIng 
Qf competition In the local twllighl 

H \ \ 
league IUHt lIighl. +-------------- . KiPhes, ammann 

"Reel" ~Iofrltt. pitching for the I Mir~or t eague l 
Jo:mplol'es. ICLld his tellm by stl'lk· I to Giv~ Tap D,ancing 
Illg out ('i).;hl oppOSing batsmen. Results Itt' t Le . 
This. coupled with eigh t e'·'·o,'1< on • _ -----, ns rue Ion a gIo~ 
Ihe part oC the IOwn. 'ul)ply team 
and a (rip I" hy W II ox. RPcll ed de· 
feat for lhe Supply nine , 

The IlOok·storl' IJOY.' s ta ,·tecl a ra l· 
Iy In the sixth anti last Innin g. but 
this nclted 1I1l'1Il but two scores. 
Scor~ IJy Innings: R, n . E. 

Klate EmploycR ...... aoo L11-6 6 2 
lown. Supply ............ 002 002-4 4 8 

Tl'Htcrlcs: Muffltt and Co.sey; 
Ktutzmtlll, ROlison. lInd Hughes. 

" I\ LL"]\, LEAGUE 
Keolllll< LO ; Dubuque 3. 

1'ImEE J L"Jt\C1lJJ~ 
J:;vQnsvlllc 7; Peol'la O. 

I 

Ai\mmC,\N i;:;~OC IATI0N 

LoulsvJl le 4; St. PaulO, 

]n a !:[lme marl< d wllh mllny cr· 
Cnrnel'll. Rea dy for Rout 

NEW YOHK. JUlie 9 (AP)-P"lmo 
I'O,'A I1. ncl hcavy hitting. Dewey's de· ~Ilrnel'o. oniL Pat Rcdmollrl al'c to 
rented the DroOle,' nll1c. 'I'he res· 
laurant te.ull opened lhe g'Lme with 
f'ive rUllS ill til<' first inning. The 
vi tors scored In every Inning el<cepl 
lIle seeonn a nd seventh. 

'rhl' only lime during the game 
lllat Bremer's threatened was In th e 
l'oUl'th Inning whell they staged a 
rive run rally. OutHtQndlng hittcrs 
for Dewey's wcre lllgrlon. Vester· 
mo.l'k. amI Mltchcll, while Clear· 
man and Horrahin , the rival pitch· 
rI', P IU'I' I ('11 th e IJrun t or lhe aUncl. 
(OJ' Dl'ern(ll'iH• 

Heorl' Ill' Innlng~: n. 
Dcw('y'S .......................... 00 3 222 0-14 
13"emer's ...... ............. ....... 000 510 0- G 

llwet In [l tell ruund llout at gbbets 
(leld tomo,"'ow nigh t JI' I he wen ther 
permits. r estrained by lhe (edeml 
court fran' meeting " ac k Sharlley 
at lhls time. Carncra hits found n. 
playmate almost his own size. Red· 
mond I~ six: tept. tOUl' Inch R tall 
and scales 250 POllllds, Carncl'[L Is 
resting easily Ilrountl Ill s normal 
poundage of 200. 

J1lle('t :\10roon Callt :1 ill 
CHI C ACO. Jun(' 9 (;\ l') -Elec· 

tion of a 1932 tmck cltptaitt at the 
University of Chicago WliS Un eIlsY 

job this year. Roy Black of Chlca· 
lJulleril'H: Mitchell. \ ·I'UI·ley 

R1ncl(Jll('r. Hogg<>; Horrabln 
B.etlmnll. 

IIO tl go. a juniaI'. was the only letter 
and man who ulrln'l gralluale so he was 

glvl"n lhe honor. 
( , , t> 

I 

Your 
, J fill 

Aaron KII)lIea, InstruclOr In the 
tlepllrtment of phYHICIll cducallon 
dlll'lng the regulal' ucademlc year. 
assisted by Laul'u ll tl llllllunn. Il 

m~mher or the women 's physical 
eduCJttlon staft. will open a school 
oC tap danclng- Insll'Uction nt the 
Arnel'lcan Legion bul lelJ\lj; ne~1 
Monday evening. 

The cln8ses will be conducted on 
the bnslR or halt ho ur periods twice 
a week. Instruction being given 
:Monday ahd WednpI!{lay eveMngllln 
Ihren llerlod9 from 6:30 to eIght or 
on 'l'uestloy and Tilllrsdoy at the 
san1e tlm e. 

Keok uk Rell.tll J)ubuQue 

DUBUQUE. Juno 9 (API - Keo· 
I<\'k got to Blll.CkatQne early and hald 
and all a result look the (Irst Kame 
of the series with Dubuque today. 
10 to 3. Bryant pItched excellenlly 
until the ninth when he let up ~nd 
Dubuque l)ounded In two runs. 
Ca lthamer battetl u. home run In 
the tourth for Dubuque's other tal· 
ly. 

The 10dlnn.s took the lead In the 
seco nd inning when with the bIlse9 
tilled and none down. KI(lIchem hit 
a homer over the left field wall. 

" 

Sutntner Happiness 
WHETHER IN SCHOOL-IN THE PFFICE-OR AT nOME YOUR SUMMElt 

HAPPINESS CANNOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT A DAILY NEWSPAPER. 
• 

For Only $1 00 
• 

You Can't Afford to Neglect This 

• Opportunity 

Renew Today ; 

If your subscription to The Daily Iowan 
expires in JUlle it is time to renew now 1 Mail 
your check for $4 and you will receive your 
paper for the entire year. 

$4 for tlie e~tire year 

DAILY IOWAN 
"First With The NewS" 
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Wheat Prices 
Tend Down as 
13 Banks Fail 

Daily Radio Program . Truc}(s Cause 
Road Damage, 

Williams Says 

IlaYlng exee I"ely tor the lUxury ot ('utt, of Engl w"ud , -; J . , who took 

IW'(j·surfaced roads. Although prl· only 14 hol ... s to win her flnot round 
f "~lon"'l, today l'O.tt'd a total of champion . 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10 (Central Standard Time) 
P. M. unlell Indica ted, Programs subject to Cllllnge by etatlone. 

(BjJ The AiloOiaCed Pre,,) WKRC WOST WXYZ WSPO WLAC 
454.3-WEAF (NBC)-680 ~g~8 ~Rf8."tW~~~c~BOl{LW~~tt 

.,Do-Sclence Speakl - Alao WGY KFJF KRLD K'l'RH KTSA lCLZ 
WWJ WSAI KOYL and coast. 
.,1&--Mm.. Aida & L.a Forg_Allo 8116 - Symphonic Interlude - Al~ 
W'tAM WSAI WXYZ WBCM WOOD WDSU mSN 
6:30-Gene AUltin-WEAF WTAQ Wll'BM KSCJ KMBC WNAX 

" 

vate au tOl11obl1es consti tute about 90 
per cent Of the trafClc, they Injure 
the hlghwaYB to the extent of only 
10 p ... ,' cent, Dean Williams said. 

matCh, all ra\·ol'lt~.- ndvanced today 

In the 13 ... ti~h ladles golf ch mplon. 

ship. 

A1i!!S Orcutt dl"Jlo.ed or • II,;. 

14;' .t'·ok ..... to tie Ell ene !.aPlite 

of Blardtz at thl' end of 36 

or pia)' I.n the French Ollen 

cha mpIon hlp, 

Martin, Iowa Vault 
Champion, Works 

for Chicago ~feet 

thl~ event in the 

and 

eaeb time ~el a record. LalIt y ar 

h IR be l effon was 1% feet 3 Illche. 

and this nar he cleared the bar Ilt 

1: fPet 51 Inchps. 

Thl Is thl' first lime he haa com· 
p ... ted In th national m l ana he 
I, I'Xp ted to mak .. a good "howlng 
against cllamplotls from other 

R~in8 in Canada Affect 
M~l'kct; Surprise 

in Estimates 

.:4&--Back 01 tho NewI-Also KOA KFH KRLD KTREC KDYL KHJ 
WOC WENR WOAF :raID WOW 8 :~o-L.nln" Orchutra-AI.o WADe 
WFLA and coa.t WHK WKRC WOS'!' WXYZ WSpp 
6':00 - Bobby Jon •• - At lo WTAM WREe WLAC WDSU WISN WOWO 
WW~ WSAI wrao KSD WOC WOW WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT 
WHAS WSM WMO WSB WJDX KMOX IOrEC KOlL KFJF wna 
WFAA WOAI KOA KSL WGY WTMJ K'tSA WACO KLZ KDYL and coast. 
KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYR WSMB 8:4&--N'gro QUlr.-Also WXYZ WBCM 
WDAF KTH S WKY and coaot WDOD WDSU WISS WTAQ WFBll 
6:15 - Mu Qu,"tel - WEAF chaIn KSCJ WMT In!BC WNAX KRLQ 
W'I'AM \VSAI WIBO WWJ KSD WOC KTRH WACO KLZ KDYL KFRC 

Huge trucks and heavy bU8ses 

Inmet 90 per cent of lhe damage 

upon conCl'ele hlgll\l'aYs and their 

own ers aro not paying their talr 

Il should be the duty of capable 
engineers to set accurately lhe 
Ilroporllonate amounts for highway 
building and llpkeep whIch llhould 
Le paid by transport companies ... nd 
1"'lvatl' m,otorlBts. I n a similar 
~nanner, the dean stilled, engineers 
should decide the per cent grade 
eros.lngs costa to be borne by rail· 
roadS and taxpayers. 

Donald Soulb)·. fh· and four. The 
Am ... rlcan girl was n " I' behInd af· 
tel' the flrMt hol~, which she 10 t , 
squllrlng the match on t he second 
holt' and th n wlnnlnK two more to 
,::-Ivl' her a lead sbe held through 
the first nine. Amoni the high 'chool athletes Mlatl's. 

CJ1ICAGO, June 9 (AP)-Inrtu· 

enclld by 8118pen810n of 13 nelghllor. 

hOOd b'l.nks In Chicago anll by rnln. 

In central and northern A Ibllrla 

province, Canada, wheo.t price. 

irnded mainly dQwnwnrd tOllay. A 

CfPp authorlly asserted that the AI· 

berta I'aln a wOllld tide most or that 

~~fll Ol\ over rpr another week or so 
against moisture short nge effects. 

Meanwhile, w eather predictions 

"ere tor mOI'e substantial relief, in . 

cludlng likelihood of a genCl'al 

breakup of dl·ou ght. 

Wbeat Irregular 

WheM closed hTegular at 1 cent 

declln~ to 1·2 advnnce, co"n un· 
,hanged to 3·4 7-8 down, oMs 18 off, 
aud jl"ovlslons uncha nged to a rise 
01 10 cent8. 

Lowest prices of the day In wheat 
were reached acta\' annou ncemen t of 
the neighborhood bank s us pens ions, 
but the market lind shown a down. 
ward Slllllt much cal'lIer. The m axi· 
mum setback was 11·8 cents a 
bushel, compared wllh yesterday'S 
f!n lsh. A l'n Jly which followed the 
tempora ry Increa.e of seIling on 
news about th e banks was asso
ciated with evenl ng·u p to prepare 
tor the government cr op report due 
atter the c1o~e. 

Estimates ChJlnge 

WOW WDAF WSM WGY WSB 9'OO-T I 0 h - AI WXYZ WSIIIB WJDX WFAA WO!I.] WEBC' rema no ro . 80 " 
KOA KSL WHAS leVOO KS'!'P WMC WBCM WSPD WDPD WI~ WTA", 
WDAY KFYR d cat WFBJIl WCCO KSCJ WMr IOIOK 
8:So-Shllkret ~rch~ ~ Also WSAl IWIL KRLD I{TRH WACO KLZ 
[(SD WOW WTAM KOA KYOO KDYL KHJ KFlRC 
WD'AA WOAI WKY KPRC KSL WGY 9:1& - Pryor ', Band (Repeat) - Only 
WGN WEBC WD.AF WHO WWJ WKBN WGST WBCi\f WLAP WOOl) 
J~Sl'P W'l;MJ WDAY KFYR ~~8 :1>';'~ :llil J'fJ8 :d~~ 
~(~OJ'h ~~~·lel~~D ¢JoOc JYg~ KSCJ WII1T KMOX K:IImC KLRA 
WWJ WSMB KPRC WOAI WTMJ W,NA.:'{ KorL WIBW Itl'JF WRR 
KSTP KYW WB:AB WSM WMC WSB KtRR KTSA WACO KLZ KOYL Qn~ 
WBEN WTAM and cout coast. 
7'30-01Iv, Palmer <I. Artl.to-Atoo 9:~O - Quarter.Hour (Repoat) - Only 
wtN WSAI WGN KSD WOC WOW KOIL WOST WBRe WDOD WRR 

• [{'tRB WFBM KLRA WCCO WHEC 
~~l;~Bw}jI:{v~TJS:~~1 ~~1 WNOX WLAQ WDSU KFJF KSCJ 
KSL WWJ WTAM KVOO WFAA KTSA WACO WNAX KLZ KDYL and 
WBAp and cout coaol. 
8:So-Radio Interview-Also WDAF 9:45-0.I>oroo Orch~ltr,,-AI.o WXYZ 
WSAI 'WOC WEBC WKY KYW RSD WSPD WBCM WDOD WDSU WISN 
KSTP WSM WSMB KPRC WOAI WTAQ WFBlII WCCO 'KSCJ KMT 
((OA WFAA KSL WJDX WDAF WNAX l(R~D KTRH KLZ KDYI, 
WB:AS WTAM WOW WMC WSB lD:OO-Dance Crcheltra-Also WXYZ 
WWJ WAPI WGY WTMJ WBAl' and WSPD WOOD WDSU WISN WFBM 
coast [{SCJ KMBO WN AX \COIL [{Fll 
D:Do-Nellle Revell-Alao KSD woe KTaB: KLZ KDYL KFRC WTAQ 
WGY wrao 10:30-Ann L..af and Ben AlIey-AIIIO 
911&--L.opez Orcheatra-Alao woe WXYZ WBCl.{ WSPD WDOD WDSU I 
I{SD WGY WTAM WOW WWJ WISN WFBM WSCJ WMT WNAX 
WDAF KOIL I{FH KTnH K.LZ KDYL WTAQ 
t~:&tRDw~eworcheltr.-AllO WOY 394,5-WJZ (NBC)-760 
10:So-Funk'. Orchtatra-Also WTAl1 
KSD WOW 

348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 
6:0~Kat. Smith-Also w BOM wDOD 
WDSU WTAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT 
Kb'H .r<.RLD KLZ rWYL 
5:1&--Ferdina~do Orch,-Only WBCM 
WOOD WDSU WISN WTAQ WBRM 
((gCJ WMT [{OIL KnLD KTRH KLZ 
S:3D-Evangellne Adami-Also WADC 
WHK WKRC WAIU WGST WXYZ 
WSPD WDOD WREO WUC WBRC 
WDSU WISN WFBM WGL WBBM 
WCCO K~10X KMBC KOIL KF.JF 
WRn KTRH 
5:4&--Quarl.r • Hour - Also WA DC 
WHK WKRO WCAH WKBN WXYZ 
WSPO WOL WMAQ KMBC WNAX 
G:OO-Pryor'. Band-Also WADC WHR 
WJ(RC WWNC WXYZ WSPD WNOX 
6:00-Rudolph, Pratt and Sherman
Only WMAQ WCCO 

5:00-Amo. 'n' Andy - A,190 KDKA ' 
WLW WCKY 
5:1&--Pharitom Caravan-AI"" I{STP 
5:3O-Phll Cook - Also WEBC WJDX 
WSMB WMC WOAI WTMJ KSTP 
KTHS WSIl WREN WRY KWJ{ KOA 
J{SL WGAR KDKA WLW WFAA 
WAP.! WHAS KPRC WENR WDAY 
KFYJ:< ((FAB and coast. 
5:4&-Robert L.. Rlpley-.hlllO KDKA 
WLW 
6:00-ln Time 01 Ro ••• -0nly WGAR 
WLS WElNR WREN 
~~~ew White, Organ-AIBo RDKA 

7:00-Ftrat Nighter-Also KDKA WLS 
WOAR WREN KWK WENR 
7 :So-Willon Orch.llra-Allo KD,KA 
WREN 
8:DO-Grenadlerl-Also I{])I(A WREN 
8:S0-0Iara, L.u and Em - Also WJIt 
WREN KDKA WGAR KWK WGN 
8:4&--To b. Innounce.d-WJZ . haln. 
8:00-Slumber MUllc-WJ7. WBAL 
9:3O-50nga 01 Homeland-WJZ 
10:DO-Kemp' l Orchestra-AIBo WGAR 
IV REN ROA ICPRC 

share of the tax burden Cor row 

build in g and mlllntenance, It 18 be· 
lIeve<1 by Clement C. \\'llliams, dean 
oC the Unlvel'slty oC Jowa's college 
ot engineering. 

who have Ile(>n working out on Iowa 
lUrlm ood ~ad Itt ))t:IIU\' iIle field during the past few darB In 

DEAL---';'[LLE, Frunce, June 9 
Miss Orcutt Leads (AP) - Twice IJr>ting Ilor' ln two 

PORTlIAlli--.OCK , I reland, June (fne round~ oVl'r the short Deauvllle 

pr paratlon (or til n tJonal m et at 

Chicago Is Ralph M,'lrtJu or Tra r, 

The Ol" ners of private cars a,'e 9 (AP) - 'Led by Miss all,ureen Or- course, Joe Kirkwood. American pro· [own. Int"r. ch()la~tlc pole \'oultlnJ; 

Phone 

290 

t 

Roo~1f Without Boarel 63 

«'OR TH'1N1'-APPI10Vl1:D DOUflLl1: 
"uom, girls or marri d couplp 

J~1 80, . Ingle foom, 31. S. Johnson. 

},'Olt RENT- ROOMS FUR OrnCR 
at D e ltl. Ze tn, IlClll se. Cull Mrs. 

Weber at 34&1 or 4213·W. 

FOR REN'l'-PLl~ASAN'l', COOl, 
approved t'oom~ Co,' g"atluatp 

wOll1en-also, one large front room 
downsta irs-gurag-c-past ot CU , · 
riel', 122 E. Davenport. Cull 2762. 

To' 0 11 R l~ N'I' - J!' U It N lSll E n 
room s, ~ block north of campus. 

Ii North Cltn toll. Pho.w :tl%·'Y. 

l!'O lt RBN'l'-·ROOMH 1l1;:]Jl'A 
DplLa Della hou~e , 

ton. 
52!! N. \'";Iln· 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IPlIiOJ.lL «I,," •• "TJl8-A ~.elal 4111Mtmt for euII 
will h aIlo"e4'oD alJ CI .... lf184 A .... rtl.l~ accounta 
oald .,Ithla tis Un fro. axplratIDa 4llt. of the a4. 

No. at I On. n.., I Two Dan ! Th!'e6 Dt.,.. , - l'aur Da:,. }I'\.e nan -,- ri\o;.n 
~o",. !Up __ ' CI1arpl Otab !Cb..rge! C8.IIh IChup I Call, 'Charll:el ()u!h 'Chargol C&ah ICba.r;rel CUlf 

Up to 1& J 1 .n! .tll 1.11 .51) I .41 I .n I .51 I .411 ,I' l.sf .e8' .81 
1,1 t~ 15 • I ,21 I ,tll' .&5 .541, ,8t I .M' .n 1.'1fI .It I.M ... , ... 
H tn 2t • I .It' .!II 1 .71 .'It 1 .au , ."" 1 .0~ I M 1.17 I 1.1111 1.80 I 't.ii 
11 to II • .af I ,411 I .11' .110 1 1.1' I 1.04 I 1.3"_1 1.111 1."1 I 1.3. UI I I .M 
'u I.n ~O • .11 I JIll I 1."-" Uti I 1.8, I UII I I.se I 1.4. ' .'14 I VII! 1.11 I ui 
81 hi ~5 " .11 I .811-1 1.43 , Uft I ua " .4~ U~ I 1.l1li 100., 1.M U' I U' 

1« to 4ft .' .13 t .'If' U5 , 1.l1li I t . ~, I 1.'711 I t .nl I 1.18 Ul' t .18 I .U j Ut 
41 h".~ • I .UI.M I UT , ;:'11 , 1.11 , U. , UK " .14 Uft I Ufl U. I ! .1Ii 
4« '0 KG 1ft' UI i .1M I ut , UII , UI I t .14 I Ut I UII UI'!.IIt dr I ui 
K1 In KK 11 I t.n , Ulf , U1. , !o.lf1 I I ,. I t ,M , t." 'U' UT' I,'"' 1 5 .•• f !.I.'. 
IS tn lit 11 , UT , 1.1S , 1.11 , Ut , ... 4 , U. , UI I U. u. r I .U I U' , I.d 

"'In'mtnlf ~" .. NI. tlllI. tIMfoI .. , Jell. IAlI'III ~t,.. fin>"'""od GIl _..... 1Il!u>tt -"" hi t"~ 1l1I ... 1'tf~.,".nt 
must ,,. M""'./! 'I'h~ TIl'( tllr •• ""'t1r hie.'! '11'"" lt~nt.· 
"TA~,· Itlll! oImn,-p oneil at 'lie Ilel!1?ln'1')111 lit' IlIII! 8J'f\ t, 
.. , e_tetl In tI,. totalllom.ber ,., ,",or4. 1ft tile ad. 'I'll. 

--------------------~ 

Use IGloon Want Ads 

Phone ---ll 
290 jt 

- ~--, J 
Apal'\men18 anti Flats 61 

FOR ItENT- 'l'WO 1100. 1 FUll 
nl8hed apartment. 3211 ll,·own . 

FOR RE!'i1T-FI V g !lOOM FU R· 
nl~hl'd (lpartm~llt. three bl'droorr. •. 

I nllll"'" al 6271 l!:. 011 ge. 

I,'on 
mem", 3 rooms 

unfllrnlshed. A I 0 

p"I"n!; roomll. (:Q<w 
Br~vt"'l11an al J . 1:1. 
Ho. ,:Ilnlon St. 

APART· 
furnished .., 
light not:IIl" 

hK·,ulon. !:We J , 
,,:;11 !>tor .. , 21' 

FOI( l;/<;NT-IVOO])J~AWN APAR'l·. 
rrI~ntH. Phonl' 6'1 . 

FOR RI;;~~T·-CnOrCE A P h.:;tT· 
mrnt , lurnl8hed or IInturn'8h .. :I. 

Phnn 551 or call at Ipw" D"ug 
slorp. corn r Washington and Linn 
fttr pt. 

If OR RKN"1 
TPREE TO F[VE ROOM 

mf>nta. Qulel location. 
~oo<, water. Pholle 580.J. 

FOil nl,:wr - NI'lW 3 II 0 f 
Ol'rrlm"lIt, Ilrlnt'. hatha, 311 1:1. 

Johnso n . 

FOil RI':NT- DI~SmAB1,JO: APAll'I'. 
m~tlt, Ill·lvat .. h:,th, 319 N. C 1>ltol 

A decldeLl Sllrpl'lse was contatned 
In th~ report, 11 majority of traders 
having been looking for a n officlnJ 
estimate of about 075,000 ,00 0 bushels 
probllble wlntc" wheat produ cllo n , 
whereas til .. actuo.l governmen t 
figures t urn d out to be only 049" 
000,000 bU8hel&. FUl'thCl'more, til 
condition of spring wheat was the 
lowest which the government ever 

G:l&--Barb,erlhop Quartet-Also WADC 
WHR WKRC WXYZ WSpD WISN 
WFBII( WMAQ WCCO I{MOX KOIL 
O:30-Rhythm Chor ,"t.ro-Also WXYZ 
WBCM WSPD WOOD WOSU WISN 
WTAQ WIaAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT 
KMBC KTRH WACO KDYL KFRC 
7:4&--Colonel and Budd-Also WADe 
WHK WATU WXYZ WDSU WOWO 
((MBC KTRH WACO KDYL KFRC 
7:Do-Faot Freight-Also WADC WHK 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WREC WLAC 
WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO KSCJ 
WMT K)fOX KMBC KOIL [{FH 
7:30-Arabe.que-Also WBCM WOOD 
WDSU WTAQ WFBM WCCO WMT 
KMOX WNAX KOIL KLZ KDYT, KO~ 
B:DO-P.r.onaIlUe.-Also WADC WIlK 

lD:So-Buck'. Orcheatra-Also WREN 
WOAR WMC KPRC IWA WAPI 
WENIt KWK 

TEL.EVISION 
FOR RE7'I'l'-I);\, I;: HINtlLF:, ONB Rooms Without Bo~rd Houses for Rent 71 Muslcal-Rudio 57 FOTI R8N'I' 'fWO Olt 'l' IIH EEl 

... 
reported r June 1. 

Financial Markets 
Lack Uniformity as 

Stocks Suffer Loss 
NEW YORK, June 9 (API-Fl· 

nancla l mo.rkets lacked llnlfol'mlty 
today. Stocks rose In the morning 
but reacted In the afternoon, closing 
with mostly mod erate 10"8e8. Bonds 
were on til .. menll, wllh the best 
ga.lns In the second gl'llde domestic 
rails and some of the forelgns. 
Gra ins ratl:ler m arked time Ilen dlng 
publication of the c"op esllmntes. 

The rally In shar.. prices was 
fai rly vigorous while I t lasted a nd 

He;tlth Commissioner 
Issues "Don'ts" for 

Careless Swimmer$ 

W9XAP-2800kc (WMAQ-87Dko) 
4:45-SlIent Variety 
5:S0-Sound and Sight (15m.) 
7:30-SlIent Variety (30m.) 

W9XAO-2000ke (WIBO-560ko) 
6:00-Audlovlslon (l.6m.) 
6:30-Cartoonlng (30m.) 
7:30-Pantomlme Hour 

double. room for nwn. 407 S. 
Dodg~. 

FOR RE",']' - \<'INF: l'UIlN lfHlI~D 

FOR TIEN1'-SLEEPING )lOOMS. 
010 K .JerrprAOII. Phone 891)·J. 

room Just !lul'll! [own II vontle fill· • R 1 ' " S I aT '" 
Ing stallon. 21 N. Dflllge. one double fUl'nlshed room fOt. 

, 111'0 IhN'f-ON';] N...", AND 

FOP HEN'!' _ A~'TH \C'I'lYE m 'n-modern-$10.00 uncI $14.00-
.,. ; Cull 2913- G26 S. Clt nton. 

room, single or double. l'hone 

YOll can swim. 3155·J. FOIl llENT-'rwO Dm:lIHABl,I'l 

Dr. Steelsmllh eald 99 persons ]fOR Rl':N1'-'I'WO FUHNISllliD !lingle rooms, close In, H9 Iowa 
rooms, 420 H. Clinton. Av~. Call 487·J. FOR RENT- l?URNHiIlEO HOmm 

died from drowning In 1930, " death 

rat ~ 11!gher thnn that fo,· typhoid F'OH HEN'!'-LAHGI';, Wl';f,L 1,'UR, I,'OR RENT-ROOMS. 
p"'rtly mollei'll, 817 10wIl AVI'" 

PHONE Ilhono 2615. 
fever, dillthvrla, scarlet fever or nlshed room, tlrst floo,', 431 S. 4014·W. 

DES ~lOINES, June 9 (AP)-The poliomYelitis. DubuQlle, Phone 2100. -F'-0-R-n-E-'-N-'[-'---P-L-l.!:-A-S-A-N-"-1'-n-0-j\-1-H FOR RENT nEHlHABLl'l 6 HOO,,! 

lure oC the "old swlmmln' hole" !las FOR REN'!'- NICE COOI~ DOUBLN for students. 422 No. Linn. Phone furnished 0,· unrm'nlMhl'd tnoll Jt'll 
resulted In 13 deaths from drowning or sing le room, West Side, 219 4305. house on Dral'uorn llt. MoUltt ana 

Local Temperature Hlvel'vlew, Phone 1338.W. Blakesly. Phone 348. already during the present season, IOOR RBNT-A PPROVED ROOM ______ , ________ _ 

Dr. D. C. Steelsmlth, state health Reaches 83 Degrees FOR Hl~N'r-NEAI1 UNIygmH'l'Y and klt!'h~nptle. Everything f\u'· FOR 11K ' 'I'-\ro I ll·mN HIWI~N 
commissioner, has announced in is' hospital, 2 rooms on flrRt floor, nlshed Including gas. Olrls $0.00 room house, close In. Phone 3100· 

815 River sll'eet, pllone 1994. N1Ch. Phone 32l.W. J. 

PIANO 'tUNING, W. L. MOROAN. 
.Phone 1476. 

ti'I"IR SAI,:ij $85 ViOLlN, WH .. J , 
.. 11 at half price, Cali at low&< 

offIce Flrternoona. 

Tin Work 

JOliN S, FOX, 'rINNER- WORK 

• leading 1~811es mounted t9 the heHt 
prices ot the recovery. Howeve,·, 
news of the day tended to dlscour· 
age bu lUshness and Ole Improve· 
rnent faded rlll?ldly during the Inter 
hours. 

suing a warning against careless· 

ness In swimming. 
The temperature In Iowa City 

passed the 80 mark Yeste "L1"y whenII.'OR RENT -C'LEAN, COOL 
rooms, close In. PllOne 2&34·J. 

FOn HENT - NICEl P;:'EASAN'l' n~atly Ilolle. l~u"na"e rejJlllrlllg. 

To g uard against accidents D". 
rooms. 824 El. Burlington. Phone FO£{ m":NT G HOO!ll 1I0Ulm AND 517 lown Ave., rear. l'hono 352G, 

39(14. 12 ro"m hou~~, CIOR In. J08. 'Val· the t hermometer l'eglstereil 83 de· 
g '·ees. The highest poii'l L reached ' I~OR REN'l'-DESlllAULEJ HOOMS, le!,l'. Phone 2319·.1. Wanted-Laundry 

64 
Money was firmer to the extent 

that the supply oCtel'ed a t conees· 
slons trom the official stock ex, 
C~llnge rat evaporated, the large 
banks hav .. been holding Ollt for 11·2 
Iler cent and fllnds ortel'ed below 
that figure have ' come from l>r lvate 
sources. 

Steelsmlth o((ered Ule following pre· 

cautions: 
Don't gO In swimming unlll two 

hours after eating. I" garage, close In, 614 Iowa Ave. 
this spl'lng Is 87 degrees Which was 3028. 
reglst~l'ed June 4. .. 

Housekeeping Rooms 
I'OR REN'l'--COOL AND CLEAN 

RI~pplng or housc\reppl ng rooms, 
:;12 N. Gilhert. Phone 3973. 

Lost and Found 7 \\,AN'J'I~l) LAUNDHY, 3Ge A 1)0Z· 
--------------- Cll. Culled rOt' nnLl dellvert?d. (.."Ull 

Foreign exchanges w ere quiet, thc 
German marlc held fir m and there 
wns a nlll'l'OW advance In the Span. 
jsh pese ta. 

Don't try to brealc a record at 
each swim. 

Don't venture too tar f r om shor 
In deep water. 

Don't dive In unfamlliar waters. 
Don't bnthQ In water lenown to be 

contaminated. 
Don't go near the wa te,. unless 

The lowest mark reached Monday FOR REN'r-Nl C'ELY FUI1NISH· 
night was 50 degrees. At 7 a.m. ed \'ooms for the RUmmel' mon ths, 
yesterdny the thermometer register· rtllsontlble. 10~2 Eo 'Vushlngton. 
ed 01 dl'grees a nd at 7 p .m ., 76 de· C'\ll 2838·L.I. ---------------------- F'OR RBN'I'-F RNISHED LICHT 

hOUMke~lllng apartments. 123 Nil. grees. FOR RENT-ROOM, CLOSE IN. 
103 'V. Bur1in~ton. Phone 905. Duhuque. 

Use Iowan Want Ads FOR REN1'-LARGE BEJAlJ'1'I. 
fully furnished approved rooms 

Wltll sleeping porch for cOllplep Qr 
men, foul' b\ocl<s (rom campus, 10~ 
8. Prentiss. 

-------------J--------Musica] and DlI.ncing 40 
DANC1NC LESSONS. PHONE 4430. 

'l'AP, ACROBATIC AND BALL· 
room dancing. Miss Ray 8t('ln. 

3G~8. 

I\'AN'I'J,;j)-~'l'UDl~N']' L,\UNUHY. 
!;hlrt ~ , un'll·r \v~"r. pnjnl1ltl~, ]0<' , 

I IUllltll{,.l't'hll,r, 1 PI'. ho~o rr~() wIth 
(url, . h I,'t. phono 142~. 

WAN'l'lm - LAW'WHY WOHK. 
Phono 1742. 

IV A:-ITED-WA S I! 1 NOS. REA· 
IOnable. Phone 162 7 . 

Directory 
and 

Known Products of Nationally 
Where ~o Purchase 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
Ci~y 

I'OR REN,!'-ONE DOUBL1<: ROOM, Wesl1awn, Phone 4280~57 art·r· J< 0 ND - A 11 0 S P J 'J' A L F 0 n 
noons. THY TlIE STUDENT T,AUNDHY-

727 E. Washington. Call 130G. bools nnd ~ho,'s, (~Inle unll fe· if'!J dlfC('rent. Pholle In4. 

.. 

lhem in 

BeIQw you wiII find listed America's m~t famous brands of ",ercb:\.n~i~ nn~ 
'Veil known services and the names of tll, Iowa City merchants t~at are 
able ~"d williplt to serve you. Read the Ust. Read it often. · You will be 
happily surprised to ICIP'D thllt many ~icl~ you ~~d no~ know were BOld in 
(pwa C\ty can be obtained wi~hout difliculty and witho\lt delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SEItVICE9 
. 

R4PfQ SALES & SERVICES 
e 

Automobiles CRO$LEY radios 

, 

CJlEVROLh1' 'sales & l5er"VlCe "cNarnar~ Furnl~ure Co., 229 E. W .... Phone 20. 

Nail Cbayrolet Co., 120 E . Burllnl(\On, ~n. 411 MAJESTIC·GE-Victor &; Pbilco radios 

SOME APPLL\NCES 
SlItncer'. Harmony RaJI, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone. 881 

~efrlrera.~ 
{ 

SHOES 
KELVINATOR ~EFRlGEaA~OR 
Reliable Electrfc Co., 11 S. J)ubUQ~ Pbone ltU 

FL(»lSJEIII &: WALK· OVER Mhoea 

VOlt RJ~N'r _ DOUBLE OR DANC INC SCHOOL -BALLROOM, male). All pallrnts ("hocs) l'clurne(l 
single room, clean, ~henp. cl080 tap and step (lanCing. Phon" 114, in eXf'ellont hcaJth (those dyed In· 

In. 418 N. Ollbert. Phone 4080. Burkley TIotel. Prot. Tloughlon. eluded). Phone 17 or G9~ for ullIbu' 

WOR nENT-AI'PI{QV)<;j) DOUBLE 
room, n('w hous. ' ,Vest Side. 

Phone 1548, 

Professfonal Services ' 1.7 In nee. T. Dell Kolly Co. L, T, Ho' 
ge,'s, chief Burg'po n. 

r U DUC STENOORAPHKR 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED LOS'!' - TO I'I"LTnllT 

I,'OR RENT - TWO SLF:8PINn accllrately and reasonably. Mime<> md,,'t Sund.,}' . Hetulll to l own ... 
1'00 Ill". A IBO two wpll ventilated nl· graphing. Mary V. Burns No. 8 P a Ul orrlee. Libeml reward. 

tic rooms. Will rent cheap. Phone Helen Bldg. 
1803 . ------------C-E->.T~ LOST - POHTAOE, WISCONSIN 

TIiJACBEH8 FOR 1931·32. .. 
tral Tencher~ Agency-Ced .. r ch ck book. Call 3 0 .J . FOR RENT - ROOM FOR MAR· 

ried couple. Phone 3326. ..... 
l~OR REN'!' - CLOSF. I N, LARGE, 

llght , well ventilated fu rnlRhed 
1'00m1l-310 E. B Ul'lIngton, Call 

, 4370. 

FOR RENT-STNGT,E AND DOU· 
ble I'ooms. $10. 313 S. Dodge. 

fiapl\ls. Enroll free. LOS'l' - MONDAY MonNINO. 

Speeial Notices 6 Fraternity key. Reward. Rt:'turn ___ ....:;.-===_._== ____ to lowall . 
REN1'·A·CAn ----------------

DODGE SEDANS, MODE L A " 
Model T sodans. EQund trip t~ 

Cedar Rapids IlS low R.!J sa .oo. B. F . 
Ca.·tflr-Qruce 842 . Residence 21)U, 

Motorcycles-Bicycles 14 
W.\NTgD - 1'0 RElN'r nrCYCLE. 

Call ~OIl·J. 

FOR RENT-TWO DESIRA13Ll~ Wsted Hauling Employment Wanted 34 
s lng l<, room", prlr~s very reason· 

a ble. Garage Ilvallable. Phone WAN TED - ALL K INDS OF WAN'I'ED-ITOUSE -WORK BY 
2704. hallllng. Phon e 3196. hour-Call 3648. 

• 
Detter to Dor.·ow 
Why worry about money when you 
can obtain up to $300 in such a 
businesslike way? The only signa· 
tu rel rcquired arc those of husband 
and wife. The emire transactioll 
is ttictly ~nlideati al. Ask about 
D O'l'c5lic's caocellation feature, 
Come in, write or telephone. 

First Industrial Lenders., 
Inc. 

Tell'phone 741 110 • o. Linn 
Suh,iJIfU'1 of 

DOMESTIC FTNANCIl CORPORATION 

room 
POl·rh. 
1213 W. 

I\parlm~nl 

Furnl~I'I',l 

with 
wl'lI. 

sleeping 
Phone 

l'OIl flE:-:T 'I..oSB IN • ' RNJS~, 
ed lIghl .IOUI< kOOlllni np:!rtment.

al80, (ront room and hltch~nelt_ 
well heatf'd-Dryers. f"~.\I), W1I6h· 
In"ton . Phone 7. 

FOR 't1~N1'-I"1]HNrHlII>l1) ANI> 
unturnlshfd apllrtmpnl~ for Bu m· 

m.r or }~:\r. ]I Ifrrh)l\vll clrcular 
with Cloo,' plan ror llle (IRking. "'.·It Hoom 10 SchneId,·,. Bld", (,. 
pllOno 484S·W . 

eeda, Plants, Flowers 
FOR SALE-lIA nUY l'EltE:~NlAL 

1\\llnlll. Phlltl n~~. 

·l'rallJ3fer-..Storage 24 
LONG Dn;TANCE AND Ol'.lNI!:RAL 

ha ulin g. FUTnlture movea, t'rat'" 
and shipped. Pool cars for Call· 
(IIrnla Ilod 8ea.t.Ue. TbomploN 
Tran8J'er Cn, 

TRANSFER AND lJA(I(1AOl~-

long dIstance hauling. Ca ll U~ ror 
quick lervlce. L. H. I:Il1llck, 420 1:1. 
(,linton. l'hone 24S4·W. 

ROoms with Board 62 
Fon RENT - O!'i1E L ... UUI~l': 

tront roo III with boarll. 409 K Mill" 
kct. Call 2l95·W. 

For Sale Misce.lJueoU8 4'1 

PLAY 
ll~n, "aLllo, 111gh chal,., 

FOR SALE-D1N8'l'TI>; SEJ~" LIV· 
Ing room rug, bed, day bed, nd 

tahll'R, dlsheH. (100.' lamp, etc" Bur. 
IIngton apartmen t, D·3. Phone 3925· 
.T. 

FOR SALE - TWO DAYBEDS 
l'omllletp, llkp new. $7."0 each. One 

Mnl tary cot $2. Phone 4177. 

Jewelry anti Repa.rinr 55 
WATCH AND CI OCR: REPAlRJ"IO, 

Prices r ea.,,,,ahle. A , N . l:Jllfman. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator Ewer. Shoe Store, opposIte camp ... , Phone 191 
I. C. LlI~t a: power Co., 211 111. Wul!., Plione 111 

W~hert 
, ,BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

• B, C. WASHERIiJ 
HOME FURNIS~GS 

, 
eJlable Electric Co., 11 S. DUbuqu .. Pbpne 1011 

WHITTA:{.,L RUGS OSS WASHERS 
Strube. south Clinton St, Phon." 

.0. Lliht and Pow~ Co., 211 .. W_., Phoue 111 
AllMSTRON(} LINOLEUMS AYTAG WASHERS Strube. South Cllnto~ 8t PhQlle 81. 

truba. Sout" Cllnton 8t. Pbou'. 
FlCHO-:~U~IDGE and Zion Curtain .. 

Vacu"m C)etUM'J'I St~uba (second floor), Phone 88 ) 
I 

'P I\EM1Eil DUPLEX vacullm cleaners MAltSHA~ FIELD " SC~UMACHER 

'" liable Electrlo Co,. 13 S, Dubuque. Phone 1011 DI'apery Fab~lc.. Strube (8;,,;ond floor) 

UREKA VACUUM clean~ra KlRSCH DraPery Hardware 
rube. Soutb Clinton St. Phon." St{UIJB (llecond floor) S. Cllnton .treet. Pho ... II . .--.. DU PUNT Tontine window shades 

M~'SWEU 
strubll ttlllOOnd floor) 8, Clinton Itreet. Phon. II 

1 • , -
ART SCHAFFNER a MARX cJotbtll MISCELLANEOUS 

• 
OU&I!', 10 8. Cllnlon, llhoo. .. " 

o BE'M'ER clothea t~ at 'PRE·SCHooL TOYS 
, , Btfuh'_s-nd F1QOr, So. ()1lntOD It. 

~ 
~ 
Bmller _Iowa CIt)' I Flnl.t Store for lie, 

-

S'l'EMl CABINET HATlI 
PAlU.Ons 

Swellish massnge, also convales· 
clul:' ani! nurslnl:' care. 8 a.m, to 
5 p.m. for baths. Suntlays and 
Ilvenings by appolnbnen,. 

227 N. Dubuque Phone 762 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Carbon )'a)ler, Typewriter RIb
bons, Milneograpb Stencils. DupU· 
cator Ink. 

FRYE MFG. CO. 
Third anel University 

Des ~folnes. lao 

DR. 0, n. LIMO ETH 
The University 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. 1'lIhtler Grl&d. 
Oftle_~79 Res.-1053 
Opposite The Jerrerson Hutel 

L,OANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa-City and 
Immediate vIcInIty can IIIlcure fi· 
nanclal assIstance on short notice. 
We make loau8 of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terDlll. Repa.y us 
wltb one small, unltorm pa.yment 
each month; It desired you have 
20 months to pay, 

We accept turnlture, autos, live· 
IIlpck, diamonds, etc .• lUI st\('urtty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
special Farm Loan Plat\. 

It you wish a. loan, .ee our local 
repr6lentaUv_ 

J. R. BascltnareJ &: Son 
217 J, C. Ba.nk Bldg. Phone 1.6 

Representlng 
ALIBER A COMPANY 

EquItable Bldg. Dee ),foln .. 

Dr. II. L. Urban. Or. Gracc Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
University RidinZ 

Academy 
BLBCTlUV CAR POLlBHlNG 

&lid 

)'hyslcians WAXING 

Office Room 6 Paul·Helen Bldg, 
Phone 475 or 588 for Appointment 

Well broke eaddle borsea tor blre. 
InvlWoratJnl, healthful aero' .. , 

Emmon. Sa4t11e Bone L1vl!l'J' 
PhoDe 1488-W 'n5 So. Dubuque 

THE AUTO INN 
317 £. BJOIIIIIfqtoa I'boae .10 

THE HOUSE 

Sporting G~ 
All SUJlplles tor Sunm.ler Sporie 

TennIs Supplies, GoU Club8, 
Baseball Outrltters. etc. 

OF SERVICE 

Rent a 1'ypewrlt~-
8pee1al ~ 

to8tudeqU 

Phone 1047 WILLlll,S' IOWA SUPPLY 

SAVE MONEY BY READING THE DAILY 

IOWAN WANT ADS EVERY DA.Y 

• 

8 So. CllDtOII 

''1 

11\. 



PAGE EIGHT 

'I"OO 
ofAmgrica 
by Sar R01Jl!llH· .... _--... -

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

"The Champion home II In zone 
Al." 

No one, listen intently though he 
might, could hllve dotermined wbeth
er tho 8mooth, (ormi,lnble creature 
enthroned brhind the tllble belleve,1 
the man's story or othel·wiNo. How
ever, apparently he did, (01' : 

"'Bo very careful," he went on. 
"Your explallatlon Is unutlMCactor)'. 
Peter Champion Is not In your zone. 
You have dell!.Jel'lltoly brollon tw" 
vital regul'~t1ons. FlrMt - you have 
tailed to roport to your divisional 
headqual·ters; second -you have un
dertaken Inqulrlc., without ol'dera, 
outside YOUI' zone. Forward YOUI' 
proper report not Inter than nooll 
tomon'ow, You may go." 

In obedience to sotne control un
der the speaker', ha nd, the door of 
the elevator shntt sll,l open - and 
zone offlcor 30 turned alld wellt out. 
The dOor c losed ag'lln; tho green 
Ught appearrd. 

"Exit seven," the gentle voice 
commanded. "Connect H.Q." 

As the Itreell IIghl vUIIIshed a red 
one took lt~ pluce, 

, "Cover the man leu vlnlf by exit 
.soven," camo the onler. "1rUe quar· 
ter-hourly repol·ts." 

OlanclnG' at a note on his table, 
the speaker manipulated the key· 
board, causing the green light to ,·e· 
appear. 

"Zone Orrlcer 2A Is here," the 
Levantlne toncs annonnced. 

"I will see the officer." 
A [ew momenta later the elevato~ 

door opened again - and a woman 
entered COnlllOsedly. '1'he door cl08' 
ed behind her. 

From her RIDart little hat crushed 
down rakishly upon short, coppery 
hah' to lhe Ups of her polntet! 
shoes she displayed the chic which 
Pu rls gives. She was mther above 
m edium eight, slellller, but curvy. 
liN' feature. were Incgular, yet, 
whpn she "poke, or moro particular
ly When she smiled , few men would 
Jj,lve denied her beauty. Her 
channing Accent proclaimed her to 
be a daughter of France. 

H er selC'I)OSSesslon In that uncan
ny room allt! In the presence of the 
)llaHked horror wa. admirable, The 
mail at the table ,Ut! not stlr when 
she Inclined her head In greeting, 
but: 

"Zone O((Jcer 2A," he snld -and 
his voleI' wns s moother than ever 
- "your wO"I< has been excellent. 
Tonight, Commander Roscoe will be 
at the Lotos club and not at tho 
nltz. He has realized hla danger. 
He ami lois friend wlU dine ulone. 
Delall a sector capta in to tnice the 
restaurant sclected. Ileport to the 
chkC cheml"t." 

Tile gJ "1 - for she WIl.8 little 
'Il10re-~ta,·ted Involuntarily. Her 
Qxpresslon hardened. lending a sud
dl'lI angularitY, almost halKgard, to 
hm- fllcE'. 

" I, myself, a m to caCl'y out this?" 
uhc aRlIN!. 

If In person." 
"It Is not- " 
"It IR not your affair," Maid the 

mnsl<ed man smlvely. "You are In 
no way responsible. But 8uccess 
l'lleans promotion. Stal·t at once." 

Thp elevatur door ijlid open. 
Slill co mposedly. but wearing an 

'oddly Bet ClCpresslon , Zone OfClcel' 
2A tumM an(I went out. The door 
cl08rd . 'fhe red light glliWed. 

"H.Q.," said a voice. 
"Seml out a general emergency 

order. All units to eland by until 
{urther notice. " 

The rcd light fuded. The man at 
the tAble rnl~ed his gloved hands 
and unfastened the hIdeous mask ... 

P etm' Clwm plo11. sometimes refer
'r ed to as "The LumiJer King," pac' 
I'd from end to end ot his plainly· 
fUl'lllshed study . He looked what 
h e waR - a I'etlred woodsman -
hut he {lIdlt't look lIIee a man who 
could write his personal check for 
five millions and know It would be 
honored. 

Although It was paat the social 
dlnI101 '- l1oul', he wore a rough tweed 
rull by no m~ans fashionable In cut. 
'fhe pictures on his walls were of 

lant ll·eos. monarchs of some north· 
ern tOI'cst: his study appointments 
were practical and unornamental. 
'1'hls great old New York house 
which he hM bought to please his 
wife was IIkc an echoing maUSOleum, 
1lOW that his wife had left him. And 
his son--

But Pcter Champion's Ilrlm face, 
whiCh looked like a carving In ma
hogany, chiselled by Jaoob Epstein, 
~ult! a curious world that the old 
lumberman still etood, a. mighty 
tree In the financial torest - rut· 
tIed, but unbowed by the storm. 

JIIs big gnarled hands, which even 
torluy could wield an ax with any 
Il1an living. opened and clenched, 
nnd oponed and clenched, ns he 
paused, listened Intently for some 
moments, and then resumed his 
bear· like promenade. 

tiuddenly the note of a telephone 
hell brought him up sharply. Cross
Ing to tho littered table: 

"Yes'l" he suld, speaking with 
Hludled calm. "Peter CljamlJlon 
here,ll 

.. Loula Meyer," rellorted the man 
I1t the other end. ''I'vo got Borne 
lIIore Information fo" you, Mr . 
ClllLmplon . It Is urllont," 

"Where are you?" 
"]n BI'ooklyn. I've had to douille 

"II my track", Heavon "now" how 
1nn.IlY limes. But I til Inle I've drop, 
Ocd 'em." 

"Whu.l's thc information?" 
"1 dnren't trust It to the wlru. 

nut I ' ve scen him! You understand? 
J cu n describe him. And I've lIe811 
tile zune ma!)1 I 'm afl'l1ld to atay 
II ere hlllg'el' t han nccC8~~ry. Malle 
II. (\ tltn - Ilulck." 

"1'11 be home right along. Pick 
llour tIme. Any hour tonIght." 

"00011 cnongh. Oood-bye." 
]'I'ter ChAmpIon replaced the reo 

cI'lver, Htood fOI' a moment, Jl~ten' 
lng, and then began to walk up and 
down all'tdn , . .. 

eltpllcable to tho casunl observer, 
l)Ccause based upon subconsolous 
un(lersl!indlng. 

Commander Drake noscoe, of the 
United States Navy, was half a 
head shorter than Dr. Stopford, built 
!Ike an acrobat, tanned with thlLt 
aeep·sea tan which looks aR though 
It went through to the !.JOllC, and 
having he c1elll', wide-upell grd 
eyes-those peculiarly (rank eyes of 
the rulloI'. HI~ dal'I(, cl'lmp hall' 
was nevor seen dlso.rI'allged, u.nd In 
ulliform he looked like a yonnger 
brother of Earl Beatty. 

The half·smlle of whlmslcul 
amusemenl which was hla habitual 
expression tonight was a\)sellt. 

"Cheery ho, old scou t!.. Stopford 
murmured, and sipped his drink. 
"'1'he sky Is overcast this evening, 
so to speak . Olo.$s dropllllI"/" 

Roscoe shook his head. 
'Til tell you later," he replied. "1 

have II 80rt of premollitlon, I:!toppy ." 
"The white mixture as directed," 

suld Stopford. "Three times II day. 
Hhllke well before tal<III' ." 

Roscoe's charming smile strug
gled through _ 

"There's hot work afoot," he u· 
Bured the other, and ghlllced sus
"Iciously about him. '''1'onl!:ht I ex· 
pect the cl'1818!" 

Slopford's expression ullllenvent 
a subtle change. Only a very CIOS8 
obsorver woultl ha,'o notice<! It . But, 
noting, such an observer would ho.VB 
asked himself which was the real 
Stop{ord - the perCectly groomed 
l'onng doctor to whom nothing on 
en.l·t h was serious or the other man 
hidden below the surface. 

"I'm with yOU," ho salll quietly. 
"Carryon. What Is It? Oro.ft?" 

Hoscoo's cleanly chiselled face was 
grim. Gray efes met blue eye ... 

"No." He bent to Stopford's ear. 
"It's murder! I have booked a table 
a t a neW place. It's fairly quiet. 
MOI'e when we get there. Stopfonl 
-" he cast another or thoRe ot!,I, 
hunted looks around tho J'OOfll
"this city i8 jazzing over a KU\)
terranean volcano - And tonight 
YOU and I are liable to fall In l" 

The restaurant In which pl'p"c ntly 
they found themselves was ail that 
Roscoe had promised. H Was qutet, 
discreet, and expensive. A tnille III 
a shady alcove awaited them. H erc, 
"Ileaklng In s u\)duetl tOllCS, Com
mander Drake Roscoe unrolded 11 

story whiCh caused Dr. Stop[ord to 
I'omove a nti burnish his oyeglass
a Sign ot extreme agltutlun. 

"You have Just asked me," said 
Hoscoe, "If I IlaVe me"ely piled up 
my ship 01' if tile United States Is 
sCI'apping her navy. '['ho 1\n~we[' is 
'no,' In both CIISCS. I alii tOlllporllrl· 
Iy scconded, an,l on speelal service 
work. You recall the ruw o.t Bos· 
Ion lllst year?" 

"Clearly. What wus It?" 
"It was a scheme to !.Jlow up ono 

of our lates t battlel!hlpH! 1 cro"Hed 
the course of the plot a nd sa v"d the 
shl l) . But the Illan at the \)OttOIll 
of the business RUpped through our 
fingers. Theil came the Ptlnama 
canal Job. Probably you never heard 
or this?" 

"Probably not." 
"It woull h;we up~et the wOI'ld 's 

. hlpplng tor a year-J)erh aps long
or! It would have put a big BrlUsh 
baltie flee t ou l ot tou<!h with us. 
and It would have expo~ed our most 
vulnerable tJank to-" 

"To what?" 
Hoscoe g lanced cautiously In the 

direction of their nearest neighbors, 
then: 

"1 don't know lo what," he oon
fessed. "But 1 do know Momlllhing 
else." 

H8uch as?" 
"'1'he same man was handling the 

conspiracy! And du you know 
where he was handling It from'!" 

" No, Hlr ... 
"]o'I'om New Yorle!" 
"He mu~t have boastly lonll' 

hands." 
"Call 'em tentacles!" said Ros

coe harshly . "He's a Icing octopus. 
Heaven knows hnw fIlllllY hc 'b 
strangled. But he Ceeds on dollars
and a week alfo I traccd one of his 
feeding grounds." 

"Be more lucid. Cultivate simplici
ty Of style." 

"I tou nd ou t, through police 
hcadquarters, that Peter Champion 
- who, as you're awal'e, Is one of 
the C1nanclal 'group known as 'The 
Dig Slx'-had appiled for special 
protection." 

"Why? And what has this 1I'0t 
to do with tbe Panama cana17" 

"So you sail on Wednesday 1" Aid 
Roscoe brIghtly, In reply. 

Whereupon Stopford's eye·gla.ss 
grew so deClnltely misty that he '1'0' 

moved and burnished It. His blank 
expression fled, however, when he 
glanced up and reailzed that a walt· 
or had o.l>lIeared with a fish courae. 

"Ycs/' said Ito. "Noon, or noon· 
18h." 

"Luoky man!" murmured Roscoe. 
"Wish 1 could get away for a trip." 
Then, as they attacked the sole, and 
the walter withdrew: .. It was the 
801·t of clue I was hunting tOl'!" he 
went on. "You see, I knew there 
was big money behind these wreck· 
e,'s-and Washington had Instructed 
that all cascs touching transference 
or large amounts should be !lied fOI' 

. my Inspection," 
"Sl\londld feliow. High-power 

brain. " 
"I saw Peter Champion. StopCord, 

In the llUIt three w\leks there have 
been tWO llltempts to mU"del' him' 
Once by 11. mlln in Central Park. 
Once out.lde hlH own house." 

"What for'!'" 
. "The nnsw('r 18 easy . . . for hts 
mllllonsl" 

Stop ford ceased eating, slared 
awhile, nnd then: 

"DeneQ fog," he deolared. "Can't 
BCe a thing. Chamllion ha8n't left 
Id8 money to these phllanthroplKts 
,,'ho blow up canale, haft he?" 

"Evtry dollo.r goes to his only 
ilion," 

"Sampl this, old 1M," Raid Droke 
ltO~COl" pushing a glue~ nlong the 
(·oullter. 

Oettlng drn8rr. Englnea atpppell 
altogether. In ",hat way wt'uld the 
"udden !i rtluencc o( Chflmplol1 
.Junior b~nem theBO aportemen' 
Have you eon8ulted Junior 011 thi8 
polnt'I" Atop(OI'd Bmiled at the IPeaker. 

)t wnR 11 Mmilp o( IlrrretlonMe lltlmt· 
rallOn. lJetweE'n theA" two, alltllrn
Iqly MO unllkll. hut ~lllr1tunl\y Akin, 
L'l'l~led onn or thO/l1l rrl4'ptl8hipl In· 

I, 

UOIWoe looked nt the 81\e81;er 10111: 
and lJ8.rd . 

"Po\t~r ChAmJllon'~ fOOn 18 ftUppnN' 
~(l to I", In rflrlN, "tu(\rln~ III't," /Ie 
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salt!. 
Stop(or~ sensed the stress on "SUI1-

p08M." 
"But," Roscoe went on , "I have 

closely examined his r~cent con'cs· 
pondence. While I don't pl'ofoss to 
now where he Is, 1 am perfectly CCI'
tnln thAt Ihe Ieltel's mailed [rom 
Paris durlllg the past month wer~ 
not written by Peter Chamllion 
Junior!" 

"Ol'eat Scott! [ see It at lust ! 
>They've got himi Hoseoe, who are 
these people?" 

Roscoe shook his hea(l. 
"I don't know," be eonresR~d. 

"But I'm In the ga!lle to Cind out-
and, fol' once, Fate hIlS deait II sood 
card to the honest pluY~I· . During 
the course ot the Boston case 1 had 
a passing glimpse ot one man whom 
I had every rea so n to SU8poct or be
Ing concerned. lle vanlHhed beforo 
I could trap him . Bul I knew 1t6 
had to come to New York - ant! 
two wel'ks ago I rnn right Into him 
on Droadway . lIe doesn't I,now me 
by sight, yOU must understand. I 
managed to keep him ill vlow, and 
a tew hours Illtor I hAd his dOH-
81er on my desk. lIo Is a cntaln 
Louis Meyer, a prlvato InquIry 
agent with a shady reputation." 

"Where I. he now? In Jall'l" 
"On the oontrary he's qnlte at 

lal·ge. I had Peter Cllllmplon call 
him last WednesdllY nllli ask hIm 
to eome to tho hQusc." 

"What!" 
"Champion put the cflee In his 

hands; actual wheroabout" of 80n, 
attempted murder, tlllt! all. He ut· 
fer(!d him a hundred thOUSAnd dol · 
lars for evidence tho.t would I'ad 
to ths arrest of the lIIan or gl'oup 
concerned!" 

"Who.t hapPllne(\?" 
"lIteyer undertoolc the Job. On 

Friday he r"ported that ~lIch an or· 
ganlzation 8S Cho.mpicin RUHpcet e~ 
IIctuslly did e:JII~t. Hr. oven Rupplle(j 
a few crRly pnl'ticlllo.l·A . lIe ~ald thllt 
the Whole of Now YOI'" wus ItIQ.P· 
ppd OUt In a Merl~A of zoncs; that 
rarh zone wn8 In chu I'Ice ot a 'zonl' 
of ricer'; that cReh aOIl .. ettlcer hnd 
tbrell 'aector eo.ptllins' under hlm
"ml R. lot rnnl'<\ Inrrrdible nonft~ll8e. 
Ii" hlnl('(1 Ilt·\hr 1'''''(4101'0 0( 80mI' 

awful being known A~ 'H!'a<l Centre' p.m., frolll Droolelyn, s taling that 
a nd pl'omised rUlllher revelatlol\~. he had new and hnllortallt lnfol·ma· 
Sincr th en nothing has come from lion _ that ho 11lld see II tho map 
him!' 

"Sut-Chnmillon?" an,1 cou\(] desc ribe H eat! Centre. lIe 
"He has n' t lert tho honse for It was told by Pelcr Champ ion to como 

wcek! He darPIl'l! Wr have six mpl1 to the houso [IS sao II a~ possible. H e 
on duty g uu nllllg 111m: {Olll' outs ide a!;'l'oed. nClJul'l ends." 
and two In!" "Instruct Divis ional hlef B .," 

"I Bay!" Alopfol'd exclaimed, hi! satd another voice - a s lIave voIce 
eyes /;' I~amln j;". "This is ~ llI1ply tre· -"to remove ex·Zone Of CiccI' LOuis 
mendou.! Do yOu thlnl< theso band- Meyer frOI1l the rolls ... ilnmcdl
lis I",ow YOll , ,, .~ Ollt against 'em'!" atoly. Notify when this ordcr has 

"I know they rio! And r [lin be- been carrlcd out. Co mmunicate with 
g-Innln ll' to wondm' If II lc)ler's In - OroulI IIJ lls tcr 4, tiector 3AI, Inside 
>lUne s tory hOd elements o[ truth in the (;ho mplon hom e. J li s hourly l'e· 
II. I recelvorl this an hour bofore 1 port Is nille minutes Io.to." 
'phoned you." Tho rod IIghl vanlshcd. 
, lIe nassed a s lip of \lapol' aCl'OSS Dul, could the . pen ll e l' have Been, 
tho table. Neally typed, the follow- clalrvoyanlly , Illto a bcdroom hig h 
In g a ppelll'ed : ulI In the 110uso of Pote1' Chaml)ion, 
Commander Droke Roscoe: h would have reallzcd that his lll~t 

Leave N'cw YOI'I< at ollce. or(\er could not be .:oculed. 
By onl!'I' Some IItlie lime artel' Sileaking to 

Hrod Cenlre. lIlcyc(' on the t plcvhone, PetOt 
"n'm ," StopfOl·t1 m 1I1' lIIl1 ,· ... 1. nil Ch'"1'1ploll ho.d ob"cl'ved [~ curl()u~ 

od!,! ly steely gllllt c"eep lng Into hi. pltcnolllcnon. 'J'hrou!;,h !til openln/; 
eyes, "crlsll, a llll 10 th e pulnt. Have lIn tho I)arlly dr!\'\Vn curta il I. of one 
yOU done YOlll' Il,\ckln' ?" of the SLlllly windows he had Heon 

"Ycs," said HORl'oe, "rvc got tL a tiny lIs h t fl ashing - In anu uut. 
gun pllel< ed In each pocleot!" dOL a nd dO ~h - 111 n hl~h window 

Ho I'~plar~d tho ~lIp I" hl.~ cnsO. or the house wl11ch rf\ced hi s own. 
"Have yo u llny due to t.ho SIlOI·tS· Pete I' Chl\O\))loll was sw ift 111 llot. 

Illlln who Iricd lluttiu' old Cham- li n Im.'w the nOl nt exactly rrorn 
plan?" whiCh he COlllrI sec luto that I'oom 

"Not (I Ihl11~ . 'rtwrc wn .~ a gun It opposite . ll e I'rached it In n matter 
flf worl<men about the house up to or . pconc1s - II 1'00111 occup! d hy 
II week ago, though. \11 Rla lling II P'tlro, a Cull"" me n SCl'vant. Tho 
new (umar'e lind ovcrlmullng the room was In darkness, th e tloor 
beating plo.nt. 'rhey would know ajar, and Polel' Ch"mploll, cat-1I11 0 
his movr.n·I~l'\t". I had "II WOl'k sus- fOl' all his IlUll< , CI'Opt In exnec tlng 
pen~ NI a nd the bunl'h cleared oul." a c leAr vi IV of tho my"tN'lous light. 

".Excellentl" Hn.ld Stonro!',I, nib· A surprise a w(l!ted him: 
bling all olive . "Taldn' It nil round, Tho sq uarc·~hollillercd rigul'e ot 
[ 10011 (01' 0. cheory time," Pedro al}p~nl'NI s ilhouet ted Ilgaillst 

"My denr StoPP)'" - no~coe bent the wlnllow . In hi" Itftnd he h eld' s 
fOl'\vnrd over th e tablo, [lIllI hiM smnll clf'cl.I' lc torch. And 1t8 hl8 cm' 
voice hnd thlll c UI'lous" /:'1'1111 not.. pllJYrl' s ilently Clune Ull behind him , 
whlrh Alopfnn\ knew - "unlpHs I P~dl'll began rapidly to MorHc to 
am .greatly mlstnl(en, th01'0 will b~ tllflt other window OCI'O~M the 
an attempt Home lIlIle thl~ evening Mtree t! 
to murder me!" . . . Nlll two worrlR had he ~Ig ""ll c~ 

] n nn othel'\vl~e pprfeolly dark \Vh~n It II1lgh Ly rtst waR hooll d to 
I'oom It point of red light glowetl. IlIR juw - [). fist backed bl' It hun· 

.. ll.Q .... Rnltl 1I r iNII' "olce. "Group dl'Cll llnd Rlxty pounde of b,'uwn 
!\fustel' I , Rf'ctt11' 3A T. cov~I'll)g thr n nd bon e. 
tap 011 th e C1II\ln\llon house tele- (l1'OUP Ma.ter 4. Seclol' nAT, W!\B 
phono J1n~, I'PIIOrI R thot [,ouls Mel'- orr rluh' .. , 
PI' rnllrrl I'~!PI' Chlllllpioll ut R:l0 (TO HE rONTrNVIiJD.) 
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Ht\V€' EXPLODED! 

By Rube Goldber, 

W~llE ,HE FELloW WHo 1\lE\JER. boe-s 
A Llc:~ OF u.bR.K ~s HI:S \JAc:AiIOl\l 

M~Tl-\:S L ~ At:>\JAJ.JcE - ~H,( \5 ,,- ? 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 
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AGOU!"£lR. JA REVEj H~""~LF"-

,"'OON'r ll-fl\'f a..< 
MUCA-! 01= ANY GIRL 
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A MAN AWAY FROM 
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I -nOn, SEE ...... , ... "-
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HIM MARl/ED, "BE HANGEO, 
\'''P®PERW OF kl - GOOD - I 
I"bc(.('EV MACKEY - '"BY£,. 
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